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Local Merchants Mumble Through 'ExchahQe Week'

IT'S BACK TO THE SHELVES for
local clerk Norma Roland with
merchandise exchanged or return
eo since Christmas.

"It is tun to watch some of the men try to
pick out something for their wives,"
commented one clerk: "They will say:
'She's about your size (5'11") and weighs
about 95 pcunds.": Sure, Mister!

It is agreed that women,.ho also do most
of the original purchasing, get to do the
biggest share of the exchanging. Mosf items
are returned because of error in stze. A few
items are returned because of duplication in
gifts. And others came back' because 01
factory error in assembly or packing.

An estimated one. half to one per cent of
Christmas gifts are returned or exchanged,
according to several Wayne merchants. And
that's not too bad, except that if this
happens to be a millIon doltar Christmas,
that means $1,000 worth of records to be
altered, cencejec. rung up and changed by
Wayne merchants.

Still, perhaps those invol~ed.'in the
exchange game are not 50 bad off after all

Consider the fellow who received the
fuchsia angora slippers from Aunt Minnie
and he's aJergic to angora. Or Cousin Sue,
who two days after having all her lower
teeth pulled, opened the stx.pocnd package
of homemade peanut brittle. Or Jene/whose
cousin Cleo crocheted a bright red bath set
for Jane's hew lavender and pink bathroom.

Yup, it could be worse.

not querentee to get that' specific article in
the correct size even on 'a special order.

The clothing stcresfmptv could not please
. another male customer. <

The store refused to refund his money on
a 'shirt which had been purchased out of
town, although they did offer to exchange it
for one at their own. (The shirt was of a
brand they carried, but had not been
Included in their linel.

This, arrangement did not suit the cus
tomer, and he lingered about the store 45
minutes, trying his pitch on two other clerks
before giving up

It wesn'te total loss for him, however. He
did get a refund on the underwear he had
brought in

Two local clerks are still wonoertnc if
Housewife X ever tound a white dress shirt
for her husband. She had come into the store
prior to Christmas and said, "I don't know
his size, but if YOU'll open the package and
let me try some on, I'll be able to tell when I
come to one that will fit him."

She couldn't understand why the store
policy CQuldn't allow such a practice.

Many of the exchanges and refunds are
probabl.y made by wives whose well·mean·
ing husbands have thoughtfully picked out a
garment which is only three or four, sizes
off

One husband, who had guessed incorrectly
about his wtte-s size, brought the little lady
in rest week to exchange a Christmas dress
and they both had a fine time picking out a
replacement "They ended up with two
instead of one," said the clothier.

When asked to recej! if 'their were any
realiy humorous incidents related to ex'
changes in his store, the owner replied, "I
don't see anything humorous about ex
changes unless It is watching someone with

.an armload of returns walking past 'my door
towar-d another business place. Actually:'
he continued, "most of our exchanges have
tp do with lactory manunctions. or toys that
don't work as advertised"

"Sometimes," he added, "a customer will
bring In an article for r-efund, swearing it
was purchased at our store, and only after
he has left will we find a competitor's price
tag on it" .

It's all part 01 exchange week.
One clothing retailer in Wayne is still

waiting lor a size 40 husband to bring in a
sport jacket lor exchange, tt seems the"wife
came in before Cbrtstmes. found a style and
color 5he liked and said, "Wrap it up."

"But.': protested the clerk, "This coat is a
size 50, Your husband wears a 40."

"It doesn't· matter," she said, "he'll
exchange it anyway." And her mind could
not be changed, even though the clerk could

By SANDRA BREitKREUTZ
Dresses .tttet "are too big, coveralls that

are too small. shirts the wrong - color,
airplanes that don't fly, "dolls with two left
legs, games with missing pieces, fruit dishes
with chipped feet, diamond bracelets that
pinch and accessories that are [ust plain
atrocious-it's all part of exchange week.

Merchants throughout the nation annual
ly put down their ccmpetttjve arms and cry
together during the week between Christmas
and New Year's when Christmas gifts,
-.yhlch for one reason or another aren't right,
are brought in for exchange or refund

And Wayne is no exception.

Although most exchanges are faken care
of in that one week. one local clerk noted
that last year a lady waited unfil Easter to
bring in a Christmas dress "Sure, we
exchanged it."

Clerks end businessmen in Wayne are
pretty_ much in accord about one thing-·.·
exchanges have been easier this year.

"People have been more congenial than In
previous years," noted more than one
merchant. "They don't seem to have that
chip on their shoulders as in some years."

There are fewer actual refunds, w~th most
customers finding replacements for the
articles they don't want, the merchants
report.

I My wife says
fhis size 40
is a bit big
so can I
exchange it
for size' f2?1
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Construction of the new taclll
ty 'aT Wayne- State will-be the
first large project undertaken on
campus since completion of the
new science butlding

In his first budget message,
Gov. Exon recommended $60,000
for preparation of plans and
specifications for the applied
arts building construction pro
ject, The B2nd Leqjsteture tn
eluded this amou/nf in LB 1037,
passed during the first. teqtste
five session

At the governor's further rec
ornmendatton. an add'lt-lonal
$904,690 was appropriated in LB
1513during the second session of
the B2nd Legisiature.

The Wayne State board of
trustees has awarded the con
trect tor construction work to
the low bid submitted by Chrts
ttensen Construction Co. of Pen
der in the amount of $B99,220.

In addition to construction
costs, equipment costs, fees and
contingency costs will bring~
total project cost to $96-4,690,
according to Wayne State offi-
cials.

Governor J. James Exon has
approved a $964,690 construction
contract for an applied arts
building at Wayne State College.

The building will provide fa
cutttes for the industrial educe
Hen department, home econom
tcs departmen1 and safety edu
cation department of the applied
arts division of the School of
Science and Technology at
Wayne State.
...Or.·W. A. Brandenburg, presi

dent of Wayne State, said the
building should be completed in
time for the fatl term of the
1974·75 school year

The building will be Lshaped.
with the top of the Tone-story
and the stem of the T two-stcrv.
he said. It wilt be located on the
site ot the old commerce and
erts building.

The programs which will be
housed In the building are
currently housed in the Indus
frial arts building, according to
Dr. Brandenburg. A 1969 engi
neering ~tvdy by a state com
mIssion concluded that no men
ey should be se§:.n.t in remodeling
that building, he said.

OH-----aOv-;- CHILI. .Jett Cctrte.: son -of Mr. and'Mrs'; 3oe
Coble of Wakefield, digs right in a1 the Wakefield chill feed
Friday night. Over 500 people joined Jeff during the
one-day feed with the $400.plus profit going to the fund
drive for construction of the new Wakefield nursing home.
The drive has raised some $B5,BOO to date. Persons working
for construction of the facility are awaiting the federal
government's decision on the request for a grant and loan
to help build It

Exon Gives Okay for
Construction at WSC

about $3.50 a month." Previous.
ly, the dump was open to any
residents without cost.

When Hoskins received the
warning from the state to start a
landfill operation or close down
the present site, Hoskins' ottt.
ctets felt ffial the added expense
of pur_chasing a to-acre tract of
land, b,vying a bulldozer and
hiring a man to do the work
would cost the fawn more than It
was worth.

"The present cost of hiring a
bulldozer to clean up the dU~p

average $350 a year," said.~ city
official.

"Some may like this new type
of service," Opfer added, "but
on the other hand others may
not."

JIM PEDERSEN

Book
up to the present with leaders
such as Frank Morrison and J.
James Exon

The authors were both Phi
Beta Kappa and members of
Innocents, the senior men's ho
norary at UN·L.

Pedersen, son of Mrs. Ruby
Pedersen of Wayne, received a
BA in history and journalism.
As an undergraduate he was
editor of the Daily Nebraskan,
campus newspaper, He Is cur
rently a student at Harvard Law
School. This book is available
from the Democratic S tat e
Headquarters In Uncoln.

Published Ever)' Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

The state has ordered Hoskins
10 shut down its operation of the
town dump

The dump was closed as 01
Jan. I due to what the state
labels as air pollution, saic;i
Herman Opfer, village boar-d
member

According to Opfer. the two
acre tract of land located about
a mite southwest of the village
was used to burn rubbish. Be
cause of the burning and the
lack of a sanitary landfill opera
ttcn. he said, the town was
forced to close the dump.

"A hauler from Norfolk will
otter the residents the service of
collecting ge.rbage," Opfer
pointed out, "but it will cost

~When George Miner was a
fearless Wayne County sheriff

State Forces Hoskins
To Close Town Dump

from its birth in pre-Civil War
days up to contemporary ttrnes

"If is the closest we have to
providing an up-to-data political
history of our party." said Hess
Dvas. chairman at the state
Democratic Party

"We feel that Pedersen and
Wald have done a mestertut job
in comprehensively and oblec
tively telling the story of the
Nebraska Democratic Party,"
he added

The book explores the political
growth 01 the state and the role

,(Ii the Democratic Party in that
,-.growfh. A broad focus ot natton

al events and their impact is
presented but does not over she
dow unique local issues

Among fhe-U-emocrafic lead
ers (overed in the book are the
liery and intense men from
Nebraska who rose to national
prominence, including J. Sterl
ing Morton, William Jennings
Byron, Gilbert Hitchcock and
Chertes Bryan, The narrative
brings the history of the party

Co-Authors
A graduate of Laurel High

School rs the co author 01 a new
book oullining the history o't the
Nebraska Democratic Party

Helping write the 4S0-page
book titled "Shall the People
Rule?" was Jim Pedersen, a
nauve of Laurel and a recent
graduate from the University of
Nebraska Lincoln. Ass i 5 t i ng
wi th the writing task was Ken.
netf watd 01 Lincoln, atsc a
recent UN·L graduate

The book tells the story of the
Nebreske Democratic Par t y

LH Grad
A staff member et the North

east Station near C a 1'1cor c.
Wayne Fisher. 15 one of 67
persons who successfully oesseo
examinations in December for
llcen5lng as protes.s.cna! engl
neer s

NE Station
Ag Engineer
Passes Exam

Fisher is on a joint research
and extension appointment in
agricultural engineering at the
Northeast Station, He has been
on the staff there about two and
,~)Ullf years.

Second Cless Postage Paid al Wayne Nebr-aska

This Issue ...18 Pages - Two Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

Keeping- Flames Under Control
WINSIDE FIRE CHIEF George Voss. left.dlrects action In controlling the flames In a house fire which kllled Etsel Wilson,
86, of Winside. The retired rural mall carrIer was found dead at the east door ~f the home when fire fighters broke into the
burnlng home early Friday morning. For the story on, the fire, turn to page eleven of the fIrst section.

.8 councilman's responsibility Is subject 01 an editorial
today, page two of second edition

a magazine article contributed by a county commission
er asks whether the layman or the professional educator
controls public schools, page two 01 second, section

.test results. of feeding hIgh moisture shelled corn at the

Nor~h~:s~u~:a~~~~ D~~el~O\!{e;~1 se:~~11c~~~~~n. ranging tram

advertisements for bids to city council proceedings, page five
01 second section.
...an employee of The Wayne Herald "retires" after 40

years on the lob, page nine of the ttrst section
...Pla"smouth takes first. Wayne High third In the WS'C

cage tournament, page tour of the first section
.two Wakefie'd brothers visit over the holidays, page nine

at the first section.

Inside today.

Carroll, Winside
Two pretty little gIrls won top

prizes In The Wayne Herald's
annual Ctirtstrnes coloring can
test. .

Winners of the $5 cash prizes
were Karen Longe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Longe of
Carroll, in the division tor
youths In kindergarten fhrough

third grade and .Darla Janke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Janke of Winside, In the division
for youths in fourth thro(Jg~

eighth grade. '"

Their coloring' e ,f for t s on
Christmas g r e e tin 9 edver.
tisements which appeared In a
recent Iseoe. or the newspaper

were iudged best of 63 submitted
by youngsters from Wlflslde,

~~:ir;;jx~~r~~;,~;;~~I.'1Wake-

\'.

The 63 entries 15 nearly double
the number submitted last year

.Taklng second place prize of
$2 In the division for younger
klds was Alice George, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Geroge
of Dixon. Susan Llndnerwon the

~~/~~~~'~~;r t:lr:a~~~~~s~~:n:~ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lindner.

M~on:~~ ~~~~eY~e:a~~~~w~:
Wayne, won second prize for the
older yOUth5. Taking third prize
was a Win,",ide boy, Bradley
Thies, son' of. Mr. .end Mrs.
Edward Thle~. , ..

The contest' Is sponsored every'
·Chrlstmas by the newspaper,
offering youngsters in the area a
chance to test their creative
abilities ~urlng th.C;!lr vecencn
from 't;hool.

Herald's Annual Christmas Contest



Dismissed' Me faT
Wayne. Mrs. CA. His
Wayne. Mary Jo Hehq
Newcestte. Dean S c h r
Wayne; Louise P I I u e 9
Wayne; Mrs Richard. Re
and son, Wayne; Ella
nerdt. Wayne: Guy Pippitf,
ee! . Mrs. Pal Finn" Car
Mro;,. Ronald Elsberry and
Warne

.c.: .JGmi3h,
Jame3 Jrink

Jo m.;
Mr. and Mrs, [oren Kamlsh of Wayne,

announce the engagement of their daugh
ter . Laurie Ann Kamish. to James Karol
Frink of Pender. son at Mr and Mrs,
James Frink

No wedding date has been set

Wayne Hospita I
Admitted l loy d Russell.

Wayne: R 0 s c 0 e Porterfield,
Wayne: Lou i s e Pflueger,
Wayne; Mrs. R E. Horton,
Wayne: Ode Hurlbert, Carroll.
Mrs. Ronald Elsberry, 'jIayne;
Frank Merriman, Wayne; Mrs,
Randy Holdorf. Wayne; Mrs
Doyle Kessinger, oi)(on; Vlggo
Kasfrup, Laurel; Mrs Arthur
Gullive~, Wayne ,/

JANUARY

SPORTSWEAR
Odd lots and broken sizes, jeans; dress pants, skirts, tops
'and blouses. About 100 pieces in this assortment, junior
sizes and straight sizes.

All items inthis group reduced to just '12 of their original <

LADIES DRESSES AND PANT SUITS
One raCk of our fall and winter better dresses and pantsuits
on this group, odd lots and broken sizes, about 75 garments
to go.

All reduced to just '12 of their original price.

A.. summer wedding is being planned by
Anne Marie Thomas and Kenneth A.
Notte -

Miss Thomas. a 1971 graduate of
Corning, la., High SchooL is a junior at
Wayne State .Colteqe. The engagement
and approaching marriage h<t.,,> been
announced by her mother. Mrs, John
Thomas of Corning.

Nolte. the son of Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur
Nolte of Wayne, is a 1961 graduate of
Wayne High School, He served two years
in tne U.S. Army and is presently
engaged in farming

PICKLED SHRIMP
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LADIES DRESS COATS
We have a fine selection of these real nice winter dress
coats, BrClmley and Youthcraft, also la Sport storm coats.
Regular sizes, petite and junior sizes. .

The entire stock on sale at '/2 of their original price.

In I Lor... ~o~.~d III or bo.. 1 .. ,lh I Il&!>'
tl1UllllQfl.tombl~ III '"1,ed",,,"U.cp.

::;~:~:~~","~)., tn...' 1""C'. Mlcl "'r.mp

GALS' JEANS
Yep, we are overstocked on this item, so we have cut the
prtce so you can )make a grand savings on a very popular
item, Flare Leg, Monoster and others; some with cuffs and
some straight. Pastelcolorsal1d dark. Junior sizes from 3
to 15. Originally priced $9 to $14.,

. Now reduced 30% off regular price.

We have many items in our stock that must go. The price has been reduced
drastically, so "How Can You Resist." You know Mother Nature is going to
give us more ot this WINTER WEATHER. This is our lowest price that will be
offered, so you must act now.

LADIES' BETTER DR.ESSES
One rack of new this .holiday into spring dresses, about 75
garments ol'I this sale. Brokel1sizes in juniors, straight and
half sizes, long dresses as well, as knee length. .

All dres~esorithis sale ~educed 30%off their regula.. price.

...... I~'I'.:;;H.ES'.'
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 4,1973
Cuztns ' Club, Mrs. Don Lutt
EOT. Mrs, Sian ley Nelson
Evangel teet Free Church WMS, Mrs. Charles Kudrna, 9

am
First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid. 1:30 p.m
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ed Meyer
Seruor Citizen Center Bobbles & Bvbbtettes-fo play, "}

pm

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

FRIDAY, JANUARY S, 1973
BC Club, Mrs. Warren Baird
Goldenrod Club, Mrs. Floyd Andrews. 2 p.rn.
~ SUNDAY, JANUARY 7,1973

HillSide Club family night
MONDAY, JANUARY 8,1973

Acme Club. Mrs. Robert Benthack, 2 c.rn.
Fifth a~nual NEN Fami~y and Community Affairs

Council tnc.. Laurel
Minerva Club, Mrs. E.L. Harvey, 2 p.m.
OES, 8 p.m.
St Paul's LCW Naomi Circle. 1 p.m.
Senior Citizen Center Bible study, 3: IS p.m.
Wayne-Carroll Music. Boosters, Middle School Band

Room, 1: 30 p.m

Making. plans for ~ July wedding are Carol Jean Willers,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Alvin Willers of Wayne and
Larry voqet. son ?f Mrs. Angela Vogel of Dodge. '"

The engagement and approaching marriage has been
announced by the parents of Ihe bride-elect.

Miss.willers. a 1970 graduate of Wayne State College. is
employed by Ihe Holdrege school system as a teacher Her
fiance works for Nebraska Public Power in York

1MJding es
'JoJeng in 1973

Jim Jlanb
~ulintSl MaN,er

Petroleum.based sol v e n t s
should not be used tc clean tires.
They can damage rubber. It is
permissible to use- steel wool

~~etae~~~~fS~dVsa(,~n~e a:f'~~~
supply counters

reception held at the Scribner
auditorium follOWing the cere
mony, Gifts were arranged by
Jean Le-gbond and M.ary Peter
son of Lincoln

Mrs. Marcella Wacker of Win
side and Mrs, Arnold Le-gbond of
Omaha, cut and served the
wedding cake and Mrs. Lynis
Wobken of Scribner pourep.
Punch was served by M.rs,_.Bob
Wacker of wtns.oe. Waitr~s

were Lori votpp and Sue Muller
nt Lincoln and Marjl\!O~.

of Scr loner .

The couple took a wedding frip
to Denver. Colo .. and are now
home at 1325 W. Que St.,
Lincoln. The bride. a 1971 qra
duafe of Scribner High School,
finished a course at Reece Sybil
Beauty College in 1972. The
bridegroom graduated fro m
Winside High School in 1967 and
attended the University of Ne
braska. He served two years In
Ihe U.S. Army,

OffI-cr.1 New.p.per ., the City ., w." the Cevnty
of W.y". .nd the St Ik.

NowthrfJ Sat. 7:20 &'9:10 p.m,
Mallnee 2' p.m. Sunday .

~.r~
'btb.:Or.&t. ' •
«~~ ,~

l>O<?"
~
~...
~ TECHN1COLOIl $1.50

SUN.-MON.-TUE.at 8.P.m•.
A SAMS9JEGEL-FRANKUN J. BGHA.fFNEH PAOOUCTIOH

icholas'andAlexandr
A HORIZON FILM "om eotUMB/A P1CruR:f:S,~

NATIONALNEWSPAPER
_la"n ..... ,.
:':,-1iiI W SlSTUlt"--= 11£.1£1- 1172 .-

•••••••••••••••••••

,the Wayne Herald
/" s.m.. N." .....' N.M...•• Groo, F....... Aow

SUIICIl.,TIOH llATIS
In Wayne - Pierce '- Cedar - DIxon • Thurston - Cuming ~
Stanton and Madison Counties:" $7.50 per year, $6.00 lor six
months, $4.25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned:

~ ~.5IJoper year" $7.00 for six months, $5.75 for three months.
SmgJecopJes lOC.

Attending the bride were Su
serine Gustafson, .Soseo Cerny
and Denise Smeal of Lincoln and
Diane Wacker of MinneapolIS,
Minn. The brrdeqroorns etten
dents .were Jerry Wacker and
Randy Janke of WinSide, Randy
Cerny of Lincoln and Mike
Jeffrey of Wayne

For her wedding the bride
ch9,~.e a J9fmSlLJ1QorEfigth
gown of wtute silk setepeao
styled' wi1h full A-line skirt
which was bordered with a
ruffle bodice, and the high rise
waistline and was repeated on
the high banded neckline and
cuffs of the sheer gathered
sleeves. Mafching lace edged
the W'usion mantilla which fell
fa cotillion lengfh from a stand.
up headpiece of lace and senn

The bride's attendants were
identically gowned in knit jump
ers of floor-Iengfh- bvrgandy,
worn with pink crepe blouses.
The men wore black tuxedos
with white ruffled shirts. Both
mothers were attired in dresses
of burgundy and pink knit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wobken of
Fremont served as hosts for the

lighted by Jean Wacker of
Winside and Gregg Wobken of
Green Bay. Wi':.

Linda Witte of Lincoln sang
"Wedding Prayer" and "The
Lord's Prayer." Qccompanied
by Kay Happel of Columbus
The Rev. Wayne B. Barthel of
Scribner officiated at the' double
ring ceremony

April wedding plans are in the air for
Sandra KavBcwrnan of South Sioux City.
-te.. and her fiance, AIle David L.
Peterson. .

The ertgeqement and approaching mer .
riage have been announced by the- bride
elect's' parents, Nv, and Mrs. Earl
Bowman. Sr .• of South Sioux City

Miss Bowman is a student at -Soutn
Sioux City High School. Her fiance, who
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Peterson ct rural AIIl?n, is an airman
first class in the, U.S. Air Force. and
works as a telecommunications systems
control specialist at North America Air'
Defense Command Heecquerters at Che
yenne Mountin Complex near Colorado
Sprin'gs, Colo. He is a 1970 graduate of
Laurel High School and attended Wayne
State College.

Thursday, January 4, 1973

Phone 375-3065

Values
To $24

FOR WOMEN

Don Wacker of Winside
Guests regIstered by Denise

Carlson of Scribner, we r e
ushered to their places by Roy
Wagner of West point, and Rod
Cerny of Lincoln. Candles were

FASHION
BOOTS

25% OFF

WAYNE SHOE CO.

SNOW
BOOTS

20% OFF

The engagement of Debra Jo Davis of
Carroll to AR Kenneth R, Hall has been
announced by the brtde-etect-s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis of Carroll. The
bridegroom is the .son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hall. also of Carroll.

The bride is a senior at the Wayne.
Carroll High School. Her fiance, a 1972
WHS graduate is stationed with the U.S.
Navy at Aviation Ordinance School in
Jacksonville, Fla,

No wedding date has been set.

206 Moill,

:J)avi3 - flatl
Cn<jagement 'Jotl

naeSale
'GREAT SAVING DAYS

ARE HERE

,
Debra Cerny Weds R. Wacker

The Scribner ilni_ted Lutheran
Church was the scene of 'the 7
p.m. wedding Dec. 30 'of Debra

. Cerny. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Cerny of Scribner, to Reed
Wacker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

r
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lfhp2 • ~ .. • .~ndra breitkreutz, society editor
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were arranged by Debbie and
Lexie Nevill of Worthington,
Minn

Mrs,. Irvin Resmussen.tweter.
borv." and Mr~. Willia Nevill,
Worthington, cut and served the
cake and Donna Stone, Sioux
City, Ie.. and Vicki M.arfin,
Lincoln, served punch. wettres
ses were Carol Scheele, Gres
ham, Sue Schwei tz of Fullerton
and Deb Jones and Nancy
Swensen of Allert.

The couple took a wedding trip
10 Florida and will be at home
in Lincoln. The bride Is a 1969
graduate of Allen High School
and the bridegroom is a 1969

graduate of Valentine HI g h '
School. Both are in their senior
years at the University of Ne
braska·Lincoln

Fabrics Drastically
Reduced!

Loads and Loads oJ

Come In and Save!!!

and Mrs. Doug Rumsev and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Jones, both of
Lincoln, served as hosts, Gills

It's Our
First Big

RED TAG
SALE

AAUW Meeting
Set January -11

Members of the American
<~Association of University Wom
en will mee t Jan. 11 at 6:30 p.m
for supper at the WSC Student
Center Walnul Room

Hostesses will be Sandy EI
t.ott. Kathy Rehrn. Jane O'Lea
ry and Mary Jo Gross, Bill Reeg
will speak on "How To Shop
Wisely for Meat'

Members are asked to bring to
the meeting household hints to
be shared wit.h other members
The h'lOts should ge' written ouI.

Marry at ChapelReiser,S

I Hereby Resolve To Send All My

Friensls to Lyman Photography in 1973.

More Society

'Page 9

ps. ..
A HappyNfw .~eat: foAll!

Pia Mar Bridge Club met
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs, George -Phefps. Mrs·,-Oon
Kerl was a guesl and prizes at
cards went to Mrs Chris Tiel
gen and Mrs Harold Stipp

Mrs, Everett· Roberts will
enterlain Ihe group at 8 pm
Jan. 16

Pia Mor Meets

Arrangements 'of I I 0 c ked
greenery and pink poinsettia
blossoms with white bows ap
pointed the altar of the Uni
ve-suv Lutheran Chapel, L!n.
corn.tor the 4, p.m. wedding Dec.
22 of Linda Kay Rasmussen of
Waterbury, and Ron Reiser of
vetenttne. Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Res
mussen of Waterbury and Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Buettner of

, Valentine.
Mrs. Terry James, Meadow

Grove, registered the guests
who were ushered to their

-pleces by Tom Biggs of Lincoln,
Fred Bruning and Brent Lathrop
of Kearney

Instrumentalists peovtdinq a
background of Christmas music
were Professor Charles Krutz of
Seward, on the trumpet and
vrotrn. Michael Jank of Lincoln,
violinist, and Lyle Middendorf,
of Lincoln, organist. The Rev.
AI J, Norden of Lincoln offi
elated at the double ring cere-
many. •

Attendtnq the bride were Su
san R.ohlfS of Fremont, Bonnie
Reiser of Valentine and Af\arilyn
Winter of Sioux City, ta. The
bridegroom's attendants were
Jerry Kiester and Wayne Res.
mus sen of Lincoln ani? Roger
Sanford of Valentine

The bride's dress was a floor
length, mid. Victorian gown of
white corded nylon and chantilly
lace. ,0 a i n 4 y leg-a-mutton
sleeves were banded with val
lace and, matching lace formed
a flounce which ex-tended into a
brush train. Her double layer
manti lIa in chapel length was

1aught to a halo headpiece and
she carried orchids, stephanotis
and sweetheart roses

The bride's attendants were
identically gowned in flo a r
length fashions of cranberry
velvet and with leq-o.mvtton
sleeves, Each carried bridal
lights w'lth hot pink carnations
and Christmas greens

The men wore grey tuxedos
wllh black vel vel collars, while
shirts and black velvet ascots

A r ecepbon for 200 guests was
held at the East Hips Country
Club in Lincoln at 6 p,m. Mr.

while satin, was sent

from England lor

the wedding

Randolph The

Kettering, England

The bneJegroom IS

fhe son of Mrs,_

MelVin Delozier of

Randolph The

bride's go'Un of

Trudy Robinson ot

SIOUX Crtv. te .

became the bride of

Darrell Kedh May

01 Wayne In Dec.. 16

riles at Sf. John's

Lutheran Church

couple's new home

IS Wayne The bride

is Ihe daughter 01

Mrs Ellzabefh

Robinson of

KESSINGER-Mr arid Mrs
Doyle Kessinger, Dixon, a
son. Matthew James, 9 Ibs.,
5 oz.. Dec. 30. Wayne Hos.
pital

KOESTER-Mr', and Mrs. Larry
'''or Allen, a son, Rob.

cr t Eric, three years old, ar
rived 'Dec 27 trom Lutheran
Chlictrefl'S Home. Robed was
wetcomeo by D'Vee, Todd and
Stacie Koester, Grandparents
ad!" Mr. and Mrs. Noel tsom,
Dixon, and Mr, and Mrs, Paul
Koester, Allen. Great grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs
Dee 150m, Concord

LUEDERS-Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Lveoer s, Wisner, a daughter,
Nicole Leigh, 6 tbs.. lPl2 01-,
Dec. 28. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Arland Aurich, Win
Side, and Mr, and Mrs. Del
bert Lueders, Wakefield

MAGNVSON-Airman and Mrs
Richard Magnuson, Wakefield,
n daughter, Melinda Sue,' 8
tbs . Dec. 31, Wakelield Has
cuat

RENNER-Mr and Mrs. Rrcb.
ard Renner, Wayne,' a son.
Daniel Steven, 6 tbs.. 12 oz ..
Dec 26, Wayne HospitaL

Now al home in Pensacola,
Fla, are Mr. and Mrs. David
John Roberls, who were mar
ned 10 2 p.m. rites Dec 9 at the
Mount View Pre s b y t e r i an
Church, Omaha Mr<, Roberls,
nee Sharon Kay Nelson, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Or
virle Nelson of Omaha The
bridegroom's parenfs are Mr
and Mrs. Eldin Roberts of
Wayne

The bride chose for her atlen
dants /VtPrv Stecher 01 Hooper

in

Magnusons Wed
'Married Dec. 26 in 6 p.m.. ntes at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, Wayne, were Leona H. Hansen, Wayne, and
Harold J, Magnuson of Emerson.

The Rev Clifford Lindgren, Concord, otucteteo ~t Ihe
double trnq ceremony. Atfending the couple were his
daughter,Mrs Courtland Roberts 01 Allen, and his son,
Oeere! Magnuson of Emerson

The bride chose a blue polyester knil dress trimmed in
while and Mrs Roberts wore e nylon knit of blue and
white The men were attired in blue and green toned suits.

The bridegroom's children were host 10 a supper at
Bills Cafe following Ihe ceremony, Upon the couples return
from a Calilornia wedding trrp. the bride's brothers will
host a receotton al the social rooms 01 51 Paul's Lutheran
Church, :AII relatives and Iriends are lnvrteo to the 2 to 4
p.m event to be held Jan, 28

ELSBERRY-Mr, and Mrs
Ronald Elsberry, WaYJle. a
son, Tony Rober-t. 7 rbs.. 12
oz . Dec. 29, Wayne Hospital

HALVERSON-Mr. and Mrs
Ken Halverson, Syracuse, a
san. Michael. weighing almost
9 Ibs . born Dec. 25

HEINEMANN~Mr, and Mrs
Myron Heinemann, Emerson.
et scn. Nathan Troy.·7 tbs..
11 o t., Dec 29. Grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Rob
er t Thomsen and John Heine
mann, all of Wakefield.

HOLDORF-Mr. and Mrs. Ran
dy Holdorf, Wayne, a daugh
fff,. Shannon Jean. ~ 6 lbs..
1201.. Dec. 30, Wayne Hos
pda!

FOR THE BRIDE . . .

wedding book todoy.

•

WILTSEj(~

to-be, come in on~ pitk up a free

WAYNE

.. We have a quality Gibson Wedding

Book as o~iol gift. If you are a bride-

Ham InsUrance
~l<lrge Clli'iTied ham in the

refrigerator i~ clIppcially valu
abll' ('ornpany dinner imlllr
arwe in tht' ~llmmpr when par
tic~ are often ~pon~lIneIJU."Iand
relatlvell or friend,.. may drop
in unexpectedly. A ham can
be kept unopened il\ the re
frigerator f,or ~everal month!!.
Whttt if company doesn't m~
terialize~ No problem - thJtt
ham will make a fine family
meal with leftover!! for gati!!
·tying salad!! and hearty :land
",ichell.

\1·0.. 5S
Compare at $119. C

Sav-Mor--
Colgate Instant Shave ~~~I

Prell
Concentrate

Prices Effective, Thursday ThruSunday

Home
of

National
Dividend
Checks

$159 Vaiu;

Extension Workshops Announced
A SchedUle of, workshops, to be 'on financial plan~ing, credlt, Station, wit h discusslon, of

sponsored by the extension consumer legiSlation and buy needs, s~ace. recornrnenoanons.
service of' the University of menshtp cracttces. proper lighting and adeq~ale
Nebraska Northeast Stati n "Sew! , storage to be Ihe principal
Concord, during 1973 has 'been F ~WI,~g ,.wrfh Double Knit toplcs. A state extenston boostnc
released by area home 'extension S:~I~csSiO\~~1l~~yh.el~:beb'2;0:: spec~alist will conduct the ies

~nts Myrtle I. Anderson. Anna Walthill. Feb. 27' et N~rtheasf son
S ~ti~ Kreifels and Joycely.n Station, Mar-,' I 'at Coleridge- and "Color In 'rneorv and Prac
~,,' '. Mar. '} at Wayne. ine one-day ttce." a study of color dimension

~~~Ing a Master Pants Pal workshops will feature lech. and seeing of color eereuon
tern, has been set for this' ntques lor sewing' with double ships. is scheduled for May 15
Friday, and Jan. 19 In Pender knits. Sewing machines will be and n at South Sioux City and
end thiS .Saturda~ and ..Ja~: 13 in needed, Maximum enrottment Apr, 17 and 24 at tne Ncrtneest
Wayne. The session will Include will be 20. Statton. Participants will get
Instruttions on alfering slacks experience in combining colors
patterns and making a tria+--pair On Mar. 20, a cne.cev session and applying color to every day
of slacks from woven tebrtc to .entitled "Eat Belter-Live Lon living

:~~oPe~r:;~~t:~ta~~7~n'b~~~. ~~~"w~~~s~~:e~~I,atf:~~Ss~~t;~~~ "Be Your OWn Designer," will

Those interested in atfending balance between good nutrition ~:r~~~~s~u~;at~0:-n:n~2J:tn:
h:

:~iS;;:d:.ra~::S~;ej~~~:'~e~~;~ ~;,~swaeci~ohr~in~'at~Si;~~:r"~O:o~f and 13 at South Sioux City. The
Jan. 1,5, tent, planning meals with ex session will include instructions

"Romance and Prnence," will change usts for calorie limits lor designing different necklines.
be held Feb. I, 8 and 15 at ThIs workshop ,will be conducted collars, bells and other pattern

.J ettber South Si.oux Cify or Har by a state exteosicn specialist in ~:a:i~r~~e:ose~~~~~iud~alei~y,·o,to,

:I;:;;~t :~~r/scoaur:07:: y~~nng th:~:~;ra:::~~;ti:n~d~:/:/:nn, men! will be 20. Th~ class will

~a~~~~I~~~C~:~o~/~o~~~d~~~I,~ ,:~e~~j~a~.;j:i.";h:~:;;~e~~~ ~:ns~:~~:~~li:'Yinacl~;~it~9 ex

Somefime in the teu. a class
in "Lendsceplnq Homes and
Mobile Home Units" will be held
at both Wayne and Hartinglon
Discussion will center on serec
tton and use of plant. materials,
lawn care and maintenance and
home fruit and vegetable pro
duclion Dates will be ennoun
ceo tater .

The final workshop for 1973,
also 10 be held sometime In the
lall, will be "Sewing Clothes lor
Men," The class, set up to help
homemakers become 'amiliar
w I I h constructto- techniques
used in sewing men'S jackets
and peots. will be held 'In Har
tmqfcn and at Ihe Northeasl
Station
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Plattsmouth Captures WSC. Tourney;
Blue Devils Take 3rd in Overtime

WAYNE'$ LARRY Shupe towers a Hartington Cedar
Catholic player for two points Tuesday night as the Blue
Devils look the contest 61·58 in overtime.

NETTING A VICTORY...Plattsmouth's Stott McKnight recelvese boost from his teammates Tuesday night to take down
the net as the Blue Devils celebrate their victory over West Point Central Catholic, 57-4.4 and the Wayne State Holiday
Etasketball Championship.

What's Lil' Duffer Got That We Ain't Got?

/\~/~\r.~,,-
~--T-----'-· ...~-

~
S

ULUE DEVil Coach Bill Sharpe tcenterl concentrates on
his team's per tormance during ftte overtime session
against Hartington Cedar Catholic. Arter 1ying at 56-all,
Wayne went on to win the contest. 61·56. Also studying the
team were left, guard Doug Sturm and assistant coach Ron
Carnes.

IS WAYNE GOING TO WIN? ..Blue Devil cheerleader
Lisa Lesh ponders that question during the fourth quarter
ectioo of the Way'ne High Ptattsmoutf battle FrIday night.
Wayne lost 61-55.

GOOD FOOD, ~
. SNAPPY sER • ,

AND LPW ·'CESi

1.~tEt:ert
708 M.i',.

o 0 0 3 0
6 0 0 5 12
1 0 0 0 2
o 0 0 1 0

15 a l~ 14 58

OT Final
6 11 16 11 5 61

10141814 258

Laurel Ousted
In NENAC
Tournament
The Laurel Bears dropped

their sixth game against 'two
wins Tuesday night, when tf1ey
test t.o c;relghton, 71-~2, In -the
first round of the 'Northeiist
Nebl'aska Activity, Confere~e

Tournament at- Creighton,
Coach Joel Parks' club led by

four at the end, of,_ the -first
.qlJarfer but tell back -at the halt
by'fhe,same,margin. From then
on, the Bull!16gs',coasfed, to: the
win. .

Keith Olsen' was the' team's
leading scorer with 18' points,
followed by Gene Sarha with, 13,
No other stafistics were' avail
able. '

Participating ,in the_' tourney
were teilms from O'Neill, Crof·
ton" Neligh, Plainview, Ran·
dolph, Pie'rce, er,eigh10n and
Laure.l.

'tUTfn ,:
l-1art,nq'onCC

Tom W,n!l

g;:.~~~~ker
,~Jl1"w,e5"I(.r

;...;

Tourney Results
In other tournament action Tuesday

night. Plainview won fifth place with a
54-53 win over West Point High.

Pirate Jeff Hoffman was the aame
, saver when he converted one foul ~hot

after the buzzer sounded to end the
game.

Tied at 53'0311, the 6-2 senior was
fouled and sent to the charity stripe
with no 1ime left on the clock

Before the Saturday storm forced
postponement of the final day -of the
tournament, the first two days of
action saw West Point CC Hartington
CC, Plattsmouth and Wayne advance.

Wayne toppled Walthill, 64·54,
Plattsmouth downed West Point High.,
70-51, Hartington edged Plainview,
58·50, and West Point ce hit Laurel,
68·62, Thursday

Friday, West Point CC nipped
Hartington ee, 53·49, while Platts
mouth edged by Wayne, ~5, to send
the winners into the final stage of the
tou-nev.

Over on the' consolation cnemcrco.
Sl'lip srce, Laure1 lost Its second game
of the tnree.dev meet, 59·50, to
Plainview and West Point Hlg,h nuq
ged Walthill, 55-44,putfing the winners
in the consolation chemptceshtp
bracket.

The game between Laurel and Walt·
hi! tor Seventh place was canceled
giving WalthHl the win.

Laurel was forced to drop out of the
tourney so the Bears could compete in
the Northeas1 Nebraska Activity Con.
terence Tournamenf in Creighton.

FG FT F PTS
3 4 5 1 10
11 '"47 1/6

- J 02 2 a

FG FT F PTS
4 0 0 1 8
7 72 2 6
1 0 0 3 .:I

7 0 0 1 14
5 J.5 313
3 4 6 J 10
1 24 J 6

15 II J1 17 61

Hartington CC
v.nv.n Ank"ny
L"rr'l Uhl,nq
Gent'S{h()11

Wayne
DOUG Stur rn
ToO Bigelow
Marly Han~en

Roger SillJl
5(01! Ehler~

Larry Shupe
Bob KeillmQ

nlgh1s of tournament play "We got a
chance to meet some good learns:' he
said, reterl'l'rl9 to Plattsmouth and
Hartington Cedar Catholic.

Friday night. the Blue Devils in
another come tr om-behind attempt,
-tott-strort against Plattsmouth:

It seemed I,ke playing catchup ball
occ eme a' regular for ttie home squad
as Plaltsmouth mauled the locals for a
188 first period lead

Wa'fne rallied to within seven, 31-2<1,
at interm'ssion bctore coming on
str cnq In the third period fa trail 4<1·42

After gaining a <18-46 lead the Blue
Devils faltered, allowing Coach Rich
McGill's Pren smoutn learn to chalk up
the win, 61 55.

The Ilrst two nigh1s of play when
Way'lc oeteeted Walthill and dropped
Its contest to Plattsmouth weren't
without their share of bad moments

Both guard Randy Netson. and
forward Bill Schwartz '1'~re. put out of
action. with Nelson twisting his ankle
and Schwartz receiving a hip iniury.

"I could have used Randy tonight," .
Sharpe said after Tuesday'S win, "but
I wanted 10 give him more time to
rest. especially tor the Madison game
fhis Friday,"

As for Schwartz, the 6·1 junior -still
remains in doubt. "I don't know how
long it will take for this type of injury
to beet." Sharpe said. "I just hope it
doesn't take over two weeks."

•

, ,
Two Wayne players and a Laurel-man wer.e among the 12

placed on the elt.tcumament team and the honorable
mentton. squad selected Tuesday night during the final
rounds of 1he,Wayne State Holiday Basketball Tournament.

Blue, ~e\lil ~0ger .Saul was the only area -player to make
the all.tourney leam of, seven, .

AccorQing' to Wayne State head, basketball coach Ron
Jones, the..WSC coaching stan, ofti<:ials and several Waynt!!
residents who p(cked the teams decided that seven 'men
would' be placed on fhe all~tourney team due to -fhe 
"abunda'n1 talent", 'in the tournamenf.

Saul, ~oted tor: hrs team scoring and cll,ltch plays .in the
.consolat\on championship game ,against Hartington Cedar
Cathojj~, receiv.ed- .a. ~ertifi~t~ _pr.aising- hi' basketball
talents,;_',!, :-", . .:.--- .

PJattsrno:ufh was represented t?Y Dave Rhylander ani:f
D?n:Gra:dovJlle, who guided fh~jr club to the champIonship
wm.;. '! _ -, _ •

Otlier ,men selec1ed to th'e first team It/e,.e: Kevin Roach,
Plainview; Larry Utling, Hartington Cedar Catholic; Len
Adams, ;West Point ~h::c:-School, and .Joe McGilL West
Point Central Catholic. "1-

- In second team honorable mention, an()~her' Blue Devil,
Scoff Eh'ers, was placed ·on the tive-mari- squad along with
Laurel's: Keith Olsen . .Making up the rest at, 1he' selection'
were,Jefr Gilpin. Walthill; 10m Ridder, West Point Central
Catholh:,; and Kevin Ankeny, Hartinglon Cedar Catholic.

Two Wayne Men, Bear
Player Tourney Picks

After thc< IUP,P Wayn(' ce.oeo can
tr ot of thl'; ~Ih"n Saul -- 'nemco
to the setect.ons scored
1'.'Vo ootots

Center Lar rv thr,n banged In
two more tor <l 60 lead before the
Tr01<mS "','c-o",-,_.,) A ;"-Ju+-bT--qu-a...-d- Mar-t'(

Hansen put ,1 oocro-o rook on Coach
Bill ShMP(- '0 lau, but the I I conver
s.on h( a H,:;rt,nqton player
failed And tor,1o" O'W' the ball

Later 'lIa", tovreo.
11 I fTl to til., Ilnr, iil\h another

1 I Th -. nmc Enter-, .vho
also 'placed on 'ho:- honorabl', m~ntlon

t.ve dropped h,s first 10 put away
the game

"I think our mid-court press with
about 3:39 left In the last quarter
really helped us," confessed Sharpe.
"The team really began to pickup."

Sharpe al1rnitl('d hiS otteose looked
rugged in the f,r51 halt '/nIh the home
squad irarl,ng bv 106 auer the ru-st
perrod and 1<1 19 e t the half

One of the conceeete changes in the
Blue Devils offense .durmq the second
half was guards Scott Ehlers, Marty
Hansen, Doug Sturm and Tod Bigelow.

"We started using them more often
-tlrget the banrn." Sharpe noted as his'

team proudly displayed the third-place
trophy in the dressing room.

Wayne's man 10-man defense kept
the club In the game, holding down
Hartington·s· big men, except for
Larry Uhling who popped in 26 points
for the night's high.

"We [us t couldn't stop the big man,"
Sharpe explained "We could stop
most of _the other men, but we didn't
do the iOb on him." ,

The head coach was cteesed'wtth his
team's performance during all three

81610104.1
15 II I~ 17 57
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PlafTsmoulh
Brad Pu15
Kedl1 Heedum
Joe P,.itzm",er
Tom McShane
Scott L,nder
Dave Rhylander
Dan creoov.uo

wesl Po,nl CC
Plallsmoulh

West pcmt cc
xevm Mahlberq
Gr",gq Schlecht
Joe McGdl
GI,;nn Randel
Tom R,dder
M,ke Scharten

the easy two-pomt play. He ended With
16 points.

The only other 81uejay to hit above
10 points- was Tor" Ridder, choice for
the honorable mention team, who
knocked in J2 points and grabbed 20
rebounds. __

Wayne Takes Jrd
There must be some kind of happy

hex about Wayne High and Wayne
State teams - they seem to ttave the
knack of winning in oversfine

fn tfte second game Tuesday even
ing, the local Blue Devils bOOst9<rtheir
record to 6-3 with a come-from.behind
win over Hartingto'l Cedar Catholic,
61-58, to claim tfiJrd place in the WSC
tourney_

Six-toot ttrree senior Roger Saul put
Wayne into an overtime situation
when he hit the net from ts-teet out to
knot -the game at 56-all.

The nearly 'packed Rice Auditorium

~f~~~ g:~~~' ~~~~ t~:~~~~O~f~~:"hi~
buzzer sounded.

By BOB BARTLETT
Four Plattsmouth Blue Devils rolled

illito double figures Tuesday night' to
puce their team to the championship
w.n at the Wayne State Holiday
Basketball Tournament over] a strong

~--P6+A+---Eeffif"al Cat1961ie club-;-
57-44.

Dave Rhylander's 18 points started
the cascade and Dan Grecovute (both
men placed on the eu-tournev.feaml
shot in 1], Scoff Linder hit 12 and Joe
Pe.tzmeler collected TO in what first
looked like a one-sided affair.

Plattsmouth jumped out to a 15-8
first period lead, but the West Point
clu'b whittled away to cut the lead to
two, 26-24, at halftime

Central Catholic's Joe McGill, also
named to the all-tourney team, started
rimming the hoop in the first half to
power his club from an etqtrt-pornt
deficit to within two.

It wasn't until 'three minutes into the
tulrd quarter that Plattsmouth regain
ed control of the game and fired out to
" stx.potnt lead, 40-34, at the end of
three quarters ot play.

The Blue Devils, playing controlled
ball. began to slow things up mid-way
through the fourth, ,forcing the Blue
ievs to foul to get the ball.

But the rezzle-dezzte of the Blue
Devils allowed the team to move out
to a lO-polnt tead with a 1:50 left-in the
game and finally a 13-polnt bulge.

It was, a e,ombination of Rhylander's
inside shooting and 'Gradoville's lay

__ups that enabled Uie Plattsmouth five
to take command of the game, .

& ,the other side of the court,
:::McGill became the inside and outside

shooter for the CC club, hitting from
2()·25 feet o~t and breaking inside for
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DOulJ
AI Jensen
Silm Utecht

Wakl.'fleJd
Randy Johnson
Dou\) Flvhcr .
K (''\h S, ('~)r ,1nrl~

~( hr"·1

Durmg the match lor third
place Friday, Pender had little
trouble downing the Pirates,
77·42

Wakefield, now 5,2, will travel
to Oaktand.Cretc Friday to tan
gle with the East Husker Can
terence leaders.•

The Eagles will take a' two
week break betore facing Lewis
division reeder. Ponca, 01 the
Lewis and Clark Conference
Allen, 42, will host the undefea
ted Indians, 5,0. at 8 pom., Jan.
12

Allen
DUilneMllchel1
Stan Perry
Scott Von Minden
ChUCkPE'ters
Neil Blohm

Allefl
WaKefield

the victory on clutch tr ee throw
shooting by Scheel .

"I think Dave had a pheno
. mine! game," Cohle exctatmeo.

"He did a fantastic job lor
us."

"t was really worried ~bout
Allen's 0 v era I I quickness."
Coble continued "That Perry
made things complicated for us
with hiS conversions from 2022
feet out'

In de tensinq
tearnmares

stressed that did
a good job since he gave up SIX

inches 10 Ihe quicker shooter
"During the last eight minutes

of the game, I put Doug Soder
berg on Perry to slow him down.
50 part of the credit to keeping
Perry from really scoring goes
to Soderberg," Coble said,

In the first round malch
against Emerson Hub bar d
Thursdav. the Trojans squeaked
out a 61 60 victory, again on the
hot shooting of Scheel with 22

Fischer connected lor 14
Randy Johnson popped in

PALLADIUM and RHO
DIUM are uncommon ele
ments· that have a lot· in
common. Members of the
platinum family, both pre
cious metals are wen known
for their use-in making
alloys of gold.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 4, 1973

Directed By Norman Lee

the Wakefield mvtta hona! bas
ketba!l tournament

The victi'm-Allen coach Rob
ert Moore's Eagle quintet, 58·53:

Moore, who took over the
reigns at Allen this year, found
the going rough as his team fell
short after the first period, 14 10,
and trailed at the half, 29-22

"I felt that both clubs played
real well." Moore pointed out
"It's just that our LOne could not
keep them from shooting the
good sbots "

The spotty Eagle club, which
put II together for a 5'B 54 wm
over a hlghiy rated Pender club
Thursday to move into the
finals, could not controi the
oercnsrvo boards

Wakefleid was able to get all
thr- "e( ond an d even the Ihrr-d
shah. Moore noted, "while we

take advantage of the
tew we had'

Alter puffing rn 14 points in
the third quarter to the home
team's nine, Allen found itself
down by two, ]8-36, going into
the fina I period

From that point the see.sew
by battle saw the Allen troops

by one POints twrce
durmc match before Scheel
connected tor his big points to
give Wakefield the tourney VIC

tory
With ) 40 to go, Wakefield's

Doug Fischer, second high sco
r er with 13 points, lost the ball
on the pressure 01 Allen's Stan
Perry

Perry look the bail down from
mid court and broke open for
attempt to put. his team ahead
for the first time in the game
BU,t the ball glanced off the rim
and Wake!ield came alive to ice

DANCE TO

Eddy Howard Orchestra

Enjoy The Music of An Eleven-Piece Orchestra

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
, Pender I Nebr..

SUNDAY, JA-NUARY 14
• • '~ I • !

. ... , .. ,,1 :
, Spon~o~~d,bY t~c Pe~de,rl veter~ns......

The

-_.
BATTLE FOR THE REBOUND...a bevy of Wakefield and Auerrorevers cr-eate a pileup
Friday night as both teams struggle for a rebound during third quarter action at the
Wakefield Invitational Basketball Tournament. At the bottom are Trojans Sam Utecht
(55) and Dave Scheel (35) and Eagles Charlie Peters )41) and Stan Perry (10) Coming to
the rescue is No, 23 Ooug Fischer of Wakefield .

Trojans Scramble to 58-53
Win Over Allen to Claim
Wakefield Invitationa-I- Crown
During the 1955 56 basketball

season, Joe Coble was a senior
on the Woodlake High School
basketball teem. At that 'stage
he had plenty of time to learn
from bts coach, Robert Moore.
the winning fundamentals of
basketball

The only problem is, Coble.
now herd coach at Wakefield,
learned too weil

Friday night the Trojans. un
cer the leadership' of senior
Dave Scheel's 1B points. broke
open a near deadlocked contest
with three minutes left to pound
out the team's tilth victory and
take home their own trophy at

The results
9B--'Terry Bore (W) won by

forfeit
10S,·-Dave Puis (W)

forteit
112-Dave Rouse (Wj pinned

Dunn, : 40
119--Larry Jepsen (W) dec:

stoned Schroeder, 9-0.
126-Mbore i P) won by forteit
132-McQuistan ·(P) decision

ed Roger Gustafson, 6-1
138":""Pat Nicholson (W) pinned

Dierks, 2: 5-4
14S-Dave Bodlak (W) oec.

sioned Siebrandt, 2·1":"
155-Dunn (Pl pinned Kevin

Puis, 4:40~

167-Tom Hattig (WI deci
sioned Simonson., 9;·2.

l8S-Holdorf (P) won by for
feit

Hwt.·_·Kos~.i. .iP) pinned Mer
rif Hale (W}, 2: 55.

c,
Reserves

138-Brazee (P) decisioned
Chuck Lindstrom, 8-3.

Fee for a Nebraska resident
small.game hunting permit is
$4.50. An Upland ·Game Bird
Stamp.- which costs an 'addition·
al $1, is necessary to hunt
pheasants, quall, and grouse.

Cadet Loren Reuter, the son of
Mr an.d---Mt's.. Marvin l. Reuter
of Allen, was awarded a junior
var-s. ty football letter at Went
worth Millfary Academy, ec
cording to Maj. Merel Gibson,
atbtettc director. The award was
presented to Cadet Reuter prior
to the start of the Christmas
vacation

Cadet Reuter
Awarded Letter

Wakefield Tops Pender
For First· Dual Win

Tekamah Herman 112
Wayne 77
Omaha Gross" 76
West Point 64 111

Arlington 26111

Logan View 16
Omaha Cathedral 15
Omaha Paul IV 13

Tigers outdistanced the eight
team tourney with 112 points.

"Undoubtedly, I thought this
was the bes t team effort so far
tbrs year," Koenig pointed out.
"Tekamah was tough and we
did real good to take second
place'

Wayne's. David Owens, Jim
Nerman and Brad Pflueger were
the only Blue Devils to wind up
in first place

Pflueger won a decision over
Omaha Gross' Schrack, 8-2, to
claim the tss.coono class while
teammates Owens decisioned
West Point's Schroeder, 32, in
the 112 pound division and Nei
man decisioned Gross' Rome,
12·6, in the taz.pound class

'The Blue Devils had one mari,
Barry Rubeck (126), finish in
second' place, Rubeck lost to e

Tekamah,Herman's Sheets, 6·0
Randy Surber and Don Nelson

were the only other two Blue
Devil wrestlers to grab a finish
In the meet, ending up in third
place

Surber deClsloned Roeber of
West POint in the vaoound
drvisron while Nelson pinned
Omaha Paul IV'5 Hanete in 30
seconds of the first period In the
185 pound class

This Saturday the Blue Devils
will compete in a Blair invita
ttone! which will feature a total
of 12 teams

Devil
Grapplers
Take 2nd

-"

BO!'rowing a phrase from
'Winside head coach Doug Barry,
Wayne wrestling coach Don
Koenig said, "I wouldn't mind
kissing my sister" after hls Blue
Devil squad took second place in
the «Tekamah Wrestling Invita
tional Friday

The locals, grabbing three
flr st place finishes, collected 77
points to edge Omaha Gross by
one while the Tekamah-Herman

The Wakefield matmen, minus
the aid of. state champ Kirk
Gardner and two top contenders.
Ken Dolph and Steve Sorenson,
won their lirst dual of the season
Thursday by dropping Pender,
33·27 ..

The Trojans opened up a 21-0
lead after the first four matches
when teammates Terry Borg
(98) and Dave' Puis (lOS) won
their contests on torfelts. state
champ Dave Rouse otnned his
man and larry Jepsen took a
decision.

Jepsen won a 9-0 'dectston over
Pender's Schroeder in the 119
pound division while Rouse pin.
ned Bilt Dunn in 40 seconds In
the 112·pound class

After loslng the 126 and 132
pound weights Wakefield saw
Pat Nicholson gain six poinfs for
the Trolans when he pinned
Me/er Dierks (136) in 2: 54

Out of the remaining five
matches, Wakefield grabbed two
Important ones to seal the
team's first victory.

Both Dave Sodlak (1451 and
167-pound Tom Haltlg won d_e_cJ·

slons over theIr opponents \)y
the scores of 2·1 and 9-2 respec·
tive/y.

"I was very pleased with
Tom's performance," co a c h
Lyle Trullinger. said. "He got
the decision fhat helped our
team take the match.'" Hattlg's
record now Is 3·6.

"Our three top starts, Dolph,
Gardner and Sorenson, did not
wrestle," Trullinger pointed ou.t,
"because each man was reach
Ing the 26·match ruling. So I felt
we shovld put some reserves In
the match."

The coach hed high praise for
four of his winners, Bodlak,
Nicholson, Hattlg and Jepsen,
noting that Jepsen did a good
lob after being out with a leg
InjurY.suffered during the Stan·
ton Invitational two week;; ago.

As a result of the coaches
p'/aclng more reserves In the
var,slty matches, only one mem
ber of the res e r v e team
wrestled.
Chu~k Lin~st~on1- (138) lo.a

decisIon fo' Pender!s Brazee by
fhe score ,of 8-3.

Wednesday· night the Trola'ns .
traveled to Stanton fa try to
boost their dual rec~r,d to 2-4.

Finl
Nalional

Bank,

Black Knight
Lollnge

The Mint Bar

Phone 375-1130

or the

200 Laga"

•

122 Main'

Phone 375-1322

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER.THE.GAME

Wayne Grain
anel-Feed

Slate Nalional
Bank

.. Trust Com,._,

Helping out are Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Brown and John Lambert.

Mrs. Nelson added that it was through
the' parents' cooperation that the spon
sors are able to get the program off to a
g~d start.

MANY READERS may know that it is
through tips and requests by a host of
persons that enables us to, bring you
different sidelights in the sportsbeat from
around the area

Now it is our turn to ask you a
question.

During the summer, the Wayne Herald
began printing a column by Dick Schet
fer concerning a multitude of outdoor
happenings across the state. The, question
is, how many people would be upset if we
were to discontinue the column? ~

We would appreciate hearing some of
your oprntons on both continuing and
discontinuing th~ column, Write a letter
or drop in and 9.ive us your opinion

DON'T FORGET the Winside tnvttattcnet
wrestling meet -tnts Saturday at Winside
High School.

Wildcat coach Doug Barclay promises
this matehup of 10 'earns will offer area
viewers an array of talent.

The day session starts at 10 a.rn.. with
the evening matches 5tarting at 6' 30 p.m
Adult price is $1 per session or $1.50 for
both sessions Prices for students will be
50 cents each session or 75 cents for both

• Hits and Misses
Won LOlt

K"v"n"ugh FeedS 57'/1 10\17
NI& SOli 41 27
De"n's S'"ndard ~ 28
KlnQ'S Carpels 39 29
Carhltrt's 37 31
MeIOd" Lanes 34 3A
p"t'\ Beauty Salon. 33 35
Squirt 31 37
Cunningham WeH 26'1, A1'/1
PlonelH' Seed 25 43
Phillip'S "66" 23 A5
Karen's -Beauty Shop 21 47

High scores: H"zel Engel 266 and
56'2, M ~_~..<?~l.!~~ and 2m

WO,n lou
les' Steak House -I 0

'STdle National Bank A 0
eMr Implement 1
Fredrickson'S 1

ElflunQ's 2
Wayne Body Shop 2
Wayfle oreenecose 2
Sweet Lassy 2
McNall Hardware 3
M&HApco J
W"yne Her"ld 0 4
Laoan Valley ImplemenT 0 4

High scores Don Sund 23\. Ken
wno-tow 607, Carr lmplemenl 946
and 2102

Wednesday Nlte Owls
, Won Lolt

Funk's .-e 0
Barner's ....<!lwn Center 7 I
PIlOer Milling 7 1
Wayne Cold Storpge 7 1
Popln Jays 5 3
Feeders Elevator 4 4
Wagon Wheel ,'L,
Meloctee Lanes J;
SchmOde·Welble 0, 8
Calev'S Muxlc 0 8

High acores; Merrlll StrudOl! 257
~r9~ 636; FunK's 979; Pilger MlIllng

at

"J7
AO"1

".c
".

48', 19',
47 21
45"1 22")
41', 2)"1

as
31

from <'I,ges elgh' to 16· a chance to get
involved In playing basketball, volleyball
and various other activities. '

According to Mrs. LeRoy Nelson, one
of the group's' sponsors, the town board
gave the group permission .to open up the
village auditorium for recreational pur.
poses.

'~We hole! the volleyball program on
. Monday nights," she satd. "from 6-9:30

p.m." Durf.ng that time, all area girls
from 11·16 are invited to play.

On Thursday and Saturday. nights, the
recreation program is csen- to .all
youngsters from 6·16. The hours are
7·6:30 p.m. on Thursday, 7:4.0.10 p.m. on
Saturday.

"There is a 50 cent charge," Mrs.
Nelson actded, "but this is a one.ttrne
only charge fa get enough money to buy
the needed recreation equipment."
, Tonight (Thursday) the program spen
sors will meet at the auditorium to plan
the coming sessions for the second half of
the year

"We will meet at 7:30 p.m.." Mrs.
Nelson added. "to set up a program that
will run through March or April." After
that period, the program will be o!s.

. continued due to Increased towh need tor
the auditorium, she said.

Some ot the sponsors making the
recreation program possible are Mr. and
Mr5. Delmar Eddie, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Janssen, Mr. and Mrs. Gene.
Relhwisch and Mr. and Mrs Nelson

Fnday Nile Couplet'
Won, Lo,1
SO 18

IRS Seeking
Taxpayers
From Area

and a scoring average' of 96 Will match Wayne and Chadron The Internal Revenue Service
points State next Thursday, Jan. 11. ~ is trying 10 locate taxpayers

Typical 01 recent years. the Before that, the Wildcats tee from wayne. Dixon and Lawel
Antelopes are long on offense, ed two tough engagements - at who overpaid their 1971 or prior
but they have given up an Hasflngs Wednesday and at year federal income tax but who
average of nearly' 92 points Doane Monday, Hastings cur have not received their refund
Among their victories' 120.76 rently sports the state's top checks because of changed ad
over Sioux Falls and 12.4.112 collegiate record at 10·1. . cresses or incomplete return
over South Dakota Tech. Their I Wayne swimmers will make addresses .•
losses were to For} Hays State the" home debut at 7 p.rn The taxpayers are Betty Olson
twice, South 'Dakota U, and Friday agalnSJ Mankato State, of Wayne, Yvonne McGowan of
Southern Colorado likely to be the strongest foe at 01)(01'1 and Clyde and Luella

Another home basketball date the year. Wayne never has Shively 01 Laurel
beaten Mankato, and Coach They are among several hun
Roger Bentley figures the Min dred Nebraska taxpayers the
nesotans to be as powerful as iRS 15 trying to locate, The
ever Another swimming dual names of the taxpayers have
.will take Wayne to Kearney been released in an effort to
Wednesday locate them, so r etunds can be

Wildcat wrestlers also have a made
dual date at Kearney Tuesday, Those being sought should call
the lirst of four trips belore or write the IRS office in Omaha
their next home meet agai~st and establish their' Identity and
Westmar Jan. 31 right to receive their checks

The women's basketball team Residents ouf srde of Omaha
will play Concordia at Seward may call the LRS office withouf
next Thursday, Jan. 11 charge.

Community

City
Won 1.0lt

W8'!ne Bod,! ShOp SJIi~ 161;,
Elnung's 46 n
C"rr Implemenf 44 24
Fredrl(k~on's 41 27
M & H Apco 37 31
Slate N"flonal Bank 34 34
W"yne Greenhouse 34 34
McNall's 33 35
Wayne Heral~ 21-40
Swect L&Uy 2A 44
Lcs' SIC/lk Hou$e 191J1 481f,
logan I/a1lf:y Implemenl16 S2

HIgh scorfl: -Val Klena,t 216 and
631; Logan Valley Implement 998
and 11.ca. ~

'\:

Won LOlt
Ben Frankltn 4 0
Carhart's 4 0
Sw"nsOf! TV 3 1
Standard Farm &. Home 1 3
Super Valu~ 0 4
Wayne Grain 8. Feed 0 of

Hic;jh Scores: Larry Turner, 224
and 615: Bon Franklin 895 and 2605

D,.., k"r Evan~

C,Hm('n Currl.'nt
n s tr anoer

r noencsoo we.ere
adll~r BUll
Bal('r ROl.'b(·r
Baler Rahn

Reben'!>dorf
Derby Ounntn'.l
occscne- Sko" 17 "1
Jor!jll.'n~~n Mullen 25
HUUhe~ Mencl Spre,ck~ 2S
LocII.' Flem,ng Young 19
Lued('r$ 'r.ecme 0

High scores ,hOmp$on Weible,
]096, Dl.'cker Evar1l$,l69, Marlon
Evan$, 510, Jo Ostrander. 189; DiCk
(arml.'n, 275 lind 608. Ruth Baier

Ihl.' 45 sp'd

Sportsbeat by Bob Bartlett

THE
WAYNE
HERALD,

Phone in your W~nt Ad - 375-2600

The Wayne Herald

Dahl
Retirement

·Cenler
918 Main Strut

LE SI

Steak House

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGH-feAl'l

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hat~ery

HYLINE CHICKS
a.l'd GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Now "rvln" Noon LuncM.

A sports smorgasbord is on
the Wayne State schedule .in the
coming week with every team in
act.cn ' ,

The basketball t~am enter
ta.ns Kearney Stat~ Saturday
night in Rice Gym, the varsity

game at 7:30 tollowinq a 5:30
Wayne Kearney. junior varsity
clash Kearney, defending
champion 01 thE" Nebraska Col
Ir-ge Conference and the NAIA
c.strtct. wllJ bring a 6-,4 record

hlurday Ntte Couplet
Won Lo,t

Topp Moller Wi(ler~ 7 1
Soden Krueger V055 6 2
Olson Lacka5.Barner 5 J

. Deck J<!Inke·Marotl 5 3
. J"nke.JOhn50n,pick !l 3

~~;~'::~I~~I~*t~n : :
Hanr,en Mann·JlIe-ger 4 A

J"nke·Wlllers 3 5
j"nke·Meyer,Nelson 3 5
Topp,Dohren 1 7.---------1 M~~;hM;~~:~~o~lb8rt TOplp & w~r
ner Mann 205; Lind" Janke 209 and
543; Louis Willers 530; 'janke.JOhn
son·Pick 706 and 1917,

Reuben Meyer 3,7 10 split

Y1ayne State Teams Back in Action

'Carroll
Boostlnq

..Recreatlon
Proqram

WHEN IT comes to' sports activities,
... most area viewers will tune into high

school basketball games or wrestling
matches to watch their favorite team.

But in the town of Carroll. the residents
are looking at sports ectfvtttes. from a
different anqte. the town's' recreation
program

Under the otrectton 01 some of the
town's tnterustec citizens, the Carroll

j' recreation program offers youngsters
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Juniors 16 and Under
HALF PRICE

WED. 8 P.M. ONLY

Thurs., Jan. 11 8 P.M.
Fri., Jan. 12 ., 8 P.M.

(ul",('( SIO(~ 'on

W,lynp Slalr

Culver Stllcklon IB3JFG FT PF TP
~r(Jllh('f(1 II, ].I

Mdt 11 1/8
(-,ul",rrPI ! 9

SCh('fll'"

MonTo()lh

M\Jrr'"y
K Inn<.'m,ln

L.lnh,lm

WillBe openSlartlng Tuel.. Dec. 26
10 A.M.to 5 P,M..Dilly. $.II. 10, A.M.to:Z P,M.

Cloled SUnda,

FG FT PF TP
11\11 .1 I)

4 00 1 B
11 44 S 26

S 44 314

1 0 0 0 2
S ] " 113
, 0·0 0 1

"ALL NEW 27th EDITION"

ALLSEATSRESERVED
55.00-$4.00-53.00

Over 2 Hours of Exquisite, Skating
with the Top Talent on Ice/!

RAmi IGI •••
THE "GREATESr IN FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

4 DAYS OjVLY!
TUES., JAN. 9th thru FRI., JAN. 12

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
SIOUX CITY. IOWA

Box
Office

Tues., Jan 9 ., 7 P.M.
Wed., Jan 10 • 8 P.M.

filled tmmelfi.ltely
In Order Received

Make Check To: MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Send To: SIOUX CITY, IOWA

.,.----------------------.-------""j
I Enclosed '5 l;hel;kIM,O ,0 the ,mOlin' of S I
I AOULT lll;kets at l' e'l;h. andlor I

I JUNIOR ',eket!> i1t l' uth for !
I perform_nee on P M

I NAME

I ADDRESS Phone

I ClTY Stale 2,,,
I PIIl<ll!>c enC!O!>l! !>tamped. !>ell-adorened Ul\Ielope 'Of pfompl I
t_~::::~~~~:...~~~~~!.o~~e~~ :...__ I

Our $45,000 Improvem~nt
Program may cause sub
scribers minor viewing inter
ruptions during the next few
weeks.

WE APOLOGIZE!

wayne Siale t92)
Hor~('y

.JorH~';

5,(>fkf.>"
ErWin, T
Buretl
P<lbl',lm
Ml'rctl('1

Has growing pains!

~#'

1W~ WAYNE
CABLEVISION

WAKEFIELD •••
THE EVANGELJCAL
COVENANT CHURCH
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thur.sday. Jan. 4: Junior'choir
4 p.m.. midweek service, 7:30;
Church board, B:30.

Saturday, Jan. 6: Contn-rne
ticn class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, ,Jan, 7: Sun day
school, 10 a.m.. worship, 11;
evening service, 7 p.m.. choir a.

Tuesday, Jan,~ Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a,m.; Pia·
neer· girrs, 4 p.m.; Universal
Week of Prayer service. 7;30,

Wednesday, Jan. 10: 'Covenant
Women, 2:30 p.m.

Siefkes' 26-point Barage Paces
Wildcats in Toumament Victory

whipped Missouri Vallev of Mar· to knot the score, (oll.n~
shall, Mo., l3"h89. That set an In overtime Wayne led twice Nh\'('I!'r

au-ttme- tournament record for and Cutver-Stockton .caught up '1Jeflll

high score, passing the 1T2·71 twrce before Wayne raced to an
win by McKendree over South 8377 edge- with two minutes left
Dakota Tech in 1964. Before lime ran out, the victors

Even more astonishi.ng than had scored-tour field shots and
the 131 points score was the 62 11 of 12 throws in the overtime
point onslaught by. Upper Iowa's
6·6 center, .Jtm Bushkofsky. He
accomplished lhis feat with 26
field qoets on 31 aftempts-84
per cent-plus 10 tree throws on
11 tries. He hit 30 points the first

. hall, 32 the second.' shooting
from almost everywhere

In lirst round college games,
Wayne beat Missouri Valley,
10769. and Cutver.S , 0 c k ton
downed Upper Iowa, 8?J6 Bush
kofsky hit 27 in that ga~me for an
all time record tourney fatal 01
89

Jeft Stottberq of Culver Stock
Ion combined 19 and 34 points
for the second highest totet of 53
while Sief kes 01 Wayne added 19
and 34 for 46, Clarence May of
Culver Stockton 15 and 28 for 43.

The college title game treated
spectators to a nerve-stretching
tusste. Tied at the half. 34·34,
and tied again at the end of
regulation time, 7).7), the teems
traded' leads numerous times.

Culver-Stockton owned the ad
vantage more often that the
hosts and op-enecf a seven-point
spread soon after the half. Then
Siefkes found the range for 16
points while six mates .helped
balance a catch-Up attack.

With 1':05 left in the seccno
------nalt;----cul've-r·Stocldon leading 73

71. Wayne's Jon Harvey went to
the free throw line and hit a pair

Wayne, Stale basketball play
er s and coaches certainly had
cause for a ·Happy New Year's
Eve, for two reasons. One
reason was their- repeat cham
pionsfup in the wSC Holiday
Tournament, The other was the
manner of that victory

The Wildcats battled' Gulver
Stockton to an overtime 92·83
decision Sunday afternoon after
a see- saw struggle which had
the score tied many times,
Including the end of bo.h halves.

In the stretch, superior Wayne
bench strength prove-d the dif
terence Culver Stocldon los t
two regulars late in the second
hall by louis. and Waynk! lost
Denny Sretkes eertv In overtime
But wuocat reserves rose 10 the
fask and for the first fime
loomed to a big lead

Coach Ron Jones declared af
terwerds, "That's the way we
knew they could play a full
game. Stetkes looked like he did
last year, and everybody stuck
fight in the game, all the way." "

Sietkes scored a season. high
o« -execuv his' average of last
year- -end four other Wildcats
rounded out the attack with
double·figure points: -Tom Erwtn
and Chuck Collins at 14, Jeff
Prubeam and Jon Harvey at 13
Harvey's points included 11 tree
throws on 11 attempts, a major
teeter in Wayne's amazing 24·26
per tor rnance al the charity line

The Cats atvo blazed a fine
field shooting mark of 53 per
cent That's _a welcome. change
after -soly;e-earl1er~mes-when
they shot poorly from the .Held
and the tree throw line

It was a pity that so few
spectatcrs s-mevbezm-c saw the
spectacte. played Sunday etter.
noon instead of the scheduled
Saf-urday night because of the
Saturday bl.lJlard

All high school games on the
Saturday chart were postponed.
Stete rules prcnfbrt high school
sports on Sunday, and fhe New
Year's holiday Monday didated
the long delay till Tuesday.

However, the consotatton cor
lege game was played Safurday,
and a couple hundred hardy fans
wifne'5Sed a scoring spree as hot
and last as the wind outside was
cold and blustery.

Upper Iowa College of Fayet1e

WAYNE STATE caqers look understandably jubilant after winning their second 'straight WSC Holiday Tournament
championship. Pictured with the trophy are {kneeling) Jay Wheeler, Jim Merchel, Tom Erwin, Rod Erwin, John Burch and
Dave Marron; (standing) Coach Ron Jones, assistant coach Darryl Lehnue, Jeff Ptfbearn. Bob Wentz, Dennis stetkes . Jon

. Harvey, Neal Walde, Ron Jones, Chuck Collins, Dan Burke and graduate assistant Rand\,: Rohlfsen.

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

-Today (Thursd.ay);
Goldenrod Hills Commun.
ity Action Council work.
shop at Wayne Sfat'e Stu
dent Union, 9: 30 a.m.·4

lp'_m.
-Monday: Wayne·Car.

roll school board meeting
at high school, 7:30 p,m,

-Monday:· Winside pub·
lie hea.ring on street im
provement program af vii
lage clerk's office, 7;30
p.m.

-Monday; Annual
meeting' of Northeast Ne·
braska Family and Com
munity Affairs Council,
Inc., ,at' Laurel cify audio
torium" 9' a,m.·): 45 p.m,

:-Tuesday: W a' Y,n e
Cbunty. commissioners
meeting a1 courthouse, 9

,a.m.·4 p.m.
~Tuesday: Wayne city

co~ncil meeting at Wo
man's .Club roomS', 7:)0
p.m.

Hoskins-

Workshop
To Explain
Agency

-the southwest reservoirs, 16,000
in the central Platte Valley', and
19,00'0 in' the eastern Platte
Valley', About 8,500 .qeese were
congregated along the North
Platte River. '

A similar survey 'at- 'the na
non-s waterfowl is scheduled for
the week of Jan. 7"

Ed Forks and Linda, Cerrcu..
Diane Bruggeman, Omaha, Lar
ry Bruggeman and the A Brug
qernans were MO'1.day dinner
guests in the Wayne Thomas
home. Monday evening the A
Bruggemans and Larry were
supper guests in the John Mun
fer ho;;'e, Randolph,

The Jerry Schwedes. Kafhy
'and Tony, Harlan, ta.. came
Saturday to spend a week in the
homes of Everett Newman, Win
side, and Harry Schwedes.

The Gilbert Jochem. and Ani
tao Pierce. the Dennis Rekov
skies. Ncrfolk , the ftJIax I\o\andel
koso Norfolk, the, Lon Jocbens.
Columbus and the Ray Jochens
and Brent were Saturday even
ing guests in the" Gaylen Koehler
home. Pierce

Supper guests Sunday in the
Wil lard Maas home were the
Harry Prvs. Norfolk, the Mark
MQases arid Heather, the H.F.
Bradens. Chadron. the Bill Wet·
jens and Mike, I'Aadis.on, the
Lanny Maas family and Jack
Frys and Wendy

Mrs. Alvin Wagner and Mrs
Bill Gries, Lincoln. were Sunday
afternoon visitors in the Carl
Heggermeyer home, Tilden

The Dbn'-Hyland family, Iowa
City. ta. spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in the Leonard Mar
ten home

Ward Johnson entered a Nor
folk hospital Thursday.

Troy Deck, son of Roger Deck.
was taken to a Nnrfolk Hospital,
Thursday

-- George Cangenoerg Sr.,' was
taken to a Norfolk hospital
Friday

The Lerrte Babtnqers. Byron.
Ohio. spent from Friday unll
Tuesday in the Clarence Hoe
man home.

Nett Asche, MI. Vernon, Wash
arrived Saturday to join tus
family, in the. Paul Scheurich
home. They will return home
F~fday.

The Walter Ohlunds, Santa
Monica, Cali~" arrived Thurs
day to visit relatives and friends
in the Norfolk and Hoskins area

The Roy. Jensens , Omaha,
visited in the Don Langenberg
home Friday. Mrs. Rufh Lan
genberg returned home with
them 'for a visit.
T~e Bill Marquardt family,

Longmont, Colo., arrived Friday
to visit in the Fred Marquardt
and Carl Wittler homes

Connie Marquardt, Omaha,
spent Saturday and Sunday In

the Fred Marquardf home

• Plenty of patterns
.' Ba:rrer-or stack

styles UI·3~

SINGLE BURNW
HOT PLATE

COLORFUL 7-PC.
MUG TREE SET

EARTHENWARE
COFFEE MUGS

• 25"x13%"x11%"
• Many home1~~~;.J

Re
g·29C

2/60' pack
_ of 2

• '2 oz. can de-leer
• 11 oz. starter fluid

".,5~M.&208

2-PACK EVEREADY
BATTERIES

• Metal tree, 6 mug's
• Choice of 3 colors'

21-li5&9

• The long-lite"battery
• u-ceu flashlight size

17.Q.t03

cb~ce88C
Any A~. to
Two 69C ea.

Waterfowl Population
Down 170,000 in 1972

Nebraska's December wete-.
fowl population was down con
siderebtv from the' same period
last year, according to surveys
conducted the week of Dec. 10
by Game and Parks Comrms slon
field personnel.

The Nebraska survey was part
of a nationwide effort to esti
mate goose populations. with
similar counts 'being 'conducted
simultaneously in' each state. In
Nebraska, the counts were made
by both .eer!e! and ground
observations and tnclvded both
ducks and geese

Statewide. an estimated
205,000 ducks were on hand,
about 170,000 fewer than at the Area restoents interested in
same time in '1971. Waterfowl learning more about the purpose
biologists attributed the lower of the Goldenrod Hi1Is Commun
count r to cold weather, which ity Action Council are being in
was unusually severe and much vited to attend an au.cev work.
earlier than normal. The weath shop at Wayne State College
er caused much of the state's today (Thursday)
water to freeze early, concert The workshop, open to the
trating ducks on the few re public. will be held from 9: 30
maining open areas. Hunting a.rn . to 4 p.m. in the Birch
pressure also focused on these Room al the Student Union.
few open areas and pushed the Goldenrod Hills Agency otflc
birds farther south i3'ls will be present to explain

During the same period, an' the agency's programs and tunc
estimated 11,500 geese were in . tlons. Also present will be the
the state. Comparison with last twq_ VISTA workers in Wayne,
year cannot be made, since Barbara Blzflla and Kay Cliff
goose populations were on the
move during the 1971 survey,
making an accurate count rm.
possible

Largest concentrations of
ducks in Nebraska during this
year's count were 70.000 birds in
Scotts Bluff County, 95,000 on

Swlnq 'n Miss
WAYNE'S JERRY Frerichs. (left) fakes a swing at Stan
Holen of Creighton during last week's smoker at Norfolk

, Pen-rene. (183) a' Wayne State College student, lost the
close match. Another local boxer, jim Neiman, was the
only other tocet man to participate. He won. his bout over
Frank Oviedo of Norfolk in the 132-pou.nd class. Both
boxers, along with Vaughl'l Korth, Jack Lutt and Rick
Benedetto, wjll represent Wayne Setvrdev. Jan. 13, in the
Wayne County Jaycees' boxing smoker at the city
auditorium in Wayne.
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Funeral services are pending
at the Home FOr Funerals in
Norfolk lor Heorv Kleinbach, 68,
of rural Hoskins

Mr. Kleinbach died Monday in
a Norfolk hospital where he had
b~n a patient since Nov 25

Society -

H. Kleinbach
Rites Pending

Former Win sid e resident,
Mrs, Alvena Christensen, 85, of
Omaha, died there" Friday

Survivors include two daugh
ter s, Mrs Gilbert Kallstrom of
Omaha and Mrs. Leonard Des
mul of Billings, Mont.; one
daughter In law, Mrs P a u I
Chrisiensen of Las Vegas, Nev..
and a number of grandchildren
and great grandchildren

She was preceded in death by
her parents. thr ee. brothers and
one sister

Association, Ex ten.
room, , p.m

Monday, Jan. 8

Legion and Auxiliary, Legion
Hall, 8 p.rn

Tuesday, Jan, 9

Firemen, Fire Hall, 8 p.m.

Christmas Day guests of the Bill
Schrceders

A Linafefter family luncheon
was held last Saturday evening
in the social room at the Sunrise
Manor where Mrs. Elizabeth
Ltnetef ter is a resident.

Former Winside
Resident Dies

'II, ,. ,

J "
. '·1'
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Felber .Pharmacy

Firestone puts it all together in

the STEEL RADIAL 500
Now, ..a new kind of Firestone

)1~:t.·1':VtJ\ "500" tire. Tough steel belts
on a radial cord body.
It's a combination that

provides exceptional
all-around road

performance and,:
pu'ncture resi!itance

you want to fight the
everyday' chuckholes

and road junk, It
makes driving a pleasure

again .. .for new and
excitin'g reasons.

We care about our customers: your
registered pharmacists remember·
names and faces, Feel secure, , . ,
make. us your family pharmacy.

We
With

FELBER PHARMACY

The Bill Snyders, the Crai~

Will'lams and g'lrls and Mr. and
Mrs Bill Kjer were New Year's
Eve guests in the Ken Linafelter
home to help the hostess cete
brate her birthday .

The Lowell Jones, Fremont,
and the Ray Durants and Tam
rnr, South Sioux City, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Irvin Durant

The Clarence Schroeders were
Christmas guests Sunday in the
Roger Schroeder home and

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Jan 4' Missionary

Union, Mrs Harry Malmberg, ,
o.m.. prayer meeting, 8

Sunday, Jan 7 Sunday
school. 10 a.rn. worship, 11,
Junior Friends, 7·15 p.m.; even
ing worship. 8

The Wayne (Nebr.F Heretd, Thursday, January 4, 1913

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lmdqr-en, pastor)

Thursday, Jan, 4 LCW, 2

o.ro.. Junior choir, 3:30; con
firmation class, 4:25, Senior
choir, 7 30

Sunday, Jan. 7' Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 4

Springbank Missionary Union,
UNITED METHODIST \ Mrs. Harry Malmberg, 2

CHURCH p.m

Thu~~d=~,ChJo:~el~asf~~~ir, ~Arst Lutheran Church,

o.rn Friday, Jan. 5

Sunday, Jan. 7: wcssh.c. 9 ELF, Mrs, Allen Trube, 1:30
e.rn.: Sunday school. 10; UMYF, p.rn
7·30pm.

Tuesday, Jan 9' Confirmation
class, 3 ,[0 pm

Mrs.' Ken Linafelter
Pheae 635·2403

Mrs. Darrel McGhee, school
nurse, will begin a class in Red
Cross First Aid. The organiza
tiona I meeting will be held
Friday at 7:30

Classes will be held each
Wednesday evening for the next
ten weeks fra,m 7: 30 to -9: 30

Churches -

ALLEN .• -.

J First Aid
·1

It's Your Move

Funeral Rites
Held Tuesday
For Infant

Fjmeral services were held
r uc-soev at , pm at the
Johnson Stonecek Funeral Cha
pel in Norfolk for Krisf Lea,
inlant daughter at Mr and Mrs
Ivan Koepke, Hoskins

The· Rev. Jo~dan -Ar-tt 01 the
Zion Lutheran Church, rural
Hoskins, officiated

Kristl was born at 1I: 23 p.rn
Friday, She was baptized Sa/ur
day and died the same day

Survivors include her parents.
one sister, Kan, and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ef.twin
Koepke of Hosk ins and Mr:.. and
Mrs, Marlin Koehler of Pierce

George of Hartington; two nie
cos. Mrs, William Mathwig of
SIOUX City, ta : and Mrs
Kenneth Suter of South sioux
City, and one nephew, Gene
Collins of Brownsburg, Ind

Funcr<il services were held
Saturday at 2 p.m . at the United
Presbytenan Church in Laurel
the Rev Douglas R, Potter ott!
rra ted Burra! was in the Laurel
Cemetery

Mrs Melvin Smith and Pam
Smith sang "No Night There"
and "Just As I Am." accom
panled by Mrs. F.W. McCork
.ncete Pallbearer" were Jim

Kenneth KIrlL Glen
Chnrles Paul"en, David

Curnss and Melvin Smith

'1,

Leonard Jones, Laurel, 10
519 ' :1 W. Fourth; Jim Florine,
619 Douglas; Robert Woeh4er,
202 Fairground, to 216 Fair
ground; Dorothy Reed, South
Sioux City, to 202 Fairground;
Michael Cromer, 60,1:1 W. Third,
to Anderson Mall; Duane Fisch
er. 4n Lincoln, to Omaha;
!--Inda ?fl!J.ege_r, J::.9lJ~ge .Crest
Apartments, fa Wisner; James
Evans 819 Llncol.u... to rural
route; Randy ~radley, 503
Pearl, to Neligh.

and
and

De~jgncd, developed and built
for the American motoring

puhlie, here's a 70 series radial
tire you'll be proud to own!

Built wi'h an aggressive
European-type tread

design. (hi<; 40,000 mile tire
~r/<.-£ n-.JI features a smooth ride,

excellent mifeage,
handling, traction,
impact resistance,
and economy., .a

comhination you won't
. want to pass up"

RADIAlV·1

Our Radial V-I and Steel Radial SOt)arc guaranteed to give you 40,000 miles
of trcadwear in normal passcnger usc on the samecar. If they don't, takc your
guarantee to any Firestone slore.or participating dc·aler.He wiJIreplace the tire

E
with a new one and give you credit on the c'Urrcnt exchange price plus Fed. Ex.flBfSTl1I. ... ,,, (0' miloageno' ""i"~ (A ,mall ",,,',,,h,,ge may be added,)

Your Radial Tire Headquarters In Wayne

M~rchant Oil Company,
.. YOUR D~PENDABi.E HOMj:-OWN~D ~TO~E ., '

SERV~NG, THE WAYNE AREA WITHFI~EST~~E S!INCI?1937.

121 West First St. Wayne,Nebr;' .

j)"car C Collin", 81, ot Laurel.
died Tuesday at h.s home THe
',on of Wililarn and Anna Hoag
CollinS, h(' was born June 19,
1891 at Orchard

Hp-rriov,-.d- io' L'lUrr·1 wit'ri--'hi.,-
parf·nl<, ,1'> a <,l11all where
he spent most at hiS

Survivors IOclude one brother,

V,,, ta ~

11)1' 0,111,)<, WFHhtpr<, -find Dar
Yo, ~ ',pf'111 tho Cllrl',tma.-,

h,,1 day', In t,1(' Luoy' Warhter
h

'tiS

k'Jilbe
Christmas guests 10 the Veri

Gunter home, Hoskins. were the
John Heads and Brian. Pawnee,
Otk a . Gertie' 0- a n r e t and
Charles, Dan Brunner and the
Johnny Gunter" and Shawn, all
of Norfolk, the Gerald Welt
taoter s. O'NeIlL Alice Schrader,
Ogallala, Eddy Schrader and the
Willie Shrader!> and DaVid, all of
Ewing, Mr and rs Dean Melz
clnd Monrca, Wayne, the Roger
Strape family, Brookwood, Ala"
and the Archie lohnstons, Clear
:;at(~r

Don Asmu<,
mu" aoo" jet tr ev

Thr- Ctercocc Hoernan family
find thf' Lar rre BabIOgers, By

Ob.o Werf' among dinner
In thr- Bob HabNer home,

Chrl<,tma<, day
Merlyn Da vro-, family,

Lu-r ctn. w('rr> Chrl~lmas eve
qup<,t~ In the Steven

horr»- Chri~tmas day
dmnpr quest-, m the S Davrdv
home '",erf' the Fred Davids and
Mr<, L,)urcl De vrdv Ncr tof k ,
Mrs Iryl Svoovon Stanton. the
ME'rl:n Da lids f,1frJlly. Lincoln,
and Ihe Kent DCI'/Ic1'" Bellevue

thr'm I,;,"

Oscar Collins
llFunera I Rites
Held i'h Laurel

•

thE' EdWin Melerhe-nry home
Home for Holidavs

College students home for the
(hrl.-,tmas .holidays ar~ Jean
Mann, daughter of the Carl
Milnns. Bev Gries, daughter 01
the Howard Gries, Diane Waeh
to r . dauqhter of the Leroy
wacntor s Mark Z i1 n d e r c"

James Zanoer-, and Tim Zan
or-r s all vlslling in the Ovc ar "
7"ndr·rs horne Dcruso Puis,
.'Isd.flg III the Denms Puis
homp, ilnd Lynn Reber, visrtinq
,', !h" (11r>lOII Rr:ber ho rru-

cnrrstmas Guests
DJrlnr. Br uoqr-ma o . Om cba

Lar rv Bruqqr-rnan dnd the A
Hruqq"rn'lns Chri"tmas
, . .,r' ~upp(·r In the Wayne

Thomas home-
(hr",lrn,,<, mnnr-r qu,-,.-,I<, In the

A'IJ<111 W<'llkt'r home w'·rr~

wetk er . Loncvrcw. Wash
Robert P'ero:, family, Omaha
Lon Jochcnv. Columbus and the
Roy Jocneos and Brent

Chrrstrnas eve- supper guests
Ir1 the Ray Joe hen!'> home were
the Je-ff Stoehrs. Lmroln , the
Lon Jocncns. Columbus and the
Awalt walkor s

Mr and Mr<:, Charles Otl.
KriSt. nnd ChiP, S pen t the
(hrlslm,l'; weekend In the home
of Mr<, Wlston Merrill. Pleasant
Dale

The Jerry Schwedes, Kathy
und Tony, H<irl':ln, la, and the
D<1ry~ Schwf:,de family. Norfolk,
I/,-,rr~ Chr.~,tmi'lS dlr1nr~r gUE'st" In
the Harry Schwede home

Christmas supper guests 10
the Lconard Marlen home were
the- H F Braden",. Chadron, the
Bill Wetlens af"ld M.ke, Madison,
Patty Marten, Omaha. the Lilr
ry La(rol)', Seattle. Was h,
Mark M,'ilses and Heather, Nor
talk, Frank Marten"" the Wiliard
M,l,lc.P<, 'lnd Gc-nr; LaCrol)((><'~ ,lnd
T ,1 jln

Mr" Ka1herlne Asmus and
GMy Chrl~,tmas in the
Rnn hornl', Slorm
L,]H', lei Tf'rr'l rr·tlJrr1l'd homr·
'/Iilh thr:rn lor ;1 VI',lt

J,rl1 Bf'·hrrwr<" PIICJH, Peggy
Or;(_k. Wll1sld,-· Vi'rnon Bc-hml'r<,
.'lnd Jon, thp Richnrd Behmer

dnd Krcluse wen'
In the Jac.ob', home

W{:dn{:sday t!v{:'nlOg for
gift ('-ychange

quests in
the AlVin ~clqn'--'r were the
L£:p Dro(~~,ch('r', clnd ')on,>, Nor
folk, the Bill Gri('se', Imd Randy
Wagnf:r, L lO<.oln, and M r "
Marie W,1gnl-r

Christma~, day dinner gues!',
In the Vernon Behmer home
w(ore the Charles Rohrbergs and
Ella Be-chanan, Osmond, and
AdolRh SpatH's and Paul. Pldln
VieW, the Bdl Jacobs family,
Howells, lhe Jim Behmers, Pil
gcr, Peg.gy Dr:ck, Winside, Eve
Iyn Krouse and Irene Fletcher

Mr. and Mrs Bill Grie,> and
Randy Wagner, Lincoln, spent
the Chrislmas wf;ckeneJ in the
Alvin Wagner homc. Joining
them for supper Saturday even
ing were Carl Heggermeyer"
M..-s, Altdot-_Heggermeyer and
family and the Robert Hegger
meyer family, all of. Tilden,
Larr¥ Heggermeyer, Ft. Leo
nilrd Wood, Mo. and J u d y
I(iro:.ch, St. Louis, N\().

T'he Clarence Hoemans host~d

the Hoeman Christmas eve sup
per a1 the fire hall. Thirty
rf:lativ~, attended from Ohio,
W<Jyne, Winside, Hoskins, Fre
mont, Bclle"u.c and Lincoln.o

The Douglas BlOrklunds. Pa
. mela. and MIc.helle, Sioux City,

spent the Christmas weekend In
'lhe home of Mr'f;,. LUcflle A5mus.
Chrisfmas ~Inner' guests: Were
the Bjorklunds, the R 0" b e r't
Lienemann family •. Omaha, the

.;.t.;:",\,
J;'~'~ .:
o.,.,,~,;t~

Time to Catch Up Outside'
THE VACATION from school over Christmas holiday gave many eree youngsters
time to catch up on some of th~lr outside work Like Mark Shufelt, 12 year-old son
01 Mr, and Mrs, AI Shufelt, and Laura Keat.nq. live year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Jim Keating. The two Wayne youngsters combined forces the of her day to
make repairs on a snow tor-t which had .bean severely damaged by the warm,
sunny weather

Jan. 10

Jan. 11

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES

Jan. 2

Robert Jones

.Dahl Retirement
C"'tlr

". Mol. Ph, 375.1911

GOOut this Month to:

Jan. 16

Jake Day
Congratulation. fr~.. .-'\.-....

Ed 'Nelso'n
../

Robert Kerric'k

HOSKINS .. ,

Garden Club Meets
In H. C. FaIk Home

Mrs, H.nl AsmUI
Phone 565-M12

Eleven members of the Has
ktns Garden Club met Thursday
In the H. C. Eatk home for a 1
o'clock no host dinner Mrs
Lena Ulrich was a ~JUest

Mrs, Carl Hinzman, president.
opened the meeting with the
reading of a poem, "Peace on
Earth ., The group sang "Silent
Night'

Roll call was answered by
telling a highlight of Christmas
All members look part IfI !hf·
ontertemmen t con ssstmq 0 I

readings and games A Christ
mas card was scot to Mrs
Hattie PrInC(, ot the Prer cr
MiJnor

A gift exchange was held and
new names were drawn for 1973
Cookies, candy and couec were
served al the close of the
afternoon

Mrs Erwin Ulrrch Will host
the Jan 25 meeting

Society -
Observes Birthday

The Jerry Schwede tamlly.
Hc1r1an, ta .. the Daryl Schwede
lamily and Les Acklies. Nor
101k, and Bill Schwedes. Ha
dar, the Larry Schwedes. Pierce
and Edwin Strates were gues,ts
Saturday evening in the HMry
Schwede home In honor at the
birthday of the host

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Larry Schwede, the B' I I
Schwedes, Mrs, Daryl Schwede
and Jerry Schwede

Christmas Dinner
All members 'of the Get To

Gether Card Club met Thursday
noon at P..-engers for a Chr,~1

ma.'. dInner
Pitch prizes were won by Mrs

Lucille As~Mrs Vernon

~~~~. ~7t~s :;e
s
exc~:~~:~"

Mrs. Elmer Peter will host the
Jan, 18 meeting

Rook Club
Rook Club met Thursday ev;

ning In the home of Mrs
Kathryn Rieck with all mem
bers present

Priles were avwrded to Mr"
Edwin Meierhenry, George Wit
fler, Mrs. H.C. Falk and Thea
dare Heberer

The Jan. 18 meeting Will be in

Dorothy steubevm. Martins.
burg; Cert A. -Stcrze, Emerson;
Mrs. ' Kathy - Ma,gnuson, Wake·
fiplrl; Edna Dahlgren, Wake·
field

Djsmrs aec Rober.t- Mohr,
Wayne; Edna Dahlgren,-Wake
field; Gerald - Echtenkemp.
Wakefield; Rev. A W. Gooe:
Wakefield; Emmett Kayl. Pon
cal William Rhodes, Wakefield;
Michele Meyer, Wakefield; Mil
Ion Johnson, Wayne; James'
Geiger, Waterbury. -

IIf~.
A 40" 5weep jU$t about covers It for super wide, extra
lOw rise pa~h-,- In Indigo Blue, 3 to 13,

',,0 /'-,--/ 51199
Wyatt Earp
elephant belTs
vy h.i.s.@ for her

'Admitted Per Pearson,
Wak~fjeJd; "Rudolph Hammer.
Wakefield; Doneto Tuuberc.
Wakefield; MillQIl Jobnson..
Wayne; Emmell Kavt, Ponca;
William Rhodes. Wakefield; Mi
cbere Meyer, Wakefield; Mrs.

Wabflild _
Hospital Notes

r
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'Neff· ov(:r
AI Jm Barg

The Bill HiJ'<,on
Mrs L,jllan HIJ'<,on
City. la" arrived Wednest;l6y to
!:>pend a f.ew days In the DU<'lne
Thompson home

The John Rllze family La
Vern. Minn. were callers Man
day In the Ted Hoeman

-Bmner ,H'1d "lJpper 9
Tuesday In the Fred Mu(·hl
meier home were th(' Harold
Lonqneckers, Wisner <lInd Mr<,
Lottie Longnecker JOln,ng
them In the ('venlng wpre Mr',
lamar Orson dnd sons, R,lpld
City, SO, Burt Muehlme,pr',
Norfolk. Ernr'<,t Muehlmelers
and 0,110. W,nSlde and the Ron
Oorlngs and <,ons, Wa,np

The U;e Koch family, Mu.sca
tmp.. la <,pent Irom Fnddy to
Monday in the Hem'f Koch
home

Elmer Paulson, Nan( 'I and
Jane 01 Omah,l 'Nerr:
Tuesday 'r) the
Miller home
night guests In
stadt home ~

The Dale Car<,tens famoly.
Brandon. S 0 the Gene Miller
family, Omaha, Alfred MJ!lers
and Mrs, Otto Carstens were
dinner gues's TuC'<,da', m the
Mrs Me-In Nieman l1om·e

Supper guests Tup.!>day even
ing in the Maurice lmd<,iiY
home for his birthday were Art
and M.argery Jensen

Dinner guests Sunday Ii!' the
Walter Hamm home were "'"the
Robert Hamms and Tammy.
Bellevue, Helen HamTl) 01 Orna
ha and the Mervin Hamm
family, Pender, Helen Hamm.
spent the week end in the Waller ·1
Hamm home 1'1

The Dennis Swanson family, q

~~~~:~d ~~n~hesP~~iIC';~~~~~ l~
and Waller Bleich home ~,1 9

Jim Hansen, Lincofn, i,<' spenOi
ing the holidays with his pa I},

rents, the Gurney Hansens ·,t
The Dean Wolfgram family, 'n

Columbus. spent from Monda',
to Friday in the Elmer Monk 'I
home. Joining them Sunday was i1
the Ken':lelh Gramberg family j

Pre· Christmas dinner'. guests
In the Albert Jaeger home Sun
day were the August Vahlkamps
and Walter, the Edwin ·Vahl

~~:~l~~~i~yLe~~:;d V~~~::~~: ()
Norfplk, DavId' Krueger, Lintoln
and the families of Richard and
Kenneth '·Jaeger of Norfolk. ~::~

R:nh;yG~~~~IS~:~IlS;~~I~ia~~~ . _ .~~
Ruby Duncan and Ronnie, Car. ''';-'1
roll. and the 1ngvald Bal< fam" '!,i~

~~ida~OIi~~en~~~" Inwethe g~~~~
Rethwlsch . home for a pre·
Chr:istmas galherlng.
, Guests Saf,urday evening ,In,
the Glenn Olson home for a
Chrbtmas get together were the
Anton Olsons, Concord,' Ha.rry
0150ns, ColerIdge, Mike Beck. II

ers, N~rfolk and Randy Milnes 'J ,;
fa'mily! Millard. #I , J

Saturday ·evening dj!jne,r 12:
guests in ·'he. Jay Morf,C home ,<'r i

~~e ~inS.ld~, P~~e J

ren Holtgrew family and Adolph
.Meyer family, wtnsroe. Lois ;
Hcltqrew, 'Omaha and Kathy
Gustafson were dinner guests
Christmas Day in the William
Holtgrew home

'The Walter Harnrns were din
ner guests in the Frank Moore
home, Betttecreek The Robert
Hamm family, Bellevue, [otneo
them for the afternoon.

Dinner qoes ts in the Mrs
Alice Bcvce-rhome were the
Vernon Miller family, the Dick
Boyce family of North 'Hender·
son. IlL, the Bob Boyce family,
Sioux City, Jim Martindales,
Grand Island, fhe Don Boyce
family. Larry Cleveland and
LeAnn Owens

The Mike Sv-ensoos. Omaha,
were 0 rnighl quests Cnr-is t-
mas in the " Emil Swanson

orne A
Dinner guests In tne Mrs...~

Lewis Jenkins home were the ,:,

~:;Iinpe~~~:~s /:::://;, a~~a~hj>~ :~
v.ue. Wyo, Wil .....a Jenkins, Bob
Jenktnses and the Jim Jenkins
family. The Lynn Beuevs ioined
them lor 'he evening

Guests in the Mr<,. Char
lotte Wylie home were the Larry
Miles family. Ida Grove. te..
and the William WyllP ramily,
Lincoln

Dinner que sts in the Herman
Jaeger home were the Herb
Jaeger family. the Ervin Jaeger
family. the Russell Hoflman
lpmily, WinSide. Dan Jaegers,
Wayne and Terry Jaeger. MIS·
sovr r

Dinner gue<,ts In the Lynn
Bailey home were the Doug
Dr eeszen family, Westfield, re.
Alec Eddies, w.tve Jenkins,
Mrs Margret Cunningham and
Pam and Bob Harrison. Utah

Guests 111 the Chcster Wylie
home were the Clarence Wylie
famiiy, Wichita, Ka, Ihe Lowell
Baker family, Doug Bakers and
Jodene Kablsch, all of Klng<,ley,
la, the Don Wyl10 family 'lnd
the Don Longnecker family.
Wln~>Ide Mr<, Dick Mellick
Nortolk 10Ined them tor th~

evening .
Guests In the Elmt'r Monk

home were the Deiln Woltqram
famdy. Columbus and lhl: Gent·
Wagner tamily. Woodland Park

Dinner g~e';15 in the J<lkf'
Houdek home were thro Laddlf'
Houdeks. Slan!on, Ernd S\fidn

Wln<'lde, the Larr 1 5".",n
family. Blair, thr' Bob

Swanson filmlly, Meadovi [,ro,e
the DenniS Swanson F ,n

land. Mlnn, Mrs DI(k
ilnd Lew's MI!INS, Nor/oil<

Guests Christma.s Day
Dinner guests in the Otto

Carstens home were Mrs. Mela
Nieman and the Alfred Mi Iers
of Winside, the Gene. M'lIer
family, Omaha. the Dale
stens family, Brandon. S,D
Judy Meier and Lyndon Smith.
Grand Island, Mike and Kim
Miller, Omaha, spent the week
In the Alfred Miller' and George
Farran homes

Guests in the Duane 'Thomp
son home were Mrs. Myrtle' EI
ders. Wayne, and the Roger
lueders family, Nebraska Cify.

Evening guests in fhe Fred
Muehlmeier home were Keith
Lehmann, Rapid City. S.D,. and
fhe Fred, Lehmarins and Kathy,
Norfolk

The Earl Duerings and Knsi
were Christmas Day and over
night guests in the Dale Duer
ing home. Kearney

Dinner guests in the Dean
Janke home were the Roger
Thompson family. New man
Grove; and the Andrew Miinn
family. Randy Janke joined
them for supper .

The Don Landanger family
spent Christrnas Day in the Roy
Lan dan g e r home. Omaha
Guests SundAy in the D. Landan
ger home were the Fay Lan
dangers and Mrs. Edna Ras
mussen

Dinner guests In the Bernie
Bowers home were Mr5, Maude
Hampton. Fremont. Edwin Brn
gren, Norfolk. the ONen Hart
man family, Hoskjns, the Gary
Bowers family, Hartingfon, the
Larry Bowers family and the
Dennis Bowers family. WinSIde

Mrs Dean Baird and son,
Omaha, Mrs Eva Lewis and the
J,G, Sweigards, Winside. and
Mrs, Ed Damme; Sioux City
were dInner guests in the Mrs
F I Moses home, Wayne..--

Dinner guests In the ·Roy
DaVIS home were the WMren
Jacobsens and Robbie. Larry
Redels of Kearney. the Wilham
Cooper family, Omaha and the
Randy Jacobsen family

Dinner guests 111 the Herb
Peters home were the Blii
Loeb·si:lCk family and Gilbert
Robertse~ of Sioux C11y, the Bill
Bokemper family. Hinton, la.,
the Chuck Clayton f am! I y.
King~ley. la., the Norman Pe
ters family, Pierce and the
Bru.ce Wylie family, WinsIde-_

Dinner guests 111 the Mr5
Florence Johnson home were
fhr: De-an Johnson family. (,ali
tornla. the VerNeal Gade taml
Iy, the John McCorkindale fam
ily and the Harold Seyfses,
Laurel. and Maurice Lindsays.
Wll1side The Clifford Lindsays.
Randolph were supper guesls in
the "Maurice Lindsay home
Guesl~ In the Dale Miller

home were the Schmucher f'am
lIy, Lincoln, the foAarlyn Kruse
lamily, Randolph and the Henry
Heralds. Lincoln

The Jack Brockman lamily
and the Charles Brockman fam
ily, Winside, Herman Brock
mans and Emma Otte. Wayne
and Janet Sladek of Columbus
were dinner guests in fhe 0
Schlueter home

Supper guests in fhe Edward
Oswald home were 1he' ErWI'n
Oswald's, Wayne, Vernon Os
walds, Omaha, and the Don
Etzel lamily, Sioux City

Dinner 9uesfs in the Claire
Janssen home. Coleridge were
Jhe Russell Prince family, Win
side, William Helers and the
LeRoy Heier "amily, Nortolk.
That evening the Russell Prince
family w-ere among other reI a
tives in the Norris Hansen
home.

The Charles Jacksons, Barb
and Scott, Robert Jacksons~

Omaha and Jim Jackson, Lin
coin were dinner guests in the
H a r 0 I d Schellpeper hom e.
Christma.s Eve supper guests in
the Jackson home were the Dale
Langenberg fa m I I y, Winside,
Robert Jacksons, Omaha and
Jim Jackson, Lincoln, who had
spent the weekend in the C.
JackSon home.

The Christ Weibles spent from
Friday to Monday in the Mrs.
Lori Cenfretto, Gene Weible and

- Darrel Graber homes, Omaha.,
They were among others for
Christmas Day dinner in the
Mrs. Centretto home,

The Howard I verseos, Mrs.
Lester Grubbs and family and
Mrs. Anna Anderson 5 pen t
Chril5tmBs ,Day In 'he WIlliam
Iversen home, Swed~berg.·

OIr1ner'guests In fhe George
Farr'ap .home were ,the Don
Weible family" Wayne, Larry
Lu~dquists,Omaha, Robert Far·
ran, ,Lincoln, ,Charles Farran
and the Norris Janke family.

The' Ivan Dledricksen family
spent the aHernoon in the Mrs.
Frieda Oiedrichsen h,omt'!'I'S.crib;·
ner for her birthday and' Chri!i.t.
mas. Lois Diedrichserr, Osmond,
spent, the weekend. In the _I,
Oiedrichsen ,home, ,

The Harold'Mey.e;rses, ,New
Haven,' /tAo., and Elaine Meyer,
Omaha, _spent 'h~ W~kend In
the Adolph /If',eyer home: They,

~~e Henry ,l:IollgreW'

f
10)' ior.

,1- I, I

manns. The John Asmuses vtst
ted Brian Auemenn 'in the Wake·
field Hospital Christmas etter.
noon. <

The lyle Franks, Texas spent
Cnrtstmas -Eve in the Jake
Houdek hpme.

, ha;h:n~e~:e..M~~~:rfaXlillY;C}~~~:
Kyle, S.D., were guests in the
Farran home.

Guests in the Jack Brockman
home were the Otto Schlueters
and Randall, Humctirev. and
Janet Sladek, Columbus.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Goffberg, pastod
Sunday. Jan, 7' Sun day

schoof and Bible cla~ses, 9: 30;
worsh,p. 10 30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, . Jan, 7' 5 u n d 1'1 Y

school .. 9 30, worship, io' 30
Tuesday. Jan. 9 Church men
Wednesday. Jan, 10: Church

Women

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 7 Sun"d a y

schooV10: worship. 11
TuesdaY, Jan. 9: WSCS, 2 p.m

Legion Hall
Tuesday. Jan. 9 Town and

Country. supper at Prenqers .
Bridge Club. Vernon Hill; Brow
nie Troop 167. Donavon Leigh
ton home

Wednesday. Jan. 10 Forget
Me Nol Girl Scoul Troop 168.
Lester Grubbs home

Churches -

SAVE '5°7
Reg.S34.95

Locking
2-Drawer 'File"

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan .:I Coterie,

Mr<, H L Neely
Friday. Jan 5 GT PinOChle.

Hprman Jaeger
Saturday,. Jan 6 Library

Board, PubliC Library
Monday. Jan B WinSIde Vol

1Jn tper Firemen. tlrehall for
<,upper, Amerlcan Legion

Roy Reed Post 252 al

hold a rnee tmq December 26
PI,lns are to mee t Jl'ln 2 at t2 30

" lor a pol luck dinner at the city
aud.tor.or»

I
Night of Miracles

WJNSIDE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Church choir presenfed a Christmas cantata, "Night
of Miracles:' recently under the direction of Mrs. LeRoy Demrne. director Back
row trom lett. Pastor G. W Gottberq. Victor Mann, Robert KolI,. Cyril Hansen, AI
Scbtveter , Melvin Froehlich (cenler row from left) Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Melvin
MeierhE-nry, Mrs Jack Brockman, Mrs Ceo-qe Voss (front row from left) Mrs. Dennis
Greunke, Mrs. G W, Goftber q. Mrs Melvin Froehlich and Mrs, Al Schlueter. Pianist is
Oebc.c Bargsladl organist. Mrs Victor Mann, and nar-r etor . Dave Jaeger. Al Schlueter
cnr ec teo a brass ensemble composed of Barb Longnecker. Ric Bar-ner, Dan Hansen and
Pastor Gottber~

Christmas Eve Guests
The Ted Hoeman family, Win

side and the -RTcnard Brown
family, Fremont were guests in
the Clarence Hoeman home. The'
Browns were weekend guests 'm

the T, Hoeman home
The Walter Hamms and Helen

spent Christmas Eve in the
Harry McCune home, Randolph

Visilors in Dale L. ~i1ler

home were the Earl Schmucher
family, Lincoln and Mrs Elsie
Miller, Wayne

Guests In the John Rohlff
home were the Virgil Rohlff
family, Omaha, the Herbert
Jaeger tamily, Doug Deck and
Mrs. Pa~1 Z?ffka and LeNell, ~!I

ot WmSlde, and the Dan Jae
gers, Wayne. ,

Guests in the Guy Stevens
home_ were Jackie and Judy
Stevens, Minneagolis, Min n.,
Pat Stevens, Omaha, the Robert
Spriecks, Pilger, and Rod
Hughes, Wayne. Christmas Day
dinner gues'ts in--!he Stevens
home were the: above g'roup, the
Doug Stevens family, Norfolk,
Gene Behmers. Fremont, Je
rome Eulbergs~ Omaha; Gilbert
Dangbergs, Wayne, 0 e n n i 5
Dangb.erg, Meade, and Mrs.
Martha Dangberg, Win 5 j d e.
Jackie and Judy Stevens 're·
turned to Minnesota Christmas
afternoon after spending the
weekend here.

Guests in the Don Wacker
home were Mrs. Robert Wacker
and children, Reed Wacker and
Debra Cerny, Lincoln.

- Guests In the Mrs, Dora Ritze
. home were the John Rifze
family, LaVern, Minn., the Nor·
man Svenson family, Stanton,
and the Harold Rltze family.

The WiUiam 'Holtgrews Jr.,
Kingsley, la., were Christmas
Eve overnight guests 'In the
William Holtgrew Sr. home.

Guests In the Mrs. Charlotte
Wyli~,_home were the Loren
Beckler family, Columbus, fhe
Bruce Wylie family, Winside,
the Larry Miles 'family, Ida
Grove, "103" the Wllfjam Wylie
family, 'Uncoln, WJHlam Holt·
g'rews Jr., Kingsley, la" Kathy
Gustafson~ 'Hoskins and,the WH·
flam Holtgrew Sr. 'family,' WI';.
side::

Guests 1n the -=mll Swanson
home were th~ Dennis SW81')spn
famlly, Flhland" Mlnn~, the lar·
ry Swanson famUy, Blali", the
Robed, .Swanson 'family, Mea·
doW' Grove, the,. Dale S'('anson
family, Omaha, the Lee Traut·,.
v~eln family, Watne, Lewis Mlj·
lers, Norfolk" the Dennis Oelp
family and thl? Jake Houdek'
family of Wjflsidc'.

Guests 'in fhe, John" Asmus
home: were ,the Marvin ,Asmus
family, Beemer; the Lyle Thies
family", Norfolk, the Kenneth

"'''~--~.''''IIII-iiiiiiiii!iIii-iiilijii...t As-mu.s family, Hadar, O-a I,e~ Bloc~s, K~ar.n,ey ~fl,d, L~s ABe,..

Dinner Planned
Wln~lde Senior C'''lens did nol

being won by RICh
er o and Mrs. Hrtber t

high a~d Mr and
Mr<, Marotl. low

A gJlI It,as presented to Pastor·
ar'd Mr,> G W Gotlberg Irom
thr· Sunday ,><;hool

K,tchel" commdtef' was Mrs
R"hard MlIle-r, Mr<, Leo. Han

Mrs Werner fv\ann and
Mrs W;;.-rner Janke

17 hosll.·~~(·s w.ll be
and Mrs B4ll

Hosts Breakfast
G W Gottherq ,\u~ has

to ,) Chrlc,tmij<, oreaklas'
) ","'U"l , .n hDrn!'; to
t.r.nor of

St Paul

cl[1d

prr__ s~·nt

Fo!!o,:"nc rJ(f'i," !c,st
01rl"!""'<> -onq- i"d b,'I

Mr<; Gottbero Each was pre
spnted c'I 9,ft - t"om the Sunday
',r'1001

Pastor G W Gottberq closed
'Nltr. a pr aye r

Meet Wednesday
Fr',endly mpt Wed

nl',>day a r thl: RutJeck.
t.onw. w.fr- 11"1'-" and

quesr. Mrs Cer o. Er-v •• n 01
C:..."cord, p-r-sc ot

A 9,tl ('>,(hang'=" \'IilS -rero
flier, Ed N,pmilnn r ecc.vec a

prlff:
Ne x ' "..,('"t,n9 r)f' .r- Feb

rvar , ,·"IM d d,nncr ,n the
Floren! N,pm'ln horr.( Hu-,

band~ 'oN;11 be Clues's

Society -

Chnstma<, Supper
S! Paul'~ Luthr!ran Sunday

",cr-ool teachers 'lcld a co opera
t've Chr'stmas supper Wf'dnes
day evening al the church soc'lal
room There were ,I teacher<,
dnd 23 guests pre"('nt

Pastor GW Gpttberg opened
With prayer The group sang
several Chr,strnil<' selections
Cootie prOVided .-ntertalnment

. ner e. ....) pJY', ? arid 8
Betuccrock 7

Boar-d Meeting.

WAYNE, NEBR

tht'

JANUARY S·.:ALE
FURNITURE

Eve

S';:HOOl CAlENDA~
Th~rSday, Jan J Wre~tllngrt

Ha-rlington, 7 pm
Saturday" Jan, 6 Wrestl,ng

Winside Inv , 10 a,m
Monday, Jan, B Spanish Club,

7.)0, Basketball Emerson

Barb
and Kevm

Baby Jesus Jennifer Wacker
Joseph, .iettrev "Car stens . Marl
Janice Longnecker; Angel Ga
br.ef . Bradley Jee-qer. Messefl
qer . Dan wcstortieus . Drummer
Boy. Robert Peterson, Angels
Lorraine Longe, Michelle Lan
qenberq . Margie Vahlkamp. La
ne Maas, Dawn Janke, Lori
Langenberg and Carmie Monk
Shepherds, Douglas Oswald.
TofT' «on. Roger Prince. Kyle
Miller, Oevrc Schtueter . Kurl
Janke and Todd Greunke Three
wise men. Brian Rubeck. Byron
Menke and Gerry Bleich

Speech c norr One
classes of Mrs Richard
Mrs. Bill Suehl and Mrs. MelVin
Froelich, Speech Chorr Two,
classes of Mrs George Langen
berg Jr,. Jureoe Miller, Mrs
Richard Carstens eoo Mrs
LOUie W'rIlers Speech Cho,r
Three classes 01 Mrs. Dean
Janke, Edward Oswald, Vernon
Miller. Mrs LeRoy Damme and
Mrs'Don Backstrom

Paul's Lutheran Church Sunda·y
evening. Pastor G.W. Gottberg
gave the invocation

Preschoolers gave recuanoo'.
and sang several selections The
Girls Choir, childrens choir

mens and
the chon- sang
scncs and carols Mrs Victor
Mar"'n 'Na", o-oarusf and M~s

Robcr t Koll w';s pi,lnist
'N_!r'2 Dan Hans(·n

Dean Jank'~

.:The.Wayne (Nebr.LHeratd, Thursday, January 4, 197~

Christmas Eve Servic'e
Children's Christmas Eve 'Ser

vice was presented' by the
Sunday school students at St.

Christmas
Mrs. E,dward Oswald

Phone 286·4872
United Methodist Churches

Sunday school presented the
Chrisfma<:, Eve program Sunday
evening at' ,fhe church Mrs.

• Warren Holtgrew and Mrs Bill
Hewktns were chairmen. Mrs

, William Hottqrcw was
Kelly 'Leighton gave we!

come, Rocttetrons and singing
was presented by pre-schoolers
-Ter] Field, Keri Leighton. C~II11

Thtes.: Cindy Berc. Peggy Len
danger and DouQ.)(vylie

First througl) tow grad.es
• Jim and John Hawkins, Gn~g

Wylie and- Mellisa F.arr.an
Fifth throuqh eighth gr,lde

speuec out Christmas and a
recitation was given. Connie
Cleveland was narrator. Taking
part were: Carla Berg. Terry
Hawkins, Kim Leighton, Bobby
Hawkins, Della and Ron Holl
grew, Michelle Brockmotfer-. Ga
rv Wylie and Becky Klng
. The teen choir, composed of

Connie Cleveland. Vicki. Linda
and Patti Holtgrew, Kathy Kinq.
Sal Landanger, Lynne Wylie,
Sandra Fuoss, Jeff Farran, Dan.
Bob and Ricky Bowers. Terry
Hewktns. Gary Wylie, Bill An
de r son and Don Lence nqer."
san-g under the ctrect-oo at Mrs
Duane Field. Mrs. William Half
grew was accompanist

Solo parts were sung by Jeff
"_ • Farran. Connie 'Cleveland and

Vicki Holtgrew.· The congrega
tion also· sang - several selec
tlons.

Pastor Robert L. Swanson
gave the benediction .



RICH KLINE

Gilbert Foote family
Agnes Duffy and Kate Ross

were among 25 friends and
relatives in the Laura Predrick
son home for Christmas. G.uests
were present from Norfolk,
Plainview and Carroll.

The Lyle Lunninghams and
Sharon, Carroll, the David Lutt
family, Loren Cunningham and
Sandy Wagner, all of Ncrtelk.
were supper guests in the Leo
Meyer home, Sioux City.

Dinner guests in the Ervin
Wittler home were the Murray
Leicy family, the Melvin Shufelt
family, the Wesley Williams
family, Lincoln, and the Harold
Wittlers of Norfolk. The Harold
wttuers left Tuesday for Las
Vegas, Nev. 'to spend the re
mainder of fhe holidays

Guests in the John Hamm
home were the Rich Siefkens
and the Kenneth Hamm family,
Fremont. Mrs, Joe Smith and
family, Norfolk, were guests
Sunday for pre-Christmas

The Don Ne tttetons spent Sun
day in the Claus Friedricksen
home, Bioomfield, for pre
Christmas. Others present were
the Douglas Friedricksens,. Ha
dar, Paul Friedricksens, David
City, Kenneth Ertedrtck sen.
Bloomttetd.. Maurice Friedrick
sens . Market City, Minn., and
Millard Friedricksen of Bloom
field

Pre. Christmas dinner guests
Sunday in the Russel! Hall home
were the Ler ry Warburton tam
ily, Sioux City, the Tipp
Proendts. Coleridge, the Sam
Schrams, Omaha, Mrs, Edna
Hall and the Bob Halls

Guests in the home of Mrs
Forrest Nettleton. Christmas
Day were the Hubert Nettleton'
Iamily. Norfolk/and the Donald
Netfletons, The birthda'y of Don
ald Nettleton was also obsarved.

The 'Clarence Morrises and
Pat and Wi\liam'5wansons spent
Christmas in the Dale Curtright
home, Kearney

The Jim Stephens family,
Fremont, spent Christmas in the
Leo Stephens home

Dinner guests in the Lynn
Roberts home were the Joy
Tuckers, the Dick Tucker family
of Iowa, Levi Roberts,· Doris
Hansen, Norfolk, and the Bob
Johnson family.

Marsha and Mark Johnson are
spending the hl3l1days with their
parents, the Bob Johnsons.
Mark is from Kansas City, and
Marsha attends school In Lin·
coIn.

Relatives spending tt,e .holl
days with their parents and
grandparents are Mrs. Leona
Scott, Cai,ro, the Bob Johnstons
and Julie, Greeley, Colo .. _ the
Dan, Upchurches, Tampa, Fla.,
the Jeffery Johnstons. Jackson
ville, Fla., and the Stantey
Johnsfons. and Christopher,
bmaha. .

Anna Hansen·and Arnol,d,'are
'spending the holidays in, the:
home of Glehn Hall, Puyallvp,
Wash.

Agn'es Duffy .and Kate, Ross
and their ..ho'useguest, Beatrice
FeU, SioUx City, vlslte.d. Mrs.

'Allen Perdue fJf Conco~d' whp

~~~~r!~f~,r.~~d,hom.~ from t~e -:~._

Thelma. Woods, a,t:te~ded a.
reunion Dec. 16 ,at ,the. Hotel
Hilton ~, Omaha, T~e· reunion
was ·hosted.,.by ~Tr~ve,J, a,n~
Transport for person.s:who to.ur.
ed Europe I".s.t,.Se'p~e.r~1~!.!._Mr!.L"_..~-,
Fre(S Lledman,..a~comp,anled her

10VISI:. her 'ISte~ In·0Il'1

1

c~~.. .
. .

The brothers have had oppor
tunities to visit rn the past, the
last time during halftime of the
Arm y.Navy football game in
Philadelphia in early December

Parents of the brothers are
Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Kline, who
farm about two miles south of
Wakefield '

Kim, who will graduate as an
ensign after another two years
at Annapolis, graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1971.
Rich, who will be a second
lieutenant when he graduates
from West Point in two more
years, graduated a year eeruer
at Wakefield

Brader

KIM KLINE

Paul

Society - ~

. 11 Members Meet
Twelve members of the Town

and Country Club and their
husbands enjoyed a Christmas
party and supper Tuesday even
ing at the Villa Inn in Norfolk.

A gift exchange was later held
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Don
Frink

Next meeting is Jan. 9 with
Mrs. Lynn Roberts

Mrs. Nelsen Hosts
Way Out Here Club met

Tuesday with Mrs. Elwin Nel
sen Eleven members and
guests, Mrs. Larry Sunderman,
Barbara and Steve, were pres
ent. Roll call was answered by
d~scribing a favorite book or
storv members had read.

Door prize was won by Mrs
Lester Menke. Mrs. Stanley
Nelsen received the birthday
gilt.

A Christmas gift exchanqe
was held and card prizes were
won by Mrs. Stanley Hansen,
Mrs. Glenn Loberg and Mrs.
Ron Rhode

Members· of the, Goldenrod
Club wllJ tloid their first meeting
01"1973 tomorro~ (F~iday) In ..the
home of Mrs, Floyd Andrews.
The meeting IS set ffr 2 Prm.

I'

I

2 Wakefield Brothers
Visit Over Holidays

and Mrs. Paul Brader, news
reporfer

The Jan. 9 hostess is Mrs
John Wi II iams

Two Wakefield brothers are
haVing a chance to r e new
acquaintances over the Christ
mas holidays

The brothers, Kim and .Rich
Kline, are on leave from mili
tary academies in the East

Kim received 20 days vacation
from the Neve! Academy at
Annapolis, and Rich is enioying
17 days of vacation .from the
Military Academy at We-s t
POint

Bofh began studying at the
academies in 1971. Kim right out
of Wakefield High School and
Rich after attending the Uni
ver sitv of Nebraska-Lincoln

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 4,1973

Christmas Guests
Christmas dinner guests in the

Stanley Behrens home, Cole
ridge, were the Willis Lages and
sons, Carroll. the C. Bierschenk
family, Belden, fhe John Meyer
family, Firth, the Bill Behrens,
Clarkson, and the Bob Behrens,
Madison, Wis

Christmas supper g~ests in
the Douglas Hankins home,
Stanton, were the Walter Han
kins, qnd the Wayne Hankins
and Mike, Carroll.

Dinner guests in the Paul
Brader home were Mrs, Charles
Junek Sr., the Dale Claussen
family, the Ernie Juncks and
Beverly, and Judy and Patty
Brader of Iowa, The Braders
spent Christmas eve in the
Albert Brader home.

Guests in the Arthur Cook
home were the Archie Under
woods, - Allen, and Craig. Cook,

'Lincoln, and Ron Otte and
Becky.

Guests in the Frank Cunning·
ham home were the lyle Cun
ninghams and Sharon, the David
Lutt lamily, Loren Cunningham
and Sandy Wagner, The Paul
Raesides, Rhonda and Denise,
Owosso, Mich., spent a few days

He began working for Hughes with her parents:
in 1931 as-a linotype operator, Guests in the Rkhard Janssen
and he slowly picked up other home were the Elmer Smiths,
skills in the printing business by Hooper, Roger Smith, Lincoln,.
waTching and workin,g with and the John Mahers, Anna
of her employees. He moved Marie and. Kevin, Worthington,
comple'tely into job printing Minn. ...
when fhe newsPiJper moved into Dinner guests, in the Gilbert
"lis. new building- several years Foote home were the Lynn
ago. Isoms, the Marvin, Isoms, fhe

Son of a school superinten. Delbert· Isoms, Gowrie, la., the
dent" Price began learning the Ted Footes and Vi.r:~l1 and the O.
printing Irade when his father J. Jones family. Guests Christ-
bought the Newman Grove .. mas eve In the Lynn 150m home
newspaper when he was 12 were the Marvin 150m family.
years old. He worked Qn that the Delberf 150m family, the
newspaper until he graduated. ~·"Duane Grandfield family, tHe
from high school, ,then aHended ·0. J. Jones family and fhe
Nebraska Wesleyan Universlfy •

in ~~~~:l~ttending cOlle~e' in First Meeting ,To.Be
Lincoln. Price worked In a lob P.riday Afternoon ..
printing firm, He l:ontinued
working in job plants 'in Lincoln
and Omi3ha ,and later WQrked on
newspaper,s at Sf. P.1Dl,· anc~
Ci'lllaw.ay before moving to
Wayne .

AIC Kevin Frevert, son ~f Mr
and Mrs. Glen Frevert of Win.
side, left McGuire Air Force
Base, N. J., Dec. 2 for Spangde
helm, Germany .

Frevert spent the Christmas
weekend with a cousin and
family, the Warren Kortn~

His new address is AIC Kevin
Prevert. Box 1606, 52nd M.M.S.,
APO N Y. 09113

Mrs. Forrest N.tt1.ton
Phon. 585-4833

The Hilltop Larks Club met
Tuesday with,Mrs, Paul Brader
Seven members answered roll
call with a Chrislmas poem or
reading •

• Secret sisters were revealed
and new names were drawn
Mrs Enos Williams was acling
secretary In the absence 01 Mrs
John Hansen .

Each member is to make their
own club books for tbe new
year. New officers to begin their
'duties in January are Mrs. Ray
Roberts, president; Mrs Ronnie
Rees. vice president; Mrs. Mer
ton Jones, secretary-treasurer,

CARROLL ...

Hilltop Larks Club Meets
With Mrs.

EXPLAINING how to operate a lC?b press to Kevin Victor
is Warren Price, who ended 40 years of' work at the
newspaper in December

Valuallon
Not too many Wayne County

r es.cerrts . will be surprised to
find that their property verve
tion rose during 1971

The total assessment for the
county came to $37,915,185, up
fror:n $37,412,995 In 1971

The amount of fax dollars
needed to support the county
increased about S200,000. In 1971
the figure was $7.502.071. while
in 19n the figure was $2,n5,18B

Roads
County road superintendent

Bob Nissen ccmteo out that this
fiscal veers road expenditures
almost oouhtec over last period
due to 'he 1I00ds during -the
summer

In the 1971 72 fiscal year
(from June 1971 June 19711 the
cocntv allocated $386.009 for the
road lund. But thiS year's figure
amounted to $681,763

'The amount for 1972 7)

should come 10 $517.198," Nissen
said, adding that the amount is
based upon the upcoming one
and SIX year program and the
average for the last two year's
needs

Welfare
The number of. welfare recip

tents in Wayne County stood
nearly at a standstill, with the
1972 figures sbowinq that 103

Herald's Price' Retires'
After 40 Years of Work

Land.Trensters vvete recervmq some kmd of
Real ~stale transfers in the assistance' while 100, were re

coentv during the year took a ' celvlng assistance the previous
stzeebre jump -- up 60 sales year
over 1971 According to the welfare of

nc e.s records, the countv' s
According 10 county clerk share of the medical costs .r ose

Nor'ris Weible, a total of 258 land about $4,000 over 1971.
sales were recorded for 1972, The figures released show that
with the real estate value the 1971 costs were $24,978
amounting to about $40,300 In ...compared to $18,942 in 1972
1971, the county recorded 198 State and federal aid to the
transfers totaling about $31,150 county also increased from

$44,090 in 1971 to $55,866 in 1972.

District Court
Cases In Way'ne County dis

trtc t coortcroooeo sl'lghtly dur
mq 1972 Sixty cases were hand
led by the court compared to 67
during 1971

Final dl vorces in the county
were on -'he Increase during 1972
as compared to '71 numbers. In
'7') the number of divorces were
11., with srx pending, while 1971
recorded se~en divorces.

Working 40 years for the same
firm is no small feaf, but a
Wayne Herald employee .has
ace"mpllshed it.
W~rren Price, 66, started

working at the newspaper In
December of 193'1 when fhe
owner was E. W, Huse

Although he retired the first of
this 'year, he still plans on
working at the newspaper. abouf
two days a week" adding 10 the
tolal number of years he has
beeh an employee here.

PrIce, who was_born at Mea
dow G,rove, worked "for Huse
until M{lrk Cramer purchased
the newspaper In 19ia. He can·
tlnued working for the owner's
son; J. Alan Cramer, alter Mark
Cramler.ldled in a plane c~h in
1954. .' •

In those. 40 years at the
new~paper Price .says, h,· has
seeli a lot of changes. in the
prlnt-ing business, the biggest
one. being the conversion to
.off'et about six years, ar'ln .

5 Mishaps
Keep PO
Occupied

AVOID SLIPPERY WAI;f(S-Uoe
want ada - They "mft let you

dOwn.

•

r rvo automobile accidents
beve happened on streets In
Wayne during the past week,
d( cording to police reports. and
m.o<,t of them have been blamed
m part on icy conotuons

Latest ac crcrent occurred
Tv(·c,dclY morning at 10' ,4 in the

lot at Sav Mar Drug and
on north Main Street, It

.nvo! ved vehicles driven by
Dana Runeste c. 100 Wilcliff
Drive, and Jack Leonard, West
Pomt The two orrvers backed
their vehlclc<, Inlo each olher.
cl(.cordlng to the police r~port

F.rlday night about 11'40 an
avto driven by Jim Marsh, BOO
Pine Heights, struck a car
own(:'d by Terry Karel 01 rural
Wayne as Marsh was backing
out 01 a parking stall on West
$ecor;ld
Mar~.h. who did not stop after

hitting tie Karel automobile,
told the police the next day he
did not know he had struck the
other car

Shortly after noon on Thurs
day an automobi1e - driven by
Barbara Schwartz, 710 Nebras·
ka, skidded on Ice and broke off
a school crossing sign on East
lOth, police reports Show

The day earlier saw an acci
dent ,nvolving a car driven by
James Johnson, 1212 Main
Johnson's auto struck one owned
by Rev. Donald Meyer of Wake
field as Johnson was attempting
to park on Main Sfred shottly
before noon, the pollee report .

Shortly after noon the same

::r~a~~n5~17t~~skt ~~;:~rf~~:c~~
ed into a stemon wagon driven
by Craig Heier of Yorio; on West
Third. ·Murray was backIng out
ot a parking stall as HeJer was
dl'iving past' him, according to·
the police,
~eporfed to the police Sun'day

was the theft of a .20 gauge
double· barrel shotgun and a .
circular power ·saw from the
Ralph Barclay resfdence fJ 110
East Seventh. ~arclay. fold the
police the· theft 'from the garage
occurred somet-ime in the' past
two weeks.

CriminalActivitvDrops.>
Traffic Mishaps Increase;
County Records Reveal,·

By BOB BARTLETT
During a tW"l: 'I,'

seemingly on the increase
across the nation. Wayne County
has registered a decrease in
crtrotne! activity, figures from
the county judge's office show

During 1972 a tote! of 640
cases were tried in Judge Lu
verna Hilton's courtroom - a
decrease of az.ceses from 1971

"I think '03· big teeter in the
reduced number can be attrib
uted to the decrease in Wayne
State's enrollment," the judge
said, explaining that the number
ot Iraffic cases in 1972 were not
as great as those in 1971

The total amount 01 fines for
1972 came to $l3,822 - down
$4,117 from the 1971 figure 01
$18,039. Also showing a decrease
was the amount of fees -- $6,64L
lor 19n as compared' 10 $7,199
lor 1971

But, Judge Hilton noted, be
ginning this week the amount of
court costs will increase from $6
to sa

'Ihe reason, she explained, is
the change Irom t~e county
judge system to the associate
county judge system.

"As of today (Thursday) I will
no longer be the county judge
Instead I will have the title of
associate county judge," she'
said,

With this new system of
county district and associate
coootv judges will come' an
increase in court costs and a
ooss.bre mer case in fines also,
she Said

"In the past the fine was up to
the individual county judge. But
now I am under Judge Bruce
Henning so I will not set the
lines myself," she commented

Instead, she went on, the
county district judges are trying
to set up some type of uniform
fines to cover various cases

. As a result I think the lines
will be gOing up," Mrs Hilton

""d
The juoqe . in pointing out the

possible increase, added that
she was under the trnpress.cn
that her fines were the lowest in
the state "But it looks like that
might change," she said

Accidents
The Wayne County sheriff's

crnce reported an Increase in
trallte;, accidents in the county
for 1971 In its year-end report

According to the repor-t. 43
mishaps were investigated by
the sheriff's office in 1972 while
the previous year the figure. was
J2

During both years, three fa
tallties occcrrea

narnboo. caoe or wicker and
(ovpred In-07"1(~nlal Inspired
ur~tf.ry tebr.cs ot- modern
man made ttbors such as aiel in,
I~ iJ rr-sutt 01 ttus meeting

AccPs50ries 8((:' reflecting' the
InfIU\.Hl((! through the appear
ill\ce 01 bright nalural colors and
tr\le to lif(' dcslgns Lamps wifh
plhJtC'd <'~lddC'." hand palntt'd
wallpaper and murals, delicate
Iy f-,rnbroidered tablecloths, and
dOlT1e~jtlc linens appllqued with
f'astprn symbois, bring the East
to w(·stNn liVing styles

ThNe is a growing enthusiasm
IW our nation's bicentennial in
1976 Thl!> has brought on a
renewed interest lor color
!>chemes of red, whife and blue,
in stars and,stripes patterns and
in. old Americana designs and
h,lndicralts Patriotic themes
ilre shOWing up on upholstery
labrics and carpets

Consumer Rights
Leader Sessions
Set Th is Month·

Leader training sessions on
consumer rights will· be con.
aucte,d by the University of
Nebraskl!'l Northeast Station,
Concord.

sa:7~;sw~~dbeL~:~~ ~to::r~~o~=
City on Jan. 23; at the Hoskins
Fire Hall and the Wayne County
Courthouse on Jan. 24; at the
N.ortheast Station. on Jan. 25; at
fhe Walthill Extension Office on
Jan. 29 and at the Hartington
Courthouse on Jan. 30.
• The Wayne meeting will be at
7:.10 p.m. All others are set for
1:30.p.m

Groups other than extension

~~~~~. ~~j~:rtf:lfr~:~'~n~o~:~~
ings such as this one should
no-lily Anna Marie Kreifels al
the Northeast Sta'ion befol:e·

. hand

by Myrtle Anderson

NORTHEAST EXTENSION

'H·'·"·"·T..."''''"....'.:",'..''',:c,..

',;,' :'"~'\" "",;;,,;,:.,:,

, ..
-: ' -.

L~

8-Ettes Meeting Held
8 Ettes Card Club members

Home Garden Vegetables. In rne t ta st Tuesday e ...emnq in the
Nebraska'," E C 71 1111 .. A homp 01 Mrs Helen- Barner
GUide lor Pr odurmq Top OualiJy Mrs Harry Lesete-o was a
Sweetccrn In Nebraska." EC gUp.st and orues at cards went
71 1119. "Growing Garden to Mrs, Dick Dian and Mrs. Bob
Pees." EC 71 1110. "Growing Fleming
Snap Beans." EC 72 1723. Mrs Ted Behe will has! the
"Growing Table Beets," EC Jan 16 meeting which will begin
77 1275 "Growlng vccerob!c at 8 pm
Transplants." EC 7"} 1176. and ----------
"Vegetable GMd(!nlng in Ne
br aske." 58 519 Drive to .rdve . ALIVE!

Yout~ Meeting
Dinner Is Held

The Oriental de stqns i) n d
motifs are eXNting a «feuruto
Influence In the home furnishing
indus~-,' todev

Th(' expanSion 01 world trade
Pn:sident Nlxon'~, ol1icial Visit
to the Oricnt and returning
servicemen from Vietnilm are
lac tors h£>lplng East m£>et We~t
Th(~ smooth, slet'k lint,d contem
porar~ slyled furniture, made of

I~, \

Popcorn's Best

Winside

Literature Available
Anyone planning to remodel,

add on or build a new home
should find the new 75 page
booktet. '''Famiiy Hou"ing
Handtmo1o:·" EC 71 798, rhosl
helptul. according to the Uni
ver s.tv of Nebraska Ncrtheest
Station

The Ideas and draWings dlu<,
tral,lng principles of good hous
mq were developed by a team of
housing spec.ousts t-orn 1) rna
jor umver s.nes Including the
Universily of Nebraska, cooper
atmq With Midwest Plan Serv
Ice

The book can be ordered
through 'he s tanon for i7 per
copy

Circulars whlctl might be
helpful now. In order to get the
jump on spring.' are etso avail
able at the Northeast Station or
the local county extension otftce
e t no charge. They Include
"verretv and Planting Guide for

JUST GIVE ME MY POPCORN. .twc.veer old Jill Eqe- doesn't realty care who's
playing basketball at the Wayne State Holiday Tournament The only thing that IS on her
mind ts the qood- lasting popcorn Jill is Ihe daughter 01 Mr and Mr&, Ron Ege 01 703 A
Valley Dr. .

r

(Continoed from page 8)

were the Lyle Koenigs and Beth
01 Hehron and Mavonne Koenig
of lincoln Dinner guests Tues
day in fhe Mo-r5e home were the
Larry Koenigs, Kory and Krlsti,
McCook

Lois Holtgrew, Omaha, spent
the~weekend In the Henry Holt
grew home

Mr~. Arolph Rohlff returned
home Saturday from a Norfolk
hospital where she had been a
patient for ten days Twelve members 01 the First

Kevin Mlolfgram, Columbus, Un!ited Methodisf Junie-f High
spent" Jew days In the Elmer Youth Fellowsl'-,lp, accompanied
MonW ~ome by· Mrs. Eldon Bull and Mrs,

The Leo Amus family, Min· John Anderson met at the
den, la" and the Oon Plymesser .church before Christmas to go
tamllXr< Omaha, ~penf Sunday in caroling to shuf·lns at the

~ th~~~~ A~':~:d~~m:~enlng in ~:~~.ece~~;~lI:~'d ~:~~al:.e;~S~
I the Jack" Brockman home for his dences

11

'[\ birthday were the Her man The group returned to the
",Brockmans, Wayne ~nd Donna church for a 6 p.m. dinner
Brockm"an. prepared <ilnd served by Mr. and

t va~;~s::.dG::~Pe~t~heR=:~n?~ :~. a~~SS~lrsLI~~:~s J~'tu~~d

!.the Jim Jenkln's home, Kayla Palmer led the group in

.;.' th:h~~;~~~~~r;':~:~~~~:~sd pr:Y:~~rt business meeting was

!
ville, Wyo.• were guests Satur held with Krls Anderson presld

, day jt...enlng In the l'i'nn Balley ing, Minutes were ready by
" home.~ Larry Anderson and approved.

Christmas weekend guesfs In Bill Marr reported that the
'. the Arland Aurich home·were all candy .sales at the W.S.C.S.

..

•. of theIr children; the Don Christmas Fair amounted to
. Klelns, Shelley' and Randy, ft.r· $28.61. The meetIng closed with

vada, Colo., the Bruce Jorgen· the 5,nglng of "Bles$ Be The Tle
sens and lnger:"Glendale, N.Y.. That Binds."
Mrs. Carolyn Chlllson, Carmen . 'The group then adjourned', to
and Teresa and Leon Jorgen. the ,~anctuary fa <participate In
sen, Albert Lea, Minn., the Ooug the annual chur;ch 'schaar Christ
Luederses and Sbannon, Wisner, mas program.
and Sgt. and Mrs; emery Field Next meeting will be on Sun.
and Clint, Cheye-nne, Wyo. It. 'day with a 6 p)n. dfnn~r, to be
was the first time t"e-flve· pr.epared anl! served by Mr. and .
brothers 'and sisters hSd been' ' Mrs, Waldron BuWand··Mr. and
together In over five I yelir'S; Mr!>. Oel'lrld Hamm. Krls Ander·
Sunday afternoon vrslfors ~ere son wifl give devotions, and the
tfle c::Jb4!'rt Aurlch_ and'" Mrs. members a,nd spOnsors wltl go
Mertt;la Aurldl, Beemer. boWling at 7:30 p.m.
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LESLIE.
ST. PAUl's LUTH'ERAN

CHURCH
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 6: Instruction,
1 p.m.

Sunday, Jen. 7: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:30.

HO~KINS- UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell

~
enn Kennicott
Glenn Watt

unda , Jan.' 7: Church et
wor shlp, 9,30 e.rn.. church at
study, 10' 30 .TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHUR'CH
(Andrew Damson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan, 4: Ladies Aid,
1.45 p.m

Friday, Jan. 5:' Church council
meeuec. 8 p.m

Sunday, Jan. 7: Worship, 10
am

Tuesday, Jan. 9: Annual vat
er s meeting, 8 p.m

Seturoev. .Jen. 6: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 7;, Sunday school
and Bible cteas , 9: 30 a.m ..
wor stup with communion, 10:30

Monday, Jan. 8 Walther
League, B p.rn. ..

There are
many ways
to tell people
what you
have for sale.

This is the
best way_

J-

HOSKINS.

fA CHURCH
nnSERVICE5

PEACE UNITED CHl)RCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Thursday. Jan. 4: Dorcas So

ctetv. 1 p.m ; annual me;eUng,
7:30. i.. .
a,~~~d::~d~;n~C~~~rShiP: 10

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan ArB, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 4: Ladies Aid,
1-30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH -

(James. M. Barnett, pastor!
Sunday, Jan. 7 Prayer, 10'30

am

c hop p e d tomatoes ffJr the
guests to add to the taco fill
fng. So, cook up a batch ot
tacos and Invite the gang In

for a fiesta

nd,on qomq to a de se r v.n q
farmer or rancher

Winner of the compet,
lion and his Wile receive a_
tr ee trip to tM.,. state comcef
han. scbeduteo for Ger,ng on
Feb, ]

Nomll13'l'lons are due as soon
as pos srb!e. accord,ng to Bill
Workman, a local Jaycee help
mq head up thiS lear's cornpet.
lion Deeot.oe for nominations
hil'.lflg name':. of 1(')(rll -otr.es in

I') Jan 76 hjO said
mort' mtor

rne non competition
may contact either Workman or
Scrcoccn

ST. PAUL'S LUT-HERA,~ _
CHURCH

(Dontver Peterson, .pestor)
Sunday. Jan. 7' 5 u n day

scncct. 9: 15 a.rrr.. communion,
.10' 30 a.m.

Monday, Jan, 8 LeW Naomi
Circle, 2 p.rn . evenoehsm com
mrttee. 7; chur cf council, 8

Wednesday. Jan 10 LeW
Mary, Martha and Esther Crr
etas. 2 p m cborr . 7: 8th grade
coot.r manoo. 7. 7th and 9th
grade confirmation, 8. steward
ship committee, B

quantities to feed large groups
You will want to make a meat
filling tor the taco shells and
then have small bow I s of
shredded lettuce, cheese. and

TODAY'S TACOS
1 pound ground beef 10 or 12 -taco shells
1 "medium onion, finely 2 medium tomatoes, seeded,

.'chopped chopped and di3lried
1 clove garlic. minced Shredded lettuce

Y2 teaspoon salt 1 B-ounce package shredded
Y2 to'l teaspoon chili powder cheddar cheese

Cook beet" onion and garlic till tender and lightly browned in
MagnaUte square skillet. Drain Off excess fat; add salt and chili
powder. To serve, spoon meat mixture into taco shells; top with
chopped tomato, shredded lettuce and cheese.' Makes 10 to 12
racoa.

scRAMBLED EGGS CORTEZ
8. ens " % teaspoon pepper
~":::=uIt 2. tabletpoODII m-tter

Break',eggs into bowl; '~d milk: an~f seasoniligs. MiX witp.fork.
stirring ,thoroughly rore uniform color. Heat,b.utter In~1i.te
omelet, pan over .medtum heat. Pou~ egg,mixture in~ MagliaUte
pan.. As mixture begins to set. at, bottom and side. gently 11ft

:O:~J~~~kw~~ifP::~aar~~~~~~~~~~~ .f~
mo~t, .3"to 5, minutes, Arrange eggs, op, ,serving :P4U-ter;..spcon
~to"~u:ce·~.,·top~~":::', :,' , ':"'.' >:,::>,'::''",' " '.
...». . 'TOMATO SAUCE'

14 ,cup minced green pepper sauce with tomato bi'ts
!4 Clip minced onion 2 ',tea,.<;:poons8UKar
2 teaspoons butter or 1 teaspoon Worcestersbire

marrarhre .. sauce
c,~,can (15',ou~.~p;) tm:nato ... ><"",P~~h)ry.e~~Eu~~.:,~pp.e~, ",

; ""'1k:illUilllr greer1 i>ePPoi iIIld
~l·~:~lr~~·
!lel!~; Makes -4 :'lemng:'l.

school, 9: 30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 7; Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

REDEEMER lUTHERAN'
CHURCH

(So K. deFreese, pastor)
---SaTorday, Jan. 6: 91h grade
ccnttrmettcn. 10 e.m.: Pro Dec.
11.

Sunday, Jan. 7:. Early service
with H 0 f~ Communion, 8: 30
e.m.. Adult\ Bible class' and
Sunday school. 10: late service
with Holy Communion. 11

Monda-y, --Jan: 6' Treasurers
meet lor audit, 7 p.m.; church
councii, a

Wednesday, Jan. 10: Youth
and chancel coco-s. 7 p.rn
Lutheran Church Wornens gene
r-el meeting, B

Wanted: Nominations
For OYF- R Honor

A~~~v~;~r~~:~~~~s~o~~~
Sunday,-' Jan. 7: 5 u n day

schoot, 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11;
evenlng service, 7:30 p.m.

Wedf'!esday, Jan. 10: Bible
study ahd- prayer service, 7:30
p,m. .

FIRIST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Fr.ank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 7: Bible school.
9: 45 a.m.: worship, "Sustetn the
Church:' 11 a.rn.: Gospel Hour,
"Most High God." 7:30 p.m.;
Children's Hour, 7:30

Wednesday, Jan. 10' Volun
teer Choir, 7 p.m, Prayer
fellowship, "Faith," B

Want to give some young
larmer In the Wayne area
recognition lor his' hard work in
agriculture both on his farm and
off?

11 so, you might want to
nominate turn for competition

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST lor the W~yne County Jaycees'
(John Eppe.rso(t. pastor), • Outstanding Young Far mer

Sunday, Jan 7:. Worship and Rer-cber honor
communion, 10 a.m Last vear the honor went to

Dick Sorensen, a swine producer
northwest of Wayne

Young farmers dnd ranchers
ages 21 through 36 are
for the competition, which the
urs t step In competition which
finally results In national recog

EVA:NGElIi:A~FREE
CHURCH

. (National Guartt Armory)
Sunday, Jan. 7: Sun day

school, 1Q a.m.. worship, Roy
Bebee, speaker. 11; evenf nq
servtce. Bebee, 7:30 p.m
_ Tuesday: Jan. 9: District WMS

meet. Newman Grove, 12 noon.
1 Wednesday, Jan. 10 Bible
study and pray~r, ,404 W. 11th
St.. 7:30 p.rn

Th.ursday, Jan. 11: WMS, Mar
le Kudrna, 9 e.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

{Frank Kirtley, pastor}
Sunday, Jan. 7: Worship with

communion, 8: 30 and 11 a.m..
church school, 9: 45; Lay witness
committee chairmen meet, 2
pm

Wednesday, Jan, J-O: WSCS
executive committee, 12 noon;
WSCS luncheon and program, 1
p.m.: junior choir, 3:45; youth
choir, 6:15;:chancel choir, 7.
Trustees, 7: 30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E.J. Bernthal, pastor)
Saturday, Jan. 6: Junior choir,

9 a.rn.. Saturday school and
Confirmation 'instruction, 9: 30.

Sunday, Jan. 7: Sunda.y school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.. War
ship, "Let It Be," 1-0a.m

Monday, Jan. B: Sun day
school staff, 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 9: Circuit Pas
tors' conference, South Sioux
City; LWML Evening Circle, 8
p.m

Wednesday, Jan. to: Ladies'
Aid, 2 p.m ., Walther League,
7:15; senior choir, 7:30.

--;MMANUEL LUTHEIlAN
CHURCH

(A.W. GQde, pastor)
Saturday, 'fan 6: Saturday

Mexican Fiesta Party
A Mexican fiesta party is fun

to give and guests always en
joy the gay, lighthearted mood
that goes WIth a fiesta. This is
a good party tor the outdoors
and Mexican decorations are
both inexpensive and colorful
Use btightly COl 0 red table
cloths and paper flowers for
a big,_splashy effect. There are
also paper plates ava.t.lable in
cotornn designs which are dec
oranve and also will cut down
on your clean-up problems.

You might even have one of
the Mexican pinatas hanging
For those of you unramlllar
with the pinata, this is a big
clay pot covered with card..
board and tissue paper and
shaped like an animal; flower
or any number of, things. This
clay pot is filled with fruits,
candies and small unbreakable
gifts. and hung from a FOpC,
possibly from a tree 1 i m b.
Each; guest is blindfolded and
given a ,..stick to break the pin.
ata w~ile the other guests try
LO swmg it out of his reach.
When someone finally breaks
the pinata there' is a shower
of party favors. These are gen
erally used lor children's par.
ties but we think: it would be
fun for ariy age group.

Suggest .your guests wear
Mexlean-type apparel to fit the
theme at your party. The boys
might wear white 'pants and
perhaps they can devise some
sort ot serapes, sombreros or
even a t a It e 'mustache. The.
girls might wear ruffled blous
es and tull Mexican.type skirts.

Ipvit.a.tloJJ$._~rpr,,yoW' partY'
m1gh~' read~ "Come South, of
the Border to the Hacienda ot
(Last Name). ;BrJl)g' your guf
tar or any other type of Instru
mer.t to add tQ:' the festivities.
PriZes for ,aI1" Address your
invitations as Senor tot the
bOys and senorita tor the girls.

You'1,l want your menu to be
'yplcalot Mexioo _,he main

~.~=
l\lld·OOJ1!.)i4exJ·

1:'-:.;;"".. 10 The'Wayne (Nebr.)'Herald,'Thurs~.ay,Janu~ry 4.1973
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Real Estate. Transfers:
Terry and Kay Graf to Wayne

0_ Marsh, L6, 7, 8, Bl Spahr's
Addition to Wayne. Documen
tary stamps, $11.55.

Alice J. and David E. Davis to
Walter .and Ruby E. Lage. U,
B3 firs1 addi1ion to 'Carroll.
Documentary s1amps, $6.60.

County Court:
Albed E. Davison, 79, Wayne.

driving lelt of cen1er. Paid $10
fine and $6 costs.

Lyle V. Fatk, 31. Hoskins, no
license plates. Paid $10 fine and
$6_costs

David H. Klinger, 24, Ovedon,
speeding. Paid $15 fine and $6
costs.

Robert E. Schell peper, 20,
'Stan1on, hunting with the aid of
artificial ligh1s. Paid $10 fine
and $6 cos1s.

Robert R, Kment. 19, S1an1on,
hun1ing with 1he aid of artificial
lights. Paid $10 fine and $6 cosfs.

Robed D. Logan, 32, Lincoln,
no license pla1es, Paid $75 .fine
and $6 costs7

Marriage License Applications:
Dec. 29-Richard Lee Ttetqen.

19, and Nancy Lea Jones, 20,
both _of Wayne

Dec. 29-Rodney Lee Schwan.
ke, 27, Wayne, and Nancy Jean
Dtednchsen. 20, Wif.lside.

Jan. 2-Michael Lynn Carlson,
21. and Gloria Jean Hix, 18, both
of Wayne.

25%

Leon Meyer, Wayne County
treasurer, said a person may fill
out a license application a1 1he
courthouse to be sent into Lin
coin. "This does n01 give the
owner the righ1 to drive on ci1y
streets." he men1ioned. "It is up
10 the city whether or not i1 will
permit such an ordinance"

Meyer explained that if the
state grants a person a license
then he is permitted 10 drive
along or cross state highways.

The driver cannot drive on 1he
highways, Meyer said.

Winside Student
r

Gets Degree at
Nebraska Tech

Thomas WIt1 of Winside has
been granted an associate of
applied arts degree by Nebraska
Technical College in Milford.

Witt, who received his degree
in electronic engineering at the
December commencemen1 exer
cises, was one of J92 who re
ceived 1heir degrees from the
school

. With the advent 01 heavy'
snowten in the Wayne area,
many snowmobuers are priming
their vehicles for the rolling hills
and slippery str-eets.

But. cautions the Wayne police
department, driving a snowmo
bile on city streets is against the
law

"Anyone caught driving a
snowmobile on the streets can
be tined," said chief Vern. Fair
child. The only extenston. he
noted. is when the streets are
impassable to other vehil cfes
"But once the road has been
cleaned. all snowmobiles' are
forbidden 10 t r a v e i on 1he
streets'

When i1 comes to crossing the
streets. Fetrchuo added. a ve
hicle may drive across the
pevernent but n01 up and down
1he street

The fine for such an act
ranges from $1010 $100, he said.

According 10 state law, iicense
plates may be issued 10 a
snowmobile, but i1 mus1 be
regis1ered with the Nebraska
Department of M010r Vehicles.

'Snowmobilers
Should Stay
Off Streets'

The Wayne (Nebr.! Herald, Thursday, January 4,19.73

Man Who Carried Mail
On Horseback Dies in
House Fire at Winside

~
Christmas w..ra.p

And
• Decorations

Han-dee-Man~Center

'WAYNE,-NEB~ASKA' ..
421 MAIN'ST. PH. 37$-9991

Open 'Til 9 P.M. $evenDays A Week
For Customer Convenience

There Are Only 361 Days Left
Before Christmas!

HURRY- - -

A man who at one time the Winside volunteer fire de-
carried mall on horseback to partmen1 for many years and
rural homes around Winside chief for several, lived alone in
died last week in. a fire which the house In the east part 01
completely destroyed his Win· Winside. His wife of 5S years,

.slde home. .Jhe former Nellie Kautle. died -in
Dead is Etset Wilson, 86, who January.

carried rural mail for 40 years Firemen were called to the
before retiring In October of fire whftn a passerby saw smoke
1956, coming from the roof before

He was found dead [est ins\de sunris-e Friday morning.
the east door of his two.bEidro~ The Winside firemen called
home when Winside vOluntee~heway. volunteer fire. depert-
firemen broke into the house to ent! elp battle the blaze.
fIght the fire early Friday iremen ret the house burn to
morning 1he ground because it was

Firemen said he had collapsed nearly qutted by the time they
against the door and probably arrived.
died 01 smoke inhalation or Cause of the fire has n01 been
suffoca1ion. He was probably determined, but officials said It
trying to get out of the house may have been started by a gas
when he collapsed, they said, heater or furnace.

He is only the second person Actfve for many years in the
10 die in a lire .et Winside, older Winside baseball program, Wit-
residents report. The rest person son was buried Sunday in the
killed in a fire was Henry Pleasant View Cemetery west of
Wacker, who ,died in March of Winside.
1929when a stove exploded etter Funeral services were held
he poured kerosene on it and Sunday afternoon at the United
starled a fire. The explosion Methodist Church in Winside
threw him about 10 feet across with the Rev. Robert" L. Swen-
the room and he died before son officiating.
medical help could reach him Mrs. Duane Fields sang "In

Wilson. who was a member of The Garden" and "Rock of
Ages," eccomoented by Mrs.
Warren Hcltqrew. Pallbearers
were Waller Hamm, Mark Ben.
shoot. Andrew Mann, Warren
Jacobsen, Ed Waterhouse and
Waldon Brugger.

Wilson was born July 23, 1886
near Pender. He moved to a
farm west of Winside with his
parents. Nsr . and Mrs. Jay
Wilson, when he was 12 years
old.

Survivors include a half-sister,
Mrs_ Rose Neary of New Ply
mouth, Idaho, and several nte
ces and newphe~s.

~
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LE HOMES
12· 14 . 24 nd The A11:New

28 Wide by Shangn La.
Eight Name Brands to cncoeee

from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.•
jl1tf

Cards of Thann

Mobile Homes

I WISH TO THANK ALL MY
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
WHO VISITED ME -WHILE I
was 'In the Wayne Hospital. Also
a .,pedal thanks to Rev. Frank
Pedersen, Dr. Matson, the nurs·
ing staff and the coo~s for their
lender care and excellent food.
May God bless you all. John W
Barnes. j4

I WISH TO THANK alt my
friends and relatives for the
cards. flowers, visits and gifts
while I was in the hospital. Also
to the Legion Auxiliary for the
LWC for their qltt s. A special
thanks to Pastor Lindgren for
his vrs.f s and prayers and to the
rescue! squad for taking me to
the hospital, Also to Bruce
Lundahl who donated blood for
me, I appreciate the many acts
of kindness shown to me 0'11 the
hospital and also the generous
gift from Mrs, Stewart. Every.
ooes effort in my behalf was
greatly appreciated Jim Ge.i
ger 14

I WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS
my thanks and appreciation on
winning 1he bicycle during the
Christmas promotion dr ewlnq.
Thanks to 1he Wayne Chamber
of Commerce and all the Wayne
businessmen who participated
Mrs. Gerald Carmichael i4

OUR SINCERE THANKS 10
relatives and friends for the
flowers, presents and cards sent
us and to Dr. Matson and 1he
nurses for their wonderful care,
11 was all deeply appreciated
Mrs_ Eric Ropte and Tin a
Marie ;4

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
for sending cards and visting me
in the hospital and ..'11 horne. A
special thank you to Rev. Bin
qer , the doctor. nurses "and
entire hospital staff for their
good care. Wiike Lueken. j4

service in the Midwest, the
Knights of Ak·Sar·Be. has
grown tram a membership of
554 in 1895 to 58,000 today.

It, suppor1s projec1s in agri.
culturaL civic and educational
areas as well d5 sponsoring 10p
entertainment during the year,

Fo('a $12 membership for 1wo
people, Ak-Sar Ben will of1er
more than $75 in en1erfainmen1
this year with such even1s as the
Wayne Newton Show in March,
thoroughbred ra~, family
shows and the Ak·Sar-Ben Live·
stock Show and Rodeo.

J. Alan' Cramer of Wayne,
Ak-Sar·Ben district ambassador,
said membership in 1he organi.
zation is an excellent way 10
support a variety of worthwhile
effor1s across 1he s1ate as well
as take advantage of numerous
en1ertainment shows at the Ak
Sar-Ben Coliseum in Omaha,

The agricul1ural socie1y sup·
pods scholarships for students,
nurses. county extension agen1s,
school 1eachers, vocational agri
culTural instructors, firemen and
policemen at nearly every unl·
vel'sity and~~ l!lJhe sta1e

----a;:ldilTTowa Sta1e University.
That program alone cost
$140,000 in 1972.

Last year the organization
handed out coun1y fair gran1s
totaling more than $38,000 and

,4·H and FFA premiums totaling
more than $28,000.

Other projects of Ak·Sar·Ben
are the Good NeIghbor Awards,
awards for newspapers, radio
and televisIon, support ot the
portable Bloodmoblle and sup·
port of 4·H camps In the s1ate.

The membership drive offi·
cially begins Jan, I) and ends
Feb._ 20. .

Anybody in 1he Wayn.e area
wishing 10 ioin 'Ak·Sar·Beh may
contact Cramer .at The Wayne
Herald.

Loses Li cense
Ii. Pilger driver, Steven A.

'F~iesz, 16, was one - at 107
Nebraska drivers who had ti:leir'
driving licenses revoked during
Deccmber, reports 1he Nebraska
oepartmerit of Motor V~hicles,

The lordrivers with' revoke'd
licenses compared to 101 who
10.,1 1heir lfcenses during the
samc'morHh a year earlier. '

I WANT TO THANK all my
friends and neighbors lor the
help, cards, and vtsttettons dur.
'Ing my recent stay in the
hospital and since I returned
home. Special thanks to the
hospital staff and 1he doctors for
their care and Pester deFreese
for his vtstt. Julia and Paul
Oliver. j4

FARM

Ph. , 315·:m2 .

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

"R§}fJJ//

DELUXE GALLON
Jrse!~PO~RIZER
breathing
againf vapor- ...
lzer operates
all nlflht on
one flllingl <

6 month .guarantee. $4.95 ...

A real winter warmer! 3
positive heats, floral

, binding with snaps. 100%
wetproof.

$3.69

221 M.itl

c Griess Rexall Store

PromiSing continued financial
support of such things as 4 H
programs, volunteer firemen's
school. Rapid ,City flood relief
and county fairs, Ak Sar·en is
kickmg off ~ drive to sign up
50,000 members

Entering its 791h year at

HOMES FOR SALE Whatever
your needs rruqht be, vekoc
Coostruenon Company has the
house for vou. Priced from the
low 70's arrd up low down
payments Possesvron within
30 days 3753374 3753091 375
3055. d28tt

MOLLER. AGENCY
RfAllSTATE

Real Estate

Ak-Sar-Ben Shooting
For 50,000 Members
To Support Activities

the real «state poopre

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

112 WEST 3RO STREET

375-2145

FOn SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington. Ne

braska. TIltS fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck ,high J<~lding fac1l1ties
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254--6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

~....-...
REAL ESTATE

Other fine homes available

.J~
Property Exchange

FOR SAL E: 320 acres located
71 ? miles sovtnwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in ]9.26·3, known as the
Nell Berry farm. For fur-ther'

informafion contact The Trust
Department, State National
Bank 09tl

••••••••••••
::::

l~
•••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

sun"..", MI.",.

~.,H':1~ T~~~::
Tip 11'"0 "",1'01
H.ngt ....ny"" ...11
","e.Dln.'

Livestock
YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer lor
Wayne and vicinity is. Bob
Mickelson. Norfolk. Nepraska.'
Buvers of fat steers end hetters.
Phone 371·0938. d18t25

Help Wanted·

MAN OR WOMAN
Reliable person from this
eree to service and called
Irom automatic dtspens.
er-s No experience needed

we establish accounts
for you. Car. references
and $995.00 to $1,995.00
cash capital necessary. 4
to 12 hours weekly could
net good oar t.ttme in
come. FuJl-lime ..more. For
local interview, write, in
etude telephone number.

Eagle Industries,
Department BV.

3938 Meadowbrook Road.
SI. Louis

St. Louis Park.
Minnesota, 55426

Mochi~y
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
Nebraska's leading mach
mer v consignment sale.
Saturday. J<Jn 13. 9:30
e.rn . Corntca. Nebr Can
stcnmcnts open till sale
d,ly

Cerntee Auction Co..
Corntea. Ncbr

Phone Humphrey J008
or 2893

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

WANTED: Exper-Ienced secre
tary lor a Wayne business. Must
be able to use drctaphone. Write
box A ~c. c. 1:1 The Wayne
Herald d28f3

"'H.,,,,
"".". !::J.<".<
r~~I~~t ;~~~
gol<l,on. 'Inj'~.<l

l:~.~n~<~~~~u.;::

I

MOVING?

Statc National Bank
& Trust Company

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover

pu"h.l~c or rt"dcmption

,I

U.S, Government
Securities

wclcnml!'~

Inc op~ortunity

to l1.)ndl~ your ordeB

I"

PRESCRIPtIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fllJ your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Abler Transfer, Inc.

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

FOR SALE Mexican Chihuahua
pups. 202 Fairground after 5:30
p.rn d21f3

Pets

Phone 375·1533 tf

DISCOUNT PRICES on labrics?
Of course, at the Alley Remnant
Room. Rear of Gallery, alley
entrance, Wayne. i4

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LOAN:>!
Sioux land CredIt Cor p., 908
Pierce sr.. Sioux City. te.. Ph
712·255·768'8. dJ4tB

l'

Choose your Sunbe8m gift Ir'om Ihes. producls ... or depotl! $250.nd buy
IIny Ce!llgory II gill lor J"~l $:I Ins""d of Thetrell clock

CATtOOItY II

FREE· WHEn YOU SAVE 55.000 :~"
,/

Sofect ono 01Ihll,e deluxe Sunbeam yill5. , . or depo,i! $250 or more-and buy
any CaTegory HI gill lor only SIp Insleod ollr~e clocle or d6pOSIt $1000 or
more and buy IIny Category III gilT 'or Ius! S6In~Tead 01froe Category Illtam

CATfGaRY IJI

.....~

I
.J

Maverlr;k 4_0r. 7 & 7 ~
Torino W3!tO,." ..... ' ., 9 & 9 r
LTD 4-Dr. . . . . . "10 & 10 ;

WORTMAN AUTO co.
Ford·Mertury Deater

119 EI.t 3rd Ph 3'1'5,·3180

Wanted

FOR 'R"EN'T: F'u~nished apart.
meht. Near college. Phone 375
~182. d2ltf

s11ff

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie'S
Super Market now open every
night including Seturoev until
8 30 pm , except Sunday, Open

'Sundays. 10 a.m. 5 p.m

LOW RATES (or insurance fOl

all needs. Check us oct! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual insur
ance Co. fllone 582-3385. Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609.

atOam

.Special Notice

WANTE D: College or working
. girl to share two bedroom,

carpeted large apartmen1. Very
reasonable rent. Call Diane at
375-2696, B a.m.-5 p.m. or 375
3779. d2BtJ

ott.r~ whll. lupply 101ft.Sorry1'101 maJtabl-.. hdarol ragu·
l/Jtlol'llp.rml! ol'llyonogllt p.r -Occau"t per year.

NORFOLK lstFEDE.R~ ~-·I-. .•.••

SAVINGS &. LUAN ~~.~ II.. .....

217 Norfolk Av.. 4SSOCIATION·. Norfolk, ,Nob'.·, .••

........ ~..~. ~"'~':~ ••••••••••-. • • • • lit•
•• • .~,.~. ~ ~;,~~:,,~,-:':;"Ji;':~~~~'~i~fi@::::!'~~.~:::;:~~\~{. . •. 0 • ••

•.••••• It ~~.~~;..~~,~1':'1,,~;~1.~:i.:.J: .~ .i.;,:~ ..~ ~.;......

~
. ,,'" .. ·1····..... ·•••••• .. . ~~AppliAncE •••••.' liE NORfOLK lSTfEoOOLSAVi!iGS and LOAi

FREE' WHEn YOU lAVE 11,000 :~..

FOR RENT: Furnished base
ment apartmen1 for two boys.
Utumes paid. Call 37S-3242 or
see ill 31,\ West Third 51 dlBM'

FOR' RENT: Furnished apart
ment near college, Available
Jan, 2, Call 375,1551. d21t3

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for re nt Properly Exchanqc. \1'J
Profes.,ional Buildinq. 'p han e
37~ 71),\ 01911

FOR RENT Frakes water con
cu.coer s fUlly automatic, life
time quareqtee. an SilCS. for as
IIIII~> <'IS SJ,50 per month. Swan

'son TV & Appliance, Phone 375
3690 i 11ft

FOR RENT ParfiaHy furnished

( ~~~e b;=~o~n~;11~<1;7t;n1~~~' a~t:~15
p fl1 n2711

For Rent

'for Sale

Sizes 6B to 12EEE,14EEE

Lots of Selection - Economy Prices
11S We~t First - Wayne

•

The Place To BuyV Shoes ~r Boots V
SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE

FOR SALE: .Petr of studded

~~~;a~:r~;r :P~~:~C~nl~O~li;~t~~
one winter; Firestone 6.85 x 15.

-----catt"37s:-J059irrffr 5:30 p.rn. dl<ltf

'GOING HUNTING'? Stop af .
;. -- Coast -.10 Coast first -tor license,

gun~:, shells. hunting vests,
boots, dUCK calls, decoys and all
your hunting needs. o23tf

SEE US FOR' NEW and used
heaters. Wood. coal and oil. Atl
'vpcseno sl es.' We trede Coast
to Coes t o23ff
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The national survey showed
that capital expenditure will be
up In 1973 in every ceteqcrv-:
S301 million In distribution, Sl32
million In transmissi-:ln, and
nearly, $1:3 billion In generation

Largest proportionate In
crease expected in 1973 wt!l be
in engine generation. with bud
gets project at $7.2 million,
compared with $17 million loves
ted during 1972. Largest dollar
amount increase is expected to
come in conventional overhead
distribution, up from $82 million
in 1972 to a budgeted $189
million in 1973.

LOOK AT THESE BIG BUYS!

Kitchen Terry Towels '. , . 2 for 51.00
Diaper Bags, printed ~: ,. -,-~. ;$3;97-

9-pc. StairilessSteelCookSeh. .. -.. ,517:97
Vinyl or Canvas Track Sh.oe 51,97

.Yellow Chore Glove. , , , , .2 pro 88c
Women's Panty Hose, 'n« pro
Women's Scarf & Tam Set $4,97
Men's Corduroy or Wool Sportcoats.. 525.00
Men's Polyester Knit Robes. Reg. $lB.00 ••59:00
Man's Ribless Corduroy Coat ~24.97

Women'sWtntl!rcoat~.~~(jJf

..,..~
Over 1,000yds. of ~~

100% Polyester Double Knit • ~

Fabric ,.
All on bolt, In 58" '0 60"' - $191 .I~"
width. Beautiful spring or fall I
colors. In solids, textures &
patterns. Reg. $5.00 yd.· yd.

•I Tremendous Selection of .,

Bath Towels .~.I-
.~~ In scuds lIorals & ia<quard'.·$l°O' I

.. Reg. to $4.50 ea. Some have ~ •

~:~hlng hand towel & wa,h ,:s~

4t~.,,_._.~tp
~-Will"'"

,bought year end closeouts by leading manufacturers at
prices you won~t believe. We have the Quantity, Quality
and the Right Price. Sale starts Wednesday., Doors open
9:30 A.M,

Jw
GRI!I!N
tn'AMPS

Jew
GREEN
STAMPS

2 Pr,

Slack & Top$891
EACH

Colored Briefs

Just arr-ived all new patterns
& colors. Slacks. Reg. S13.00
in sizes 1'2 to 20. Tops, Reg to
$15.00 in sizes 32 to 40.

Also
White Sale

Playtex Sale
&

• ...,.. Samsonite's Sale

. ~ Men'sFamou~ ~~~ Now In Progress ~~ ---Oven_D's- _ ~t"

•Men's Famous Maker of JI
Long Sleeve & Short Sleeve

../ Knit Shirts ..)

,~~ ~~c~a~~ c~~O.:'S.le:e~.:~~z~Z~:~. $391 ~~
'~.Iront and button Iro.n., Reg_ •"._ Size' S-M-L-XL, w.

. .~·iii=.;(~

I!
e.. ~,:::.~::~~~;~ 126761 r,;~~
~~ ".OOonm.",'038 .S"':' .

~~,,_._.~ tp
.~ III ill ......

TAKE A PEEK AT THESE' .-!!!!l._.~

Ar~_I.~ .
" Men's ~~Boy's or Girls' Shoes .. , ..... .' . , 52,77 pro ~.' Double Knit ~...

Men's Hooded Insulated Sweat Shirts. ,55.97 B~. Sport Coats ~
Man's Nylon Quilted Jacket ,,57.97 • . - 5.,.
Man's Insulated Coverall. $18.97 This season's latest styles in patterns

Printed Broadcloth..... " '.' .. 67c yd'. 8. ·sollds. Reg. S50.00 value. In sizes 36
• to 46. Regul.r & longs. •

80xl00 Sheet Blanket.... , , . _, , . , , .$2,67 ,.
Women's Fancy Panties. , . , , .. 2 pro 51.50 $3587 ~.... ,i
Women's Nylon Panty. , .. , , , .. ,2 pro 99c ,
Man's or Boy's Insulated Boot , 57.97 ~ ,.~

Women's Fashion Boots. , , ,,' 58.88 &'" .
,/ ~~~tI!p.,. ~

)

Don't miss this outstanding sale. This is a sale of sales, .
seeing is believing. Our company warehouse was over
stocked on these items so they reduced the price to clear
their stocks. To make this such a gigantic sale we also

Wednesday evening visitors in
the Ed H, Keifer home were the
Gene Cook family, Columbus,
and the Ed Keifel' family.
Thursday evening gyests were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Retzloff.
Chambers. and the Virgil Linda.
Wausa.

. .Cbrtstmes eve guests in the
'Virgil Lind home. Wausa.

The Wayne Fish family and
Mrs. Pearl Fish were Christmas
dinner guests in the Richard
Stamm home, Columbus.

Tt'le R. K. Dr-aper-s were
Christmas dtnner- guests in the
Richard Draper home, Elgin.

Chrisfmas dinner guests in the
Herb Abts home were the Alvin
Ehlers a'nd Scott, Wayne, Nancy
Ehlers, lincoln, Sue Ehlers,
Denver, the Steve Kerls and
Jennifer, Council Bluffs, and the
Louis Abts family -' Dixon

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
and family were" Christmas ern.
ner guests in the Sam Bell
home, Coleridge

The Palmer Root family,
Richtield, Minn., the Steve Best
family, University City, Mo.,
Mrs. Virginia Krause and family
and the George Bracktev tamily.
Lincoln, were weekend and
Christmas Day guests in .the
Floyd Root home.

The Vance Pttenz family,
,S·IOUX City, and Mrs. Mildred
Canece. Omaha. were weekend
and Chrtstmas guests in the
Fred Pttenz home. Mrs, Caneca
remained until Wednesday

Christmas Day dinner guests
in the Ed Keiter home were the
Herb Smiths and Alan Meyer
otte. North Platte, the Gene
Cook family, Columbus, the Ed
H Ketter's and Mrs, Louise
Beuck

Christmas dinner guests in the
Arnold Bar-tels home were the
Jack Bartels and Randy, orne
be. the Leroy Bring famity.
Garden City, Kan., and Mrs
Francis Crowe and ShannT'
Stremsbcre

Evening guests Christmas
Day in the Hazen Boling home
were the Loren Demcsevs. cote.
ridge

Mr. and Mrs. William Eby and
the Mike Beckers, Norfolk, were
Christmas dinner guests in the
Harry Olsen home, Coleridge

The Larry Aldersons and Amy
spent Chrtstmes Day in the Etna
Jordon horne Hartington

Christmas dinner guests in the
Clarence Stapel man home were
Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Loeske.
Fort Dodge, te.. the Ron Stapel
mans and Rhonda, the Gary
Stapel mans, the Alvin Youngs
and Denny Stapel man.

Christmas Day guests in the
Don Bol ing home were the
Robert Fenenores and Lori,
Lincoln. the Dave Swansons and
Mrs. Mally Buckendor-t. Bassett

The Robert wobbenhcre ts.
Roger and Judy and Mrs. Em
ma wcbbenhorst spent Sunday
and MondaY in the Harold Dirks
home, Cedar Rapids, lao

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Borjen
bruck and Olin, Columbus, and
Mrs. Hattie .Br aue r , Detroit
Lakes, Minn., were Thursday
dinner guests in the Lawrence
Fuchs home.

The Charles Tomsens: Mollie
and Andy were Monday over
night and Tuesday guests in the
R·. K.· Draper home. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Draper, Sioux
CiJy, were Tuesday visitors in
the Draper home.

The Gene Cook family, Col
umbus, VIsited several days in
the Ed Keifer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts
accompanied Henry Seyl to Om-

Christmas Guests
Ed H. Keifers

Want to avoid the mud . rain - any Dad weather? Make it
easy on yourself 'and use our convenient bank.by-mail
service. We.pay postage both ways.

cow'POKES

Th.

Free Help
Offered to
Taxpayers

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter. pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 7: Church. 9: 30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30

CATHOllC CHURCH
(Father Roland BaNiato)

Sunday. Jan. 7:. Mass, 10: 30
a.m-

Taxpayers in the Wayne area
who would like free help in filtng
out their income tax forms can
get it by driving to Norfolk any
weekday now through Aprit 16
or any of six Saturdays.

The Internal Revenue Service
and the Nebraska Department
of Revenue are again combining
their efforts to provide the free
assistance in preparing federal
and state income tax returns.

This is the first year. however,
that the assistance is being
expanded to include some eve
nings and Saturdays. _

Help can be obtained at ithe
post office and courthouse build
ing at J25 S.' Fourth St., lA
Norfolk. weekday office hours
are from 8 n.m. to 4;45 p.m. now
through April 16 and from 10
a.rn. to 2 p.m. on the following
Saturdays: Jan. 20, Jan. 27, Feb
3. Feb. 10, April 7 and April 14.
The office will be open until 8: 45
p.m. on April 16. .

Federal and state tax repre
serrteuves will .te available in

"the Norfolk office and 13 other
offices across 'he state to help
taxpayers with their returns.

After April ·16 tederet- and
state representettves will be
available in those cities on
certain designated days, which
will be announced later.

Mp~H985~=ley

C;;U~1s Friday evening in the
Qirl,: Bring home In honor of
~lr ,52nd wedding anniversary
were' the Cy~Smlths, the Vernon

~~=~I'~~!~,~~Utl~~II-::;~~: ._.
Krugers. Mr. and Mrs. Law.
renee Helkes and Marie Bring.

Society-
Meet Friday

Mrs. ,Ray Anderson entertain
ed the U & I Bridge Club Friday
afternoon. Mrs. Don Boling -was
a guest.

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won
high and Mrs. Don Boling, low.
Next meeting will be Jan. 12
with Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs.

Gordon Casals Host
Sliver Star Extension Ctob

held thefr" annual Christmas
party in the Bank Parlors witI':!
the Gordon Casals as hosts.
FI!teen members were present. -

A carry-in supper was served
at '6~ 30. Later pitch was played

r ~~:~~:~,es ~~:~~~o M;~~,Ve~;s~
Gustie Loeb. Etmer Ayer and
William Eby.

Churches -

I· ,

.,' ,th~ ;·W~~n~_"(N~'r;)-;Me~aJci. ,Thursday, January 4,.1973

~~~i'IEtbE'" .',

':""':'~arl' 'Brings.Mark
'S,~nd Anniversary
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Sun Sweet

Natrona l DIvidend Check
With Every Purcnave

Texas JuiceRANGEs"e:: £' ~- WASHINGTON E.xtra Fancy

"" ( . APPLES 69~
I 5lb. baq . ... esucrous 3 lb. bo,

Prune

/ •.. AU-Meat· r--:;;;:;F;'-'res~h"';;;'Fro~zen~~~ $
~ince6d9Ha~ aPORKsHIO: I.'

'. 75~ Chunk lb. Ibs.

lb. __ill·-isi-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~';:~-';:;'-
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cuesucns. Why are we doing what we're
doing? Why do we want to make this
change'?

4, Demand that teachers be rated. II
the crctesstonere say that skills can't be
measured, ask,why not. The educational.
profession claims it can measure praduc
tivity of other people. Why not its own?

Merit pay is all idea whose tiJTIe has
come. $0 long as you pay all teachers
same scale, there is no reason to expect
improvement .

• S. Explain contracts to teachers so they
know precisely the terms under which
they are hired, - Protect your good
teachers Irom harassment by lazy ones
Get rid of Incompetents, Teachers with
tenure can be dismissed. Don't let
admlr'listrators fool you 6n this

6. Remember that mandatory couec
uve bargaining laws 'guarantee public
control. not employee control, of public
schools.

People generally get the kind of
government they deserve. This principle
holds true of school system'S. What are
you doing about if?

.. *
15 Yean "110

January 9, 1958: Dr. E. L. Harvey has
announced his retirement and the sale of
hi~ interest in the veterinary flrm to hi'S
partner, Dr. L. A. Jensen, .Ani'ta Mae
EckerL daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Eckert. Dixon, is the winner of the 1958
Wayne First Baby contest...Dr. Walter
Bentheck will be installing ctucer tonight
for new officers of the Waype Masonic
Lodge. Ralph Carhar1 will be marshall.
Two Wayne school pupils won IIrst prizes
in the annual Wayne Herald ChrIstmas
greeting coloring contest. It was an
nounced today. The winners are Cathie
Bottolfson. 8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Bottcltson. Wayne, and Sonia An·
derscn. 11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan E. Anderson. Wayne. Each will
receive $~. .Approximately sao in cash.
an electric drill and a short·wave radio
valued at $160 were taken from nine
Laurel business firms by thleves early
Tuesday morning. The break·lns were
Havorka's Garage, Smith's Standard
Station, Anderson's Service. Station,
Sudbeck Farm ~tore, Beebee Garage,
Urwiler Implement Co., laurel Paint and
Glass, Home Oil Co. and the Standard Oil
Station,

Wayne County for November totaled
$22,631.25, according to John H. KyL
county chalr:man for the bond program

.. *
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January 3, 1963: Wayne NSJilonal
Guar(f's new aqnory should be completed
by next fall, according to communlca.
tions received from the- facilities endineer
fast .week, , ,.Brad,ley, Dang~rg, 8,_and
Rebecca Bernfhat, 13, won i first place
awards In fhe first and second divisions
of' 'The Wayne Herald annual coloring
contest last week., Bradley is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, -Paul' Oangberg, Rf. 1, .
-Wayne. Rebecca Is the daughter of-Rev.
and Mrs, E, .J., Ber"th~1. ... Wayne County.
Treasurer reported this week that, 1963
car' .-andtruck licenses are now 'on sale, .
Dennis Schmltz/17, of Wayne, suffered
severe facial cuts about 2 a,m" Tuesday,
Jan, 1, ',When a, 'car In which he was a
passe,nger skidded 01) .Icy streets arid'
struck a I/Oht"pol~..~.f!.,,-r the, Elm Motel' In
Wayne,. " _Wayn~ kids 'and, adults, are

.enl,oylng 'Ice skating, again Ihis year on •
the rln,k near 4th and C»earborn Streets
City street, C,0l':!'mlsslorier ~enry Vleto:.
ha~, be.en working ,nlghtJ flooding the
ri"~, ---

Regional Jails Coming?
Senators, studying judiciary matters

also are considering a proposal for
regional jails. They say the need for this
is emphasized by enforcement of life
safety code standards which require,
among other things, the presence of a
24-hour guard in any jail where persons
are locked up overnight.

Many ccunttes have objected to the
addf1ional expense of keeping an awake
guard on duty wh~n the sheriff or lTis

-' family live near the jail.

LawLakers 'say the answer may be, to
'have ~\ rnight locku in each county
with regi I jail ~ ported 'by several
counties ave e td keep prisoners ~tlb

must serve longer than overnight- sen
tences

The Legislature also will be consider
ing proposals to make it easier to
implement county-wide law enforcement
agencies, Several plans are und~r can
stcereuon. some ot which retain the
sheriff as the county's No. 1 law
enforcement officer and some of -which
would put an appointed chief in charge
and relegate the elected sheriff to
delivering summonses and conducting
tax sales

Under all the plans, a single agency
would enforce the laws in all the cities
and villages, as well as the rural areas,
of counties which vote to adopt the
system.

written out for each crime. Under the
new plen, crimes would be given a
designation such as Misdemeanor I. All
crimes ot that category would be suotect
to a certain flne and or jail sentence.

education?public

Way
Back

When

upbrinQing on a small farm, he tends to
be unawed by "how we do things around
here." •

To keep edtcetton as a function of
democracy., college president Klaus iays
down a few guidelines to school boards:

t. You are calling the shots. not the
professional educators. Make them ex
plain their educational programs, If they
can't, they probably don't vnderstend
them either. Demand, written policies
explaining regulations for handling tee
ulty, student and parent concerns.

2. Your main concern Is education, not
how many trees to plant in front of the
school. Your superintendent and prtnct:
pals' main concern is also education, not
internal office work or shuffling the lunch
room m~oney. You must know the
differences between true innovation and
mere fad-in education and building
design. Curriculum is too important to be
left to teachers.

3. Tell your superintend~nt what you
expect of him and demand that he keep
you informed on all aspects of education
In the ctessrocm. But don't dilute his
authority Ever his staff. Ask hard

.30 Year. Aga
January 1-4, 1943' FIre starting In the

basement caused about $500 damage to
tne R. B. Hanks funeral home at Wausa
Saturday noon. .Jeerme. nearly 3,
daughter of the Ernest Ancersbns of east
of Wayne, suffered burns on' one hand
when she fell against a stove ...The ice
pond in the east part ot town was
reported flooded again and in good
condition... Leslie Coley of near Sholes
sustaIned burns on the face Thursday
when a fank heater exploded...Frank F.
K~as chosen secretary ot the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce at a meeting
foIlon~ay evening...Clarence Sorensen, is
sfill at, his. ~me with malta fever.

it *
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January $. 1948: Irwin L. Sears Post
No. 43 of the American Legion has
purchased the T. E. Lindsay quarter
block on East Third Street, and plans to
erect a club house.. ,About 1,000 motor
vehicle- licenses for, 1948 were ls,ued by
ttle county treasurer's office in the first
thre days the new-plates were on sale.
Former Chanc.ellor of Austria will appear
on WSTC special program Jan. 1.4...Bob
AII~n. Wayne, driver 0' a truck owned by
Sherry Br.Q.S. Produce, suffered two
br.oken ribs, wrenched hip and cut,s about
2 p.m, Saturday whet:l fhe truck struck if
muddy 'se,'tlon of road' at the crest of a
hill and overturned when it slipped Into
the 'ditch•. ,Harold and Gerald Bonta
bought the blacksmith shop' ~r~m Art
f,..age, Carroll, who had owned ,and
operated it the past t'wo years. They t,oak
possession Jan. 1. ..Mr. and Mrs. Melvlll
Schnoor will leave about Jan. 20 to make
their home ,on a farm near Boise, Idaho.

it *
- 20VOON Ago

Ja,iwary 1, 19,53: .Gordon Bressler and
H.arold. Miner', escaped serlo(,~ Injury
Friday, aHemobn when Bressler'S, plane
crashed near Ma.gnet w,,"e' the two men
,were- huntfn'g 'c9yot.es,. .' .Cllfford Brown's
entry took first place, ln' the- C~.ristmas

home lighting decor.aUon contest. : "W. ,A.
Hjscox. annou,nced the .sale .of. his hard·
ware bustrl'e~s .~hJ5·week fo, his business

--associate, E, E, Flee-twood.... ,The'Wayne
P?'Stoffice wlU carry ii, first class, ratl~g

In'1953. , ,M;, flnd Mrs, W,. -W, Roe moved
Monday from a ,farm' west (If Wayne to
Fremont: . '.¥t's, Anna Scheurich '"ce'.!'
b~ated her 84~h birthday Dec. 19'~ Mr:s, ~
Scheurich ha~ lived on the same farm'for
82',2 years. " :,~d H~~' In

Criminal Code to be Studied
Also on the judiciary front during this'

session will be consideration of a propos.
ed rewrite of the state's criminal cede.

The key feature in the proposed code :
a product of three years of study by a
team of lawyers and laymen - will be
the classification of crimes and sen
tences.

The way the state's criminal statutes
now read, there Is a penalty clause

control

, San Francisco

Ponal
Dear Editor:

Thii'nk you very much for the ~.oney I ,
received for wi'nn,lng one of the prizes hi
Y0!J'. Christrnfls, ~.rlting_ contest. Hope Y,?u
had a Merry Christmas. '

Karen 'Blatchford

,.
COmmuni'ty Chest for including us hi
their $10,0(10 budget.

We' provide counseling, ref~rral, edu
cational and recreationa! se~vices for all
of- fhose' 'in "",ayoe and the surrounding
area free of charge."

Members and JocjeH 8",11, Director

Dear Edifor:-
Since: most .of the people who cont~jbu.

fe~ to the .sWAY (SerY.icerp,en :W~
,Appreciate You) ·~und were'GI's ,at one
time' 'or another, .I'm sure .they reali,ze
whaf ,S10will ,buy in the NCO.,club. I"c;:an

~ySS~;~::~'t~eg~~~ '0t"rienr;Js tf}orough~

J, feel ,extremely pr~)Ud and honored to'
know that-l was thought fJf by, so many,,'~

over this Christmas hOliday, ~ ,
. ',,', ROb1!r\ W.~ker

County Court System Starts
Speaking 01 judges, a new count'J( court

system becomes effective this week,
As directed by the 1972Legislature, the

state has been divided Into 21 county
court districts with 43 iudges to do the
work previously done by one judge in
each of the 93 counties.

Under the new system, a county judge
must be a lawyer, The 43 judges were
elected last fall for terms which cern.
mence Jan, 4, Court still will be held in
each county, but some judges will travel
10 several counties wilhln a district.

The new system provides for associate
judges. who will handle day· to-day affairs

. of the coo-t in each county, That includes
such matters as marriage licenses, ,

The cour-t reform bill also does away
with police magistrates, municipal
judges and justices of the peace Only
Omaha and lincoln ...... iII retain their

LINCOLN - Women's tiberation may munlcip~l. courts. The dlstri~t county
have nothing to do with It, but Gov.' J. judges will h~ndle the cases formerly
James EMn, is seHlng what surely must assigned to the other courts of "limited
be a record in the appointment of women

h
'rtsdicttcn."

to judgeships.. ' ' . -
Last week, Exon chose Colleen R, nal Reform Hot Topic

Buckley to serve as Douglas County's, related subject will be hotly d~bated

newest [uvenlle court judge. Miss Buck. during the 191'3 legislatIve session, .!ust.
ley repteces, Judge Seward Hart, who underway. .
was denied another term by the county's' It is penal reform - a' sublect which
voter-s in general election has been under study ,by an Interim

Earlier, Exon had. named Elizabeth' legislative committee and a team of
• Pittm(jn to Omehe's municipal court consuttents.

bench and Betty Peterson Sharp of They will recommend to this year's
Nebr eske City to a district court judge· session that> greater emphasis be placed
ship. - --- on parole •and- 'probetten and that '7n~w

M'ISS Buckley is a' former school physical tecttlnesbe built to replace the
teacher who' had been handling [uvenile penitentiary and reformatory in Lincoln.
cases tor the Douglas County attorney's qne of two new mtntmom.medium
offic~ in recent years. se~\Jrity (reformatory type,) facilities is

t6 be constructed if) Omaha and the other
In Lincoln. The new maximum security
facility (penitentiary type) is to be built
in Lincoln.

The consultants and state o1ficials have
said the new physical facilities are
necessary to allow the implementation of
prcqrams designed to rehabilitate prrs.
onere. The construction is to be. phased,
over several years, but the 1973 legisla
ture will be asked to endorse the plan.

San Francisco
Dear EdifQr:

I wish to express my, appreciation of
fhe. SWAY (Servicemen We Appr-eclate
You) gift of 510, The fad that it was
reCeived. around Chrlstmas makes it'-that
much more' wet! receiv~, It is I"ewarding
to know that a community remembers Its
servicemen.

'L.tt.rs to the Nltor m.,y b. pubU.hed 'tlittr·-. PMudonym
or with the tuthor', n.m. omitted If so desired; how.onr,
the write,'. sl,nltur. must be • Plrt of the orlgin.ll.ner.
U~,""---wil1 not- be prlnt.§d. L.tten· should H
tlm.fy, br~.nd must c01lf.l" no, '"-foul ,t.t.m.nh. W.
rtHf'V' ~ right to edit or rei.ct .ny r.tter.

This eettcte was printed in the .
November issue of Farm Journ;
at. a national publicafi9n aimed
at rural residents. Contributing
the article in hopes it would
interest Herald reader-s was
Floyd Burt, Wayne County
commissioner from Winside,

whose salaries in our district now exceed
our entire local revenues. The real
reescn..rs that state and federal govern
mente call the shots. Government passes
out funds with one hand, and new
regulations and programs with the other.
Everytime y:ou accept the money, you
lose more freedom."

But if we're losing' control of our
schools, the people and their school
boards have let if happen, says aroused
citizens. They insist·

-The public doesn't care enough about
eduat;on. "We've had no drastic change
in personnel on our school /;:Ioard In 25
years," says Unangst. "Few people want
the job. Board members run for re-erec
tion unopposed."

-Board members "sell out" to. the
school administr.ation. "We're being
atcusea ot that right now, as are many
boards," says Unangst. ':,But the ecccse-

Who'should
A great debate In public education IS

raging nationwide-the Issue: who's in
control, the laymen or the protessional
edut:ators?

But the question is' even more basic: Is
the state. primarily' responsible for edu
eating our children, or are parents?

The law says parents, but the way the
law is bending, parental responsibility
seems to end with financing the educa
ttoo. The state wants to take over from
there

"The public is losing control of its
schools just as it has lost control of many
of its other institutions," says Loren E
Klaus, president of" Shawnee College in
Illinois

"Most citizens are unaware that mass
tvetv organized and well-financed teacher
groups are trying to set school policy
under the guise ot improving their
working conditions."

That claim has been voiced, and hotly
denied by teacher unions, during teacher
contract negotiations throughout the
country this fall. Afld the issue is just as
lively in rural areas as In big cities.
~ "The school board has so little real
control over how money is spent that it'')
unbelievable," says Owen Unangst,
farmer and board member in Ncrthamo
ton ce.. Pe. "But I think it's inaccurate
to blame it directly on the teachers

Capital News

Maybe it's not
women's lib,
but Gov. Exon
is naming
plenty of
ladies
to judgesh ips

because he does business as a trash
hauler with the tavern owners who were
opposed to 9jvjng,;ttJe,gr:ocer.,the',lIcensei~'--'·

. That; to~us, ls"no-mare' a"confJict'at
interest than some of the other covncu.
man had in the Issue. Withouf a doubt,
some of the councilmen are' customers of
the taverns or steak houses whose owners
objected to issuing the license. And some
of the councilmen probably shop in the
grocery store .tnvcrved, One councilman
is in the fuel business. and his product is
probably consumed by those involved
Another councilman is in the real estate
business, and he has pr~bly done
business with some of those Involved in
the past or will in the future.

Each one of them could have cited a
"conflict of Interests- to get out of the
uncomfortable situation. They didn't
however. 'They lived up to their respcn
sib~.

grade)-Tena ,Marie Bargholz, Lis a
Jacobsen, Angie Schulz, Fernie Murray,
Amy Gross, Holly Meyer, Peggy Reth
wisch, Ter-ry Haller: Lisa 'Meier, Brian
Loberg, Roberta Loberg, Jeffery Loberg,

~~~~~nA~:~~g~~~a~ra~~j~:~
Ma'ry Ann Kay, Rod Lutt, Jim Sperry,
Mike" Rethwisch, Monica Eddie and Joan
Loberg.

Division II (fourth tttr-ough eighth
grade)-Tammie Schulz, June Munson,
laurie 9-allop, Randy Fleer, Tammy
Meier, Duane Kay,'Bradley Eddie, Brain
Biermann, Jay Langemeier, Kimberly
Sue Cook, Kevin Loberg, Kay lynn
Hansen. Dawn 'Janke, Carol Baird,
Byron Menke, Becky GlaSsmeyer, San·
dra Lvschen, Kim Blecke, Connie Meier,
Heidi Munson, Becky OweJ"!s, Syl,via
Rockwell, Cindy linGner, Lori Lessmann,
Rick luff, Mike luff, Jim' Loberg,
Dennis Fleer" Lisa' Peters, lIl\ichael
Fleer,. Lori Meier, Kenny Loberg, Oarci
Jari~aJeff Rethwlscti.

down, attitUde' by',-tm;al' ':com-mun-lfies
wouldn't turn Into a' trer)d?, Maybe the

~~t:,:~gur:~.~l'r~e t;;::;:e~rt~S'k::
th~lr'sh'are:of·the funds..Then n;ay~ "",-.
Taxpayer Wouldstart ,seeing spmerel.ul15'

'when .flIling out'f:1Js fax' ,forms. Wayne
• S ~ Dnar I'cllt... ·

We re nof sure :why holes and 19 other~ ./ We of the Senior Cftttens center at 316
$ma~1 towns and township$ In Nebrasla--"" 'Main In Wayne wish to e)l'press our
dldn! ,respo.nd to the f~al QOYern. appreciation, for-, alii the kindnesses ex
ment ,$ rE:que!it for ,~nforO':'atlon ~, thev tended to us by many; many busltlessmen
coul~ ~ l.~lclyded ',In ~he national. giv:e· and citiz~ns ofWayrie,and the,sur~ound-'
aYJ:~,Y.,~~~,.I?~-'~l'1sm,:'h~,CQtrlmunJ. lng'area;" ,1"""'1 , ,,'. ','

• ties ~al;f the ,~~e feeling as t~ose. I~ a Special thanks 9(]1 fa Wayne Refuse
.town-.....~ck ,ea~t y(ho, ~ec!ded It. w,a~ I~st Service' and to..:Wayne Cablevislon 'for:
,~ m~,:h of a ~e~da,~he to .bother..fIJIl':9 giving us. free Servh:es during the' past
Qut the forms so t~e'y ,could get their three and' one-halt 'years fhat Otir cenfer
shar, Of.the ~~ey. ~ , has .been In, "\Iclsterice, ,to The 4N'ayne'

It wo.n,'t ~appen, ~ course~ 'but,I! would Herald for the.ir $plerttcfldservice plus the
be-,'refr~htng 'fo see C0r:Jlmunify: readers, courtesy copies and to fhe Wayne Stater

, across the' na~lqi1 ,Jell.>1he government fori their paper, 'and! to KTCH for fhelr
e~tffy", ,Whil't .,. C!OfJlet GO wfth' thQse coverage of ·our r;nan,yacfivf!'es,

r~; ,'. W',;;f~;;wan.•Jl":,::.;~',~j'!jn, •..the Wayne
: ".-.:'i:·

' ..... J' 0' _'" '-"

It's a downright shame that the
newspaper can't give prrzes out to every
youngster who enters our annual coloring
contest.

Some of the entries in the contest are
amazin~ly creative...and not just these
of· the three winners in each dlvtstoe.

In fact, we doubt if a good majority of
the youngsters' parents could better
those' colon09 ef.forts ..

Slxty-three ,kids put fi1Y hours upon
~ours orWork on thek--e'ifities, coloring,
paintihg, ,decorating. al'ld pasting them to
make them look as good as possible.
Sure, that's no big thing, and their efforts
would protia'bly draw a few chuckles
from kfds fheir own age. StHL you ha~e
to admire those contesfants for taking til
tIme and energy to try to do something
welt.. . .even though some of their efforts
were awkward ~;lOd not too successful.

If-we can:'f. 'give prizeS to the' contest
ants who didn't win, the least we can, do "'
is 'name them. $0 here goes: -

Division r ,{kfnderga'rten througli' tlili'd

Worth. Mentioning

A councilman's responsibility

Our liberty depends on the fr........ of the p<e5S. ond that c.nnot he limited
witho.thein, lost. - 11lama. JeHersan, Letter, 1786

~
City councumen are elected and paid to

do a, job. Their constituents have' every

;~~n~fbil~t~t /~~~.~~t~ ~f~!!!,I<j that

Part of their responslbitity Is voting on
issues before the council.' Occasionally a
situation arises which forces -a council
man to excuse himself !'rom the council
or abstain from the votl'n9 because he is
too involved personally to render a fair
vote.

Excusing oneself from the councilor
abstaining on a vote is the right of every
councilman; however, that right should
not be taken lightly, and it should be used
only when absolutely necessary.

Vernon Russell. councilman from the
first ward In the southeast section of the

_city, abstained from voting on .the
request.bya local grocer for an off-sale
beer license. Hedid 50 because of what
he called "conflict of interests" ~nd

Some wishful thinking
"ft;~~' , 'Pr6ba'b,i'y' ,: ~1'~hfUI thlnkl~g~'.' ,b~t
wo~ldn't, If be,.,great If a ~ host of,
communities acr.oss the nation told the

~oy~rnm~n~ 1O*eep'thelr' rev~"ue

';J'r~~~'t:;~~· red~Ce'..:fhe, f:seral

Wewonder what thegovernm~mt would
. 'do)f)t r.~!:Slve<f ,notices ,from'a thoOsancr
town$.~n4 cltl",ilayingthetthey;caulcl
,98;1-, :by '00, their' owl'f, ·a~d didn't';!leed

,~~~~lnl~~l~~e't~~~~:~·f~l~e:~:
~mething like $20.000':over the,-year, that
,~a,:,mean,'$20, mil.lion w9Vld,; be' av_Jt.. '

.;'.!He:, fo. pay .tor: ,essential ,government
.:fW'lc'lon$ and wouldn't hove to be: dug,ovt
"",I~e ta~""y.,.· packets.,

'~~" i, True, $20 million 'isn't· much :when •.
;,)~~lr'e :·tiillkl~,. al:'Out What, ~t ,;CoSts.'·10

. .~·:~ra"e ,thIS':'natlon, (lYe'f' ~ year; but: ,It
'!l'llU1d'certalnly ~aYeS<)me effect 'When ,

cf:~~~.r"m..t startedl'4,r1ng af!,/t':

(



Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q, I was recently discharged
from service and am now work
ing for a tile sener, learning the
business. 15there any way that I
can qualify for on-the-job train
ing under the GI Bill?

A. From your nearest Veter
ans Administr'ation office obtain
application form 21E·1990. Fill If
out completely and return. it to
that VA office along wifh copies
of your sepdrdtion papers from
the service (DO Form '214) and
birth and marriage cerfificates
(if the laUer appliesl. Your

'state approving agency (usually
the Department of Education)
for such training will take it
from there and determine whe·
~her or nol--¥our job qualifies, If
It does,ye. VA will send your
benefit checks allotted lor such'
training.

The.Wayne (Nebr,rHerald, ··3
Thursday, Janl,lilry 4, 1973

.~ maneuvers. You had a very firm
hold on the snow-sliding, man
dumping hot rod.

50 with almost an o"f the
confidence In the world you
started around the yard. Well,
you knew i~ went taster than a
snail so 'you ..lust hung on; All

, went Well until you tried to turn
yOUthat you'd been managing to around. You leaned one. way

~~~fe:h?orlith~st~~~t 1iu:~n~r t~; and the overgrown sled went the

years. ot~~~re you were in a snow drift
You knew she..would say th~L again. .and the sncwmobfle

·50 you had an answer ready. As chuckling on the other stde of
. usual. Just es she knew you the road.

would. Jus1 then you heard neIghbor
If you' had a snowmobile you John's snowmobile coming down

wouldn't have to put c~ain~' on the road, You hurriedly brushed
the tractor and loader and ~ke off the s ow and "grabbed the
them over to clean out the ta bull e horns." You saw the
Why, you even upset once with fly wave to neighbor John. as
the tractor. Lucky you weren't he, went by and hoped he'
killed! d forgave you for not turning

With a snowmobile you could around to wave. He probably

~~:t1~~~~~.V~~s~ht~eS~{:k~~~~ thought you were high-hatting

hay, busf the ice on the tank and ~~~W~~~~l~~elf ~~uon~~dkn:wnt~~
glide back across the snow. truth

Of course, the kids thought Yup, with a llttle determine-

:~:rwa~~~:~e~~inf:e:;~eJn~n~~~ tion and practice you were

already knew which snowmobile ~~~m:'i;rge 0;~~p~~7ngsn~:. t~~:
you should buy. and how 10 Olympics. The next thing vov
operate it etter you purchased knew the kids had their sleds

it It looked very simple to run tied on behind the snowmobile.
while Junior was giving all the These kids nowadays, can't

younger kids a ride. So, with the ~~I~n ~~I~,t~':~:nO~~uSI~~~eU~ ~~~
entire family for an audience. you didn't even have a sled. You

yo~o~e~:~r~o~: s~~c:n~i~~: kids used a shovel or an old piece of

will tell what happened. The ~~~eYru:~II~h~~~ i~i~a~~~~~a~~
~;~~ee~il+h:~nl~ ~i~:1~0\7'~~~ you think as you pull them up
retel! it is by repeating the the hill with your snowmobile.

exaggerations of the kids be
cause you haven't. the fainte~t

idea as to what actually happen·
ed

The last thing you remember·
ed before getting out of the
snowbank was acce~lerating the
gas and looking for the clutch.
Then you and the' snowmobile
went flying through the air.
only 'It went forwards and you
went backwards.

As the snowmobile has "dead
man" controls. it stops the
instant you release the acceller
ator. Otherwise you might really
be a dead man, for you certainly
released it. ._

As Junior helped you out of
the snowbank he expla'l!J-ed that
the gas acceJlerator also ads,as
a clutch. No wonder you couldn't
see the clutch.

The little ski monster sat
there chugging and idling as it it
were laughing at you

The next time you were ready
for any sudden mechanical

County Court:
Mkhnel SieVers, Wayne, $10

dnd costs, speedlno

Marriage license;
Michael Wirth. 19. Wakefield.

and Karen Kristl/1e Wallin, 20.
Laur'e!

~-~-- WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCEINSURANCE Mayor -
_._,.- ..-- Kent Hall .. , 375-3202

City Treasurer -
.... 37do43

TRIANGLE FINANCE
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Leslie W. Ellk_
Life Hospitalization - Disability City Clerk - Personal - Machinery
Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry , 375·2842 and Automobile Loansproperty coverages. City Attorney -

KEITH JECH. C.LU John V. Addison 375·3115 Phone 375-1132 109 W. 2nd
Councilm-en - -- - --'--"-'-~

275-1429 408 Logan. Wayne Keith Mosley 375-1735
First National BonkPat Gross 375-1138

1JI1
Harvey Brasch 375-2139
Jim Thomas 375-2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
Darrel Fuelberth 375-3205 INSURANCE
Frank Prather 375-2808 COMMERCIAL BANKING
Ivan Beeks 375·24(;7
Vernnn Russell 375-2?10 Phone 375-2525 Wayne

POLICE 375-2626 ----------t-.J .--- ~--

Independent Agent FIRE Call 375·1122 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL 375-3800

---~_.
WAYNEFOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 'WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

MOTOR EXPRESS
Phone 31'5·2696 Assessor: B.enry Mp 375-1979

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Deon C. Pierson Agency Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 Livestock and Grain

111 West 3rd Wayne
Judge. -Ward's Riverside Batteries

Luverna Hilton 375-1622 Fairground Avenue

Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 Phone 3752728 or

Deputy
Nights 375-334.5

PHARMACIST S. C. Thompson 375,1389 ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

Supt Frf.'d Rickers 375-1777

DICK KEIDEL. R. F\ Treasurer' WAYNE'S BODY SHOPLeon Meyer 375-3885
Phone 375,1142

Clerk of District Court:
Complete

CHERYL HALL, R. P. Joanne Ostrander 375·2260 Bodyond Fender Repair
Phon. 375·3810

A~~~~l~url~g~f:nt:
ALL MAKES and MODELS

SAV-MOR DRUG _ 375·3310 Painting. Glass Installation
Assistance Director: 2?3 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715

OPTOMETRIST Attorney: •
375-2:311nudd Bornhoft FARMERS NATIONAL

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.
Veterans Service Officer:

CO.Chris Bargholz 375·27~ ,
OPTOMETRIST Commissioners: Professional Farm Management

313 Main Phone 375·2020
Dial. 1 Joe WilsOn

Sales • Loans • AppraisalsDist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Wayne, Nebr. Dist. 3 .. _......._._FIoyd Burt DALE STOLTENBERG

District Probation .Offi~er: P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.
Herbt'rt Hansen 375-3433

CHIROPRACTOR Phone 375-1176

.PHYSICIANS One of thl!l N.tlon', L......t-,

S. S. Hillier, D.C. Seiling ~Irect . 0-

. BENTHACKCLINIC
ElItabllllhed 1882

100Wesl2J>d Ph. 375·3<50

G)Y~..215 W. 2nd- Street
8 a.m .• 5 p.m.

Phone 375-2500Mon., 'f.ues., Thurs" Fri:
8012Wed... Sot. Wayne;' Nebr. MONUMENT WOIUG,

lric.

HOMES .FOR THE AGED - DesIR'n~rs' blld ,~8nuf8cturer8- ~rlOwn.".~ D.~.
DAHL RETIREMENT

III
DAHL'S BOARD AND DONA~D BECl(ENHA~.R

CENTER ROOM. F ACILI']y ~~.f, R,~r."lJtatlve'i
Intermediate' Care FacUity 9:1:3 Pearl Phone 31,·"'92

918 Mlln',. Phone: 3"{5·1922
.. ~Og.n' It,....

Phone Q7So1B22 Wayne. Neb,•• ka ",.,

TSlO.500.00).
Margaret O. Walsh; Margaret

A. Henderson; James C. and
Mary Joan Walsh to State of
Nebraska. Pari SE,.1 4 NEI. Sec.
10. Twp, 29. N, R. 6 E" Dixon
Co. Nebr. ($807.50)

Margaret O. Walsh; Margaret
A Henderson; James C. and
Mary Joan Wal!'>h to State of
Nebraska, Part SEI 4 NE"4 Sec
20, Twp. 29, N, R, 6 E.. Dixon
Co. Nebr ($100)

Wilfred and Margaret Lunz to
State of Nebraska. Part NW I' 4
Sec. 29. Twp. 29, N, R>i~ E..
Dixon Co., Nebr, '($432:29.1
J~r and Marie Engel to c.J.

Terri'pleman, Lot' e. Block 6,
Martinsburg, D'ixon Co., Nebr.
(SI50)

Dixon County to Patrichia
Treloar. Lots 20 and 21, Block 7,
Di)(on. Di)(on Co.. Nebr. ($.:15.00)

Dixon County to Roy D. and
Susan M Griffin. lot e, Block 7,
Maskell. Dixon Co" Nebr.
(S 100.00)

Mr and Mrs George Ander·
son atlf>nded the wedding of
John Siefer of Storm Lake, fa.,
and Marian Higman. Akron. la"
a! the Lutheran Church of Akron
Dec 27

Mrs DaVid Bentley. Houston,
T(.')(as. and Marilyn Dirks, Hart
ford. Conn., spent Christmas in
Ihe PhylliS Dirks home

Mrs Esther Peterson enter
ldlned her family Saturday for
Chrl,;tmas dinner Present were
Ihe Rev, Donlver Peterson fam
lIy. Wayne. and 'he Neal Peter
,>ons. Columbus

Stevp LlndquisL Vermillion,
S' D. IS· spending the holidays
dnd semester _ break in Ihe
P,l,;tor LindqUist home

Last Wednesday overnight
gue.,!s 01 Rev. and Mrs Cliflord
Llnugren were Pat Froehllng.
Watkins. MlI1n" Denny Onlf~L

M'nneapoli!'>, Minn. Lillia.o Ba
liHl, Annandale. Minn., and
Dawn Schroeder. Minneapolis

J,lme,; Lindgren returned to
MlI1neapolls Thursday after
s.pendlng Christmas with his
parents., Rev. and Mrs. Clifford
Lindgren

Thp Roy Han!'>on family spen!
Dec 26 and 27 In the Lily
Ortegren home, Central City

Mr<, Rober! Denesia and
Brenda of Calltornia spent the
holidays In Ihe' W H, Rieth
home

Holld<ly guests during the
Chr'lstma,;; week In Ihe Glen Rice
home we~ the AlVin Rastedes,
Allen. the Bud Miles and Earl.
LOUisville, the Dave Wilson
tamlly and Jeanie Pigg. Homer.
the John t:ricksens,' Blair. Fern
Rice, Waym-: the Harvey Rfl,s
ledes, Laurel, __ the Clyde Rice
family and Lori Troth. Allen

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K.,Niermann. pastor)
Thursday, Jan, 4 Walther

League at church, 7 p m.; choir,
7 ]0,

Saturday, Jan 6 Saturday
school. 10 a,m

Sunday. Jan Sunday
,;chool. 10 a.m,; worship. 9;
annual church bUSiness meeting.
7 ]0 pm

EVANGELICAl' FREE
CHURCH

(Dettov lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 4' WMS. 7

pm, Prayer meeting at church,
I 30

Friday. Jan, ~: Cottage prayer
meennq. Kenneth Kardetts. 7: 30
pm

Sunday, Jan 7 Sunday
scboot. 10 a.m.: ).vorship. with
In,;lallation ot church officers,
11 even.nq service, 7:30 p.m
cborr rehearsal, 8' 30

Monday. Jan, 8 Gideon Ban,
qoet. Bill's Cafe. Wayne, 7' 30
pm

Wednesday. Jan 10: Member
ship class. 7 3D p.m,

1973
Wayne W Warren. ,Emerson,

Chrys
Arthur Rickett. Newcastle, Chev

Pkup
1972-

George Rasmussen. D'lxon. Fd
1969

Rob('rt Ragl?r, Emerson, Fd
~ 1961

Willard Gregg, Ponca, Ch~v Trk.
J,lmes E, Lyons. Allen. Fd
Gerald M Kocti, Newcastle

Cadillac
1966

M'chael W'I(th, Wakefield. Ddg
1965

Thomas E. Gatzemeyer, New
CdS fie. Chev

1964
Oll'on Motor, Dixon, Fd
Lloyd A McPharran. Emer.son,

(hev'
1956

F r,.lncis E, Wootfford. Ponca,
Chev Pkup

Real Estate Transle~s;
Phlilp F, and E!'"ma l. Ver·

zanl to RIchard and Bradley
Verlan!. A.n undivided 'lath In
terest In accreflon lots 3 and 4,
Sedlon 30 and all accretion
thereto. Part of Lot 2, Section
3l, and the east 20 acres of L:ot
1, SectIon 32-, all In 10wnshlp 30,
N. R, 7 E., Dixon Co.• Nebr.
($12.000.001.

P~II~~ ~~a~~~~ ;: ~:;;!'~:
North fractlonaJ half of NEv.. of
Sec. 2~ Twp. 31 anq 5l/2 SElf,,;
SEliA SWIIAi NEYA SEljA;' aDd

j part 5'/2 NEI/A Sec. 35, Twp. 32,
N, R, 4 E, DIxon, Co., Nebr.

DIXON COUNTY

~

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren. pastor)
Thursday, Jan 4: lCW

Circles. 7 p.rn.: Mary Circle, Wi"d is an invisible, restless
Mrs, Arvid Peterson. Ruth Ctr act of nature, and only when it
ere. Mrs, Ernest Swanson: Ne- comes in contact with another
oml Cirde'; Mrs, Robert Erwin; act of nature, snow fqr instance,
Martha Circle, 8 p.m., Mrs. can one easily see the results of

Cls<l{a,eU",CdeayP.•aJ'a~0.n6· .. JU".'o, M·.'~ tts restlessness.
;a't .. " '" Following a violent spell,

stoo Society, 2 p.m Mother Nature uS\Jalty settles
Sunday. Jan. 7: Church school down to a tr.enquu. serene old,

and Bible classes. 9:.:15 a.rn.. lady...or until she catches her
worship. 11; Luther league, 8 second wind. - .
p rn But here again modernization

Wednesday. Jan. 10: Annual ... has intruded upon the quiet
church business meeting. 8 p.rn splendor pf Mother Nature. ln.

steed of the quiet, gliding sleds,
almost everyone is motoring
uphill and down, across fietd
and through the pasture on
snowmobiles.

But you didn't purchase your
snowmobile for pleasure. You
really needed it. There was no
other way for you to teed the
hogs and cattle on the south
place -duf-ing the winter snows.
Or so you told the Mrs

The Mrs. casually reminded

Arthur jobnsons were Friday
eveninq guests in the. W. E
Hanson home honoring the
host's birthday.

Churehes

"

Kevm Erwin IS spending a few
day" tbrs week with Clayton
Erwin In West Point

Clem Vandells. Cla.rion. la ..
and Charl~ Clarks. Cherokee.
Iii spent the holiday" in the
Ivan Clark home

Mrs Ivan Clark. Mrs Herman
Utt'cht, Mrs Jerry Martindale,·
York, Pil and Mrs. Charles
Clark, Cherokee, la., were
Wpdnesd<ly afternoon guests of
Mr<. Steve Martindale

The Don Meyer family, Lin
coin, spNd the holIdays With
Mr~ Helc-n Anderson and other
r{'la"~('s

Thp Darrell Holdorf,;;. Fre
monl, spenl the weekend In the
Ma~ Holdorf and Howard Gaunt
homp,>

Mr5 Allen Vanderveen, San
born. lil. v'5i1ed In the Dick
Hanson horne Wednesday

Mr<, Yvonne Cook. Yank ton,
-<; D and Ih(· Delton Johnsom
iH1-d sons. Elkhorn. were Monday
o'"Nnlght guest,> In the Max
Holdorf horne

Mr and Mrs. Bob Holden and
Debb,('. Talking Roel<. Ga., are
,>pl"ndlng a week In the Glen
R,ce homr

Th(' Roy Hanson lamily and

Cldrl,ll{ I," f'par<.ons, Clarence
Ra ste dc-, Mar/ron .rotins ons ,
Morris arsons and Lynette and
Harold Orsons. Wakefield, John
O,,"ons, Ute. re.. Kim lambs
iind Amy, ~tlantic. te.. Mil:;.e
HPillfS and Scott, Great Bend,
K an " Joan Olson. Parsons.
Kan.. one Steve Erwin, Lincoln.
S1e:,e Erwin spent the. bouoevs
In the Verde I Erwin hnme.

Tho::> Dwayne Klausen famtly,
Omaha, were evening guests
Christmas Day in the Kenneth
ktevseo home

The Marvin·Nitzschke family,
Remsen. te.. were Christmas
Day dinner guests of Mrs. Leroy
Johnson, They all vls'rted Leroy
Johnson in the Wakefield Hasp!
tal in the afternoon

Christmas Day dinner guests
m the Carl Koch home were the
Albert Frances family, Fuller
ton, ano 1he !-eroy Koch family.
Chrrstmes Eve guests in the
Leroy Koch home were Carl
Kocbs and Arthur Andersons.

Mr and Mrs. Roland Wester
haft. Wheatridge. Colo .. spent

. Sunday to Wednesday in the
George Anderson home. The
Larry Worth family, lincoln,
jOined them Christmas Day

Christmas Day' dinner guests.
In the Eric Nelson home were
L.aVern Oarksons , Wausa. Fred
Hermans, West Point. Dean
Nelsons, Wisner. CII/f Sta/lmgs
and Jim Nelsons

call The National Heroin Hotline.
It'srunby the Fecjeral·

government.
It'sa free call from anywhere

inthe country ,md youdon't haveto
giveanyinfOlll1ation about yourself.,

HEROIN
HOTLINE
800-J68.DlJ
Fixthe pusher.

_/

Locksdon'tma e the fearof
going outafter 10disappear.

'nJeYjdon't'stopyourkid's bike
from being stolen.

Or the higher pricesstores
haveto chargetCHmtke upforwhat
junkies steal. .

C;et rid ofthe pushersand
nlaybe you canget lidofsomeof
the locks.

Ii yC)U Illive anyinfollnatioll
about anyone whodeals inheroin -
a description, slreetcomer. I .

license plate, anything specific -

~o/h//3 Q/f/~cBan,f
. ~~ g:'MPaNP

, . .

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ANTIQUE
STANDARD

Red

Normally $0.75
Per Square Foot

During this sale

ONLY
$0.59 perSquareFOOl

Z-Bl'ick
. SUPER 80% SALE

Im:cr:.\IBf:I? 26,1')72 Ibm I'SI >lIW~H./(P3

.L~!'B~R~!.
Phon.375-2110 Woyn•• Neb.. 105Moln SI

Mrs, Arthur Johnson Jack Erwin home were Max
Phon. 584·2495 <. Hotcorfs. Darrell Holdcrts. Fre.

Pastor Il"d Mrs~ Clifford Lirtd mont, Pat -Cesevs. Martinsburg,
gren entertaIned Wedne,sday and- Gene Cesevs. Wayne, and Clay
Thursday afternoon at an:' open tdn Erwin. West· Point.
house for their congregations. Christmas Eve supper guests

First lu!heran Church memo of Watt Peer-sons. Wayne. were
bers, Allen, a.t,tended WednesGdY ': Clarence Pee-sons. Jim Pearson

~~;;~~~ a~th~r~~~Ch~~ht~~/ :~~s,TA~erpe~~:~~~~'L~~~,:e~:e
Concord, were guests Thurs.day Harlan Pearson family, Lincoln.
etternocn. Brtcte Nrchetscns. Emerson. and

John Benernds., Mankato, Mlnn
The Don Pearson family, Ev
ensvtue. Wyo .. joined them later
in 1he evening.

Christmas Eve supper guest!'>
01 Arthur T. Ance-soes were the
temtues of Eerf Ance-sons. Ra
pid City, 5.. D., Corns Ander
sons, Omaha, clayton Ander
sons. Wausa, Alvin Anoersons.
Wayne, wauace. Harlin and

YOU WON'T
GET RID OF HEROIN

BY PUnlNG ANOTHER
LOCK ON THE DOOR.

Christmas Eve
The William Pewenttzkvjern

lty, Lincoln. spent Sunday and
Monday in the- Fritz Rieth home
leroy Creamer!'> visited Sunday
afternoon and IOinlng the Rteths
for Christmas Eve wer-eBtl! and
Clill Stalling,;; and" Ernest and
Albert Rteth •

Guests Christmas Eve in the

CONCORI) Kenneth Anoerscns enc Lf'roy
~ Koens Lar r v Tests. wevne.

Open H0 USe Hetd fo;nedth::,::::a~ ~:: eventnq

F·o·r C····0·· ngre·ga' t ion s;n ~~:;.'~:~:'geO~a:~~~~~ ~~~~:..
wevne. were Forrest Magnu

. . ', sons, Mrs. Clara Swanson. Mr'!>
E stner Peterson, Hans John
sons, Ernest Swenscns. Evert'
Jchnsons. Doug krtes. Laurel,
Rueben Goldberg: Mrs. Carl
Lofgren, .Mrs. DiCk Eckley and
family and Duene Bjorklunds.
alf 01 Wakefield, Elroy John
sons, Oakland, Mrs. -Bill. Shat
luck and daughter. Sioux Clly.
and David Lofgren. St . Peter.
Mi'nn

Dinner guests Christmas Day
In the Norman Anderson home
:':-ere John Sweosons. Omaha.
Sandra Anderson, Lincoln. LII
lian Anderson, Ernest Ander
sons, the Gary Blecke family,
Wayn"'e, and Mrs Raymond
Erickson

Christmas Day dinner guests
In the Pat Casey home. Martins
burg. were the Jack Erwins.
Deanna and Kevin. Clayton Er
w:in. West POint. and the Gene
Cesevs. Wayne

Dinner guests Christmas Day
In the Glen Magnuson home
were Mrs, Gerlie Erwm . Arlen
Ma.gnusons, Norfolk. Vetdon
Magnusons, Omaha. the Jerry
Jacoby family, Luueton. Colo ..
and Lynn Lessmanns. Wayne
The Jerry Jacoby family re
turned home Tuesday and the
Vetdon Magnusons returned
Wednesday

Chrislm,ls Day dinner guests
in 'he Roy Pearson home were
the Jim Coan family. Wayne,
Vic Carlsons and KeVin and the
Harold Pearson t,lmily, Akron,
Ii) Th£: Don Pearson lam'lIy,
t::vansville, Wyo. 10Ined Ihem 1/1'

the afternoon
Christmas ~upper guests Man

day In the M,l'!' Holdorf home
were f=rnest Ech,tenkamps, Jack
Erwins~ the Merlyn Holdorf
family, Norfolk. Willard Hal
doris. Dean JI}n.,ens, Gene Ca
seys and Randy Holdorfs. all of
Wayne, Don Cook. Debbie and
Denise. Norfolk, Delmar Hal
dorf ... Bancroft, Mrs Yvonne
Cook of Yankton, Darrell Hal
doris. Fremont. Delton John
sons. Elkhorn, and Clayton Er
Win, West Po,nt

Chr,stmas Day dinner guests
In the Roy Hanson home were
Charlos Hansons. Omaha, Roger
H<1I1S0nS, Shelby Paul 'Hanson
Dick Han<,on<, and W E Han
sons

Christmas D'lY ',upper guest,;
1/1 the .verdel ErWin h()m(' were
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IN-THE-FJ.ELD!
ON":l'HE-ROAD-!

ON-THE-FARM!

"ON-THE-SPOT" FARM TIRE SERVICE

~~~i~~lIiruikuig~KRF~~tof:s/a::
the-spot tire REPAIRS, REPLACE.
MENTS and HYDRO-FLATION ..

WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED IT

m5(B .~~I;;'&"S;;~iCe

when I; was stored whole and
fed whole

"Wren stored whole at about
15 per cent moisture. high
moisture shelled corn produced
an aver,age. of two per cent
qreater qams and two per cent
greater teed effIciency than the
same corn dried in storage when
bolh grains were rolled before
t~eding in five cattle finishing
tne!s.'' he "Said

"When the high moisture corn
was stored whole and fed with
out rolling or grinding. its'rate
01 gain advantage over dried
corn increased to nine per cent
and "S teeo saving to six per
cent in an evereqe of lour
comparisons. Mosf of ttus extra
performance occurred early in
the finishing period," he added

When the high moisture corn
was qround before, storeqe. ex
ore.nee Tolman. tate of gain
was nine per cent less and feed
requirement seven per cent
greater than dry corn

Losses in consumption, gain
a,nd efficiency were improved in

And Enioy The I/Present!,i

NOW YOU CAN COLLECTTHE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES - ANDA BONUS

AT THE SAME TiME!. , .

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
305 MAIN Phon" 375 2043

Plan For The Future.

Here's a real deal! This 59.95 MicrQ Radio "is yours for a
Passbook Savings Deposit of 5300.00 or qnly 52.95, with a

'.- "' $100.00 Deposit.

A Bible printed in Glasgow,
Scotland. In 1901 Is the smallelll
on record. Wtlhow the coverthls
mighty mile is 7/1I'}.·tnch thick.
It contains 876 tiny pageS, 1-1/4
by 1·3/4 Inches. plus a rr;tagnlfy.
~ glass In. the pocket of the
cover with which to read it.

Trees Grow
Everywhere in
Dixon County

Dixon County farmers planted
an average of 10,000 to 15,000
trees each year for the past 15
years. reports William vest of
the Soil Conservation Service
office at wekettero •

The trees have been planted
for vanctv of reasons. he said,

as pr ovidinq lumber, tr urt.
shade. wildlife, habitat and
beautification

Malar reason .tor the Dixon
Counly plantings. however, has
been to cr ov.de Wind and snow
cr otect.oo 10 farmsteads. he
added

Trees aqam will be available
to farmer" 10 Dixon Counly
through tbe Clark McNary pro
gram In 1973 and can be ordered
fhrough the county agel'll or the
SCS olfpce at -ecocec costs

Early orders are recommend
eo for termer s wishing to get a
variety of trees, according to
Yost. and plans should be made
durmg the wmter months for
sprmq plantings

NE
,High

High moisture shelled corn
stored whole has shown advan
tages over dried corn in cattle
feeding trials conducted at the
University 01 Nebraska North
east Station near Concord

Improvements in gains and
efficiency were reported by Wall
Tolman. beef specialist at the

;itt. , -~;:~~;~ ds~r~~,g ~o~;so~da:el~ar~~
, . ~ .... Lmcotn Tuesday and wednes

. i'.:,':{;:~~.':.·,' dafolman noted thai the degree
• ~ ;. :~:_ 01 tmorovement obtained wilh

.,~.",~, " ,,' ~ ...' hl.gh motstur e corn differed
.~ ~... when the corn was stored whole
, . ~ , ~~ and ground before feeding and

···"'l
#'f: .~~"""" ,~,,;-,;

Scholarships
Now Available

4-H Club New~
Dads Helpers

Members of Dads Helpers 4 H
Club mel Dec. 18 at the norfh
cest stetton for their Christmas
par tv

Adel l<;.esslnger. LOri Hart
man, Anetl£' F I" ItS c hen and
Sher yl as.s.steo by AI vtn Kes

and Monica Hansen ens
gilts

A r ooper at.ve lunch was 101
lowed by slelghridmg

NeICt meeting will be .Jan 15
at 7 30 pm. e t the northeast
stat.on

The Department of Food Sci
ertc e and Technology at the
Unlver5ily .0/ Nebraska Lincoln
.ovttes quall.tied high school
senror s to apply for scholarships
tor the 1973 74 acecern.c year

Scholarships valued at $500
arc e vauebte on a naliollfll
comoet.t.ve baSIS for the tr estt
man year In edd.tton, several
S200 freshman scholarships are
available on a stetewtce com.
oeunve baSIS

The nat-one! scholarships are
made available Dy the Institute
of Food Technologists (1FT) 10
encourage ydung men and worn
en to enter the new and growing
nero of food SCience and .tecn
riology

Food' sc.ience and technology
IS a field that· ranges from
leeding the world ma!i!'~s to

. '",edlng man in spac~, Career
opportun'tles tor food technolo
gists conknue 10 grow yearly
Jobs "exist with food processing
and manufacturing companies.
governmen·tal agenCIes and in
<,titution~ of higher learning'

Any graduatmg high school
senior Inlerested in sludying
food SCience and technology is
eligible 10 apply. Application
lorms can be obtained by writ
Ing 10 Dr, T. E, Hartung.
Department ot Food Science and
Technology. University of Ne
braska. Lincoln. Nebr. 68503
Deadline for requests is Jan 26

Knox County, Nebraska

3,360-ACRE RANCH
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

KNOWN A.STH~IIJI,IA-O~CONNOR RANOI
(Three Miles of Missouri Rive~ fron/age)

SALE WILL'BE HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE LOBBY IN

CENTER, NEBRASKA

Monday,Jan. 22, 1973
S/arlingal- 2:00 o'~lock P. M.

~MPROVEM~NTS: Modern 4·bedroom' house, remodeled in
19~6;, ,good barn and. granary-crib.' and other buildings.
Water I is avtlilable at r~e building aite from ,(I deep well, in
pasfure;s,:fr2-m three POints, of accel5,fo"the Missouri.River,

.,'th,r,e.. o'rfeslon. we1l~ q:nd five stock ·water, dams., ..

. LAND USE: 223~5 acres' iillable j~ crops and alfolfa; ASCS
feed glain base- of 137 acr~s with a 40·b!J~· per ocre yield;
1972 payment was $-1,096.00; 211 acres of native hay

.' mea do.,., and ba!ance in (:load native hard·grass pasture.

~~r~:~~r~,I.~'~,,:~~~."jp'~v~folder ,on~,. ~!.he.r i~.'ormo~.ion~.wri,e:.

HENRY f~ REIMER ··ROBT, JENKINSON
El/!CUTOR and An~RNEY REAL ESTATE CONSULTANT
Phone 51 Jot Center, Nebr. Norfork livestock Buiftllng

'or 402/373-2494 at home 402/371,0500 ' 371·3184

. Bloomfield, Nebr, Norfolk, Nebr..

to ;hl· prg'o:, claw on stetted
11001"0:, and a corr.oarrson of t,pe
moou.ec open t-oot bUilding
wdh tbe higher priced environ
meoteuv r cq clated un. t s tor
growing finiShing swine

Results of the cornperrson
showed thai the mod died open
Iront building will 5uPP0r1 per
ror meocc at least equal to an
environmentally regulated
bulid,ng. allOWing the producer
to emov the technology of con
uoeo-rent production et a modest
cost

SWinE' arfhr,;,s '5 the second
greatest. cause of pork carcass
condemnations In packing
plants. according to Hogg, SWine
arthr,Ios is also respcnsible lor
babv pig losses, decreased P'9
performance and unnecessary
el'pense In groilling SWine, hf.
savs .

Hogg notes that there are four
general causes of swine arthrl
us nutrltron. disease. Inher
teoce and environment managf.·
men; Tv..0 or more .of these
teeters may be ~pera;ing at the
same lime. making diagnOSIs
drfhr ult

Other NU program parilci
pants are Dr E R Pea Jr.
animal sCience professor.
speaking on "Pigs and Protein."
and Dr. Warren Sahs, supervi
sal" of the NU Field Laboratory
at Mead, on "Agronomic Prop
erfles of High ·Lysine Corn'

Two pork producers Nill also
be tncluded On the program Roy
Kepp1', Davenport, la '.'1111 diS
cuss pork promO;lOn and the
National Pork Producers Asso
ciaiion. "Ihlle Don Marilee. EI
wood, will talk On managf.'ment
for large lilters

The programs arC' o;.ponsored
cooperallvely by the NU E.ten
slon Servtce and local county
e:denSfOn services and pork
producers associatIons.

70,000 Bushels
ABOUT 70,000 bushels of grain were 'being moved fr-om Hanson's Feed Elevator in Dixon
last week to nearby wet bins. According to the owner. Dick Hanson, the bins will protect
this vears com harvest from spoilage by keeping the grain stored in air.tlght bins

1973
L. W "Bud" MoNatt Hardware,

Wayne, Cbev
1971

Fred L. Lutt. Wayne, Fd
1969

Thomas N. Havener. Carroll.
VW

Top Grades for
Wade, Hubbard
At NE Tech

Cars, Trucks
Registered

A studenf from Winside and·a
former Wayne indIvidual are on

'the President's Honor List for
having perfect 4.0 grade aver

~~n~c~I~:qeea:~N~~~~l~~ka
They are Hal Wade, son 01 Mr

and Mrs. Harold Wade of rural
Winside, and Daryl Hubbard,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Hubbard. now of Fremont. Bofh
are firsf,year efectronics sfu
dents

The Light Shines
Bright at the
Winside Spur

Tt'!anks to the efforts of Win·
side City, officials, a new light
will make the Winside spur

sa~er ~~!ri~em~ni~~ ,last

week. ,at the, corne,r, 'of the, city
spur 'a",' Highway 3S-'west Of
Winside .15 a projecf the city has
been aiming at for: some time, '
said Mayo.! Vernon Hill. "Now
the 'lob Is compfeted/' he said.

~~,,-:.;~3fr::,;~L:!:h~".p~~j,ect ~/~:S.

~'WAS"JIIIIlI
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Frifschen to Discuss
Station's Experiments
At Area .Swlne Days

Dr Rober t Frttschen. SWine
scectanst at the Northeast Sta
tlon near Concord, will present
an update In swine housing
studies conducted at the Station
dl:fring three area swine days
later this month

The swine days will be held
Jan, 23 at Humboldt. Jan 24 at
Norfolk and Jan '25 at Ord

Dr. Alex Hogg. Urn'versity of
Nebraska exteos.on vete-tner
ian, will review Ule various
types of intec trous (disease
caused) arthritis and their pre
venuoo and control during the
setles .

Fritschen will tl;'l1 about the
Station's studies. including a
detailed e)lamlnatlon of inj urre-,

Cancer Crusade
Workshop Set

Persons in the Wayne area
·lnterestecf' in her ping "'filh the

, 1973 Cancer Crusade are invited
to a workshop at Norfolk Feb. 7

The workshop, scheduled for
Prenger's from 1 to 4 p.m., is
one of eight scheduled across
the state during January and
February.

All phases of the Crusade will
be discus-sed during the work
shop and new audio visual aids
will be 'shown.

The Agent's
Angle

by Harold In,.lIa

4x4 We~mer Supreme, 4x4
Grower domplete and 4x4
Grower Supplement now
are 'available with the new
.dditive .Mecadox.·' Re
search shows this additive
to be effective in the,
c¥trol and _tr~tment of
bloody scours in .pigs
caused by either vibrionic
or salmonella organisms
and for' the control of
baderial scours in y~n9

p!gs. Let, me sflow you the
figures,

Pork Producers
To Meet Tuesday

The ·Nebraska Pork Producers
and Porkettes Association will
hold their annual meeting at
Grand Island Tuesday.

The meeting will begin at'lO
a.m. at the Yancey Hotel, ac·
cording to Terry Schrick, NPPA
secrefary, Lincoln.

Included on the agenda for the
men's group will be a report on
the acflvities of the Naflon<J1
Council by Marvin Garner, exe·
cutive vice-president of the Na·
tional Pork Producers Council.

Election of 1973 officers will
highlight the business meeting
of the Pork Producers. .

The wOfl"len's Porkette group
will share Pork promotion ex
periences with Miss Ann Nor·
man, consumer relations direc
tor of the National Pork Produc
ers Council. and Billie Oakley of
Gooch Milling Co. tn Lincoln.

ARM
over pesticides - right down to
the actual application on public
or private land - is the major
effect of the new law signed by
President Nixon in -October-.

John Furrer, University of
Nebraska extension agronomist,
says that although the law
crovroes for .licensing of appli.
caters. Nebraska farmers wHI
probably not be required to get
a license until 1974.

He predicted that the state
legislature will use 1973 as a
"get-acquainted" year with the
new federal legislation

"I do not anticipate seeing any
(state) legislation requiring Ii
censing of applicators during
1973." Furrer said

One of the reasons for the
delay, Furrer said, is that while
the federal law de-signates peett
ctoe classifications of ';restriet·
ec" and "general:' definitive
classification of all pesticides on
the mar-ket will take awhile

Also. the new law provides for
, state' rtcensrec of appricJors

and there .ere yet no guidelines
set for such certification by the
Environmental p,.otecfion
Agency. the administrative
agency in charge of the pesti
cide regulation.

Each state. Furrer said, will
have to submit a licensing plan
to EPA for approval, but first
the EPA must tell the states just
what should be covered ~n the
licensing procedure.

There will be two cateqortes of
I«enses. commercial and pri
vale, and faL.ITIers will be quali
tied under tHe second category.

In addition, the pesticides
themselves must be registered
with the EPA and registrations
must be reviewed everv five
years. At any time. the EPA can
suspend or cancel the sale of a
p~sticide if evidence is present.
ed showing that it is dangerous
to humans or the environment
But indemnities will have to be
paid to farmers or dlstr-ibutors
owning pesticides whose regis
tration is suspended.

Fight ~i9 Scours
With 4x4 Feeds

And New Mecadox

First· National
Contributes to
4-H Drive

First National Bank of Wayne
is one of 34 banks in the state
who have helped "make the best
better" by supporting the 4-H
program..

The banks contributed ,.$2,410
in the 1972 Nationwide Bank
Campaign.

--.- l'\i"iOi'iey recet ....ed through the
annual, campaign is used to
support and expand Citizenship
and leadership training pro
grams for a-H'ers at tne Neften
al 4-H Center.

Les Curran, retired vice crest
dent of the First National Bank
and Trust Company, Lincoln;
headed the annual bank drive
in Nebraska, in 'which 20· of the
34 supporting banks contributed
$100 fo the fund.

Funds. secured through the
nationwide campaign are used
at the National 4-H Center in
Washington, D. c., for develop.
ment of programs involving
4-H'ers in all 50 states and
Puerto Rico.

The 4·H Citizenship Short
Course is one such program in
which 450 Nebraska 4-H'ers par·
ticipated last year. Each year,
several Nebraska 4-H'ers also
participate in the National 4-H
Foundation·sponsored I n t e'r .
national Farm-YoU-Ut.---Ex-change
IIFYEl. ----

Solve Preeze-Up
Frozen wa1er pipes cause

damage and cut profits. Copper.
iron or plastic pipe can be
protected by thermostatically
controlled -heat tape. Insulation
ov~r the heating tape saves'
electricity and lowers installa
tion costs.

Pipe protection tapes have
pre- set thermostats wired to
start heat at 38 degree's, Tapes
with a wattaqe 'of six to seven
watts per foot 01 length can be
installed straight down the pipe,
wrapped with rnsurettori ~ and
tape' to give a trouble free
operation at temperatures down
to ·10 degrees for one inch pipe.

One special precaution in the
use of heater tape is to be sure
that heater wires do not overlap
or touch

A great variety of Jengths are
available, Irom three feet to 100

. feet, and tapes must be used in
the length as fabricated. They
must not be cut, lor this upsets
the designed resistance.

+++
Control Over Pesticides

Extension of federal controls



Alles,1
Oan Sherry C Iv' Clerk

(Publ Jan A)

Wayne Slate College fo Wayne state
Foundallon

The Mayor stated the mctrcn and
directed Ihe Clerk to call the roll
Roll cl'llH resulted as renews

Yeas MosleV Prather, Fueltler'h,
Russell Beeks Brasch Gross
Thomas

Nevs None
The resort of the vote be10g 8 Yeas

and no Neve Ihe Mayor declared
the mohon carried

The easement through Ley prop
er tv for sewer and water service to
tne HospItal was cjecossee and II
was moved bV ccuncumen Pralher
and-seccmrec-cv-eocncttrrren Fuel
certn met Ihe easement ecreement
be approved

Upon roll ceu the fOliowlf1g vote
was had

Yeas Thomas .arcss Brasch
.. Beeks Pr atner Mosley Fuelber'h

Russell
Na one

e)"esull 01 tne vole belf1g 8 Yeas
ilM no Nays me Mayor declared,
the motion carried

Boom Truck specs were presented
10 ccuecu al tnts t me and etter
seme d'SCUSSIOn II was reterrec 10
cccncuman Beeks and councnmen
'rncmes for study and creseotenon
at the next regular ccvocu rneettng

An eccncencn lor a beer license
by Wayne Food center was pre
seotec and read

Mot on by ccvncumen Brasch and
seconded by ccunc Iman MosieV'
tns r tne hear ng date lor the
recces rec eeer I cense be set for
9 00 0 ctccx p rn on December 26
1972

Upon roll call all voted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motion
carr ec

Englf1eer Magdanl reporled on a
ml'el ng w Ih arch lects of Ibe
Hasp talon eleclr c heatmg for the
Hospllal

Eng neers presented prellmll'lary
e,,>1 mates for repalfS lor rhe Mun
c pal Sw mm ng Pool New PVC
$4 770 00 Rel'lova10n of ex stlf1g
p p ng 'SA1>80 00

Counc Iman Prather presenled
proposed plans lor waler line to Ihe
new Hasp fal

Lea'>e on bu Id ng occup ed bV Ihe
Sen or Cil zen'> Center was diSCUSS
I'd a5 Ihe Comm lIee would not
approve the lease <IS Wflften

Mol on by Councilman Prather
and seconaed by Counc Iman MosleV
thaI Ihl' Attorney be aulhor,zed 10
oller $15000 per month rei'll under
the lerms 01 Ihe old leasl'

Upon roll call Ihe lolowmg \loll.'
was had

Yeas Mosley Prather Fuelberth
Russell Beck,> Brasch Gross
Thomas

Nays None
The resull 01 Ihe vole be ng 8 Yf!as

and no Nays the Mayor declared
the mot on carr ed

The Comm lIee sludy on d rectors
salilry for Senior C! lens recom
mended the '>alary bl' ra Sl'd 10
530000 per monlh

Molon by Counc Iman Pralher
and seconded by Counc Iman FUl'l
berth Ihat Ihe D reclor at the Senior
C I lenS Centl'r rece VI' a ~alary

n(Tease 01 SSO00 per month
The Mayor s!aled Ihe mOl on and

d reeled the Cll'rk to call Ihe roll
Roll coil rl'Sulted as tollows

Yeas Thomas Gross Brasch
BeekS Russell Fuelberlh Prather
Mosley

Noys None
The resul1 of Ihe vole be ng 8 Yeas

and no Nay,> the Mayor declared
!hI' motIon carr I'd

CounCilman Beeks reporled on
progress on thl' aeraler If1stallallon

CounCilman Brasch rl'porled on
trl'es fOr thl' Henry V'c lor Memor al

::~~~Sf~;,,:,n~tl~:~sOr~~;~ ~ou/~

~~~~~c:n;r=~~ra~~:e n~~s~~~~~~\d
Malon by Counc Iman Brasch and

se((lTlded by Counc Iman FUl'lberth
thaI an ad be plilced If1 The Wayne
HeVld---.-m:L the allj1..iliJb1t!Y~

Irl'e,>
Upon rol-! call all \loted Yea and

rhe Mayor declared Ihe mol,on
carr ed

Improveml'nlS ai the A rport were
d scusse-a-- --------

Thl're be ng no other bUSiness 10
come beforl' Counc I ill Ih,s time It
was movl'd by CourKllm",n GrOSS
and secondl'd by Councilman Thorn
as that Counc I adlourn

Upoo roll call Ihe lollowmg lIole
was had

Yeas Mosl~ Fuelberlh Rus,>ell
Beeks Brasch. Gross Thomas

Nays Pralher
Thl' resull of the \lole bemg 7 Yeas

and 1 Nay tne Mayor declared the
mol,on cilrrled

CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
Kenl Hall Mayor

l,.onnle Henegar Road work

FI"anCls Lmdsav sa~:::,...,: .•••••••.••ErWin 51ebraodl Same
Ed Skeahan Same
Merchant Ot! Co D,eset fuel
Carl Janssen Road work .
Rtchard Janssen Same
Ronald Kl,lhnllenn Same .
BIItV L laodanger Same

f:.~."••••••.'..'

The Mayor staled Ihe met-en and
otrectec the Clerk to call the roll
Roll call resulted as fOllOWS

Yeas Mosley Prather Fuelberth
Rus.s el! Bl'ek,:; Brasch Gross
Thomas

Nays ~one
The fl'sull'!Jf tne vote being B Yeas

and no Nays tne Mavor declared
the mutton corned

AI 8 4S 'he Mayor recessed ccun
cll for f ve mtnutes

AI 8 50 Mayor Hall reconvened
Council

A5 Ihe proposed ennexaucn.crct
nence was Ihe nexf order of bus I
ness- COUll( IlIIali I llolllas e:«1lSe"CI
rumseu from ccuncu dUly as a
cess ble conflict of interest

Ma'Yr;;r Hall called for me reading
of Ihe proposed orcrnence at tnts
, me

cocnc Iman Russell ntrocuc an
ore nance ent tied

ORD.NANCE NO 739
AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING TO

AND NCLUDING WITHIN THE:
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
THE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE
TO WIT PART OF THE SOUTH
EAST QUARTER (SE .J OF SEC
TION SEVEN TOWNSHIP TWEN
TY SIX NORTH RANGE FOUR
EAST OF THE 6TH PM WAYNE
COUNTY NEBRASKA MORE
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS
FOLLOWS COMMENCING AT A
POINT 341 3 FEET EAST AND 1180
FEET NORTH OF THE SOUTH
WEST CORNER OF SAIO SOUTH
EAST QUARTi=R (SE.) THENCE
SOUTH 550 FEET ON A LINE
BEARING 5 0 DEGREES 9 W
THENCE WEST 637 FEET ON A
LINE BEARING WEST THENCE
NORTH 4050 FEET ON A L NE
BEARING N 0 DEGREES 10 E
THENCE EAST 1275 FEET ON A
LINE BEARING EAST THENCE
SOUTH 3211 FEET ON A UNE
BEARING S 0 DEGREES 1 W
THENCE WEST 10172 FEET ON A
LINE BEARING S f!f! DEGREES 27
W THENCE WEST 1350 FEET ON
A L NE BEARING S 89 DEGREES
54 W TO THE POINT OF BEGIN
NINe SAIO TRACT OF LAND
CONTAINING 96 ACRES

Sa d Ord nancC' ha" ng been read
by ! ! e I was moved by Count
man Russel and seconded by Coun
c Imiln BraSch thaI I bl' des gna!ed
Ord nancl' No 739 and Ihe t! e
!hereol be appro\led

The Mayor slated the mol,on and
ns!ruc!l'd thl' Cll'rk 10 call thl' ro I
Roll ca I resulled as follows

Yea,> Mosley Prather FUl'll;Ierlh
Russell Beeks Brascn Gross

Nays None
The re,>ult of Ihe \lole belflg 7 Yeas

a[1d no N<lYs Ihe Mayor .declared
thl' mol on carTied

II was moved by Counc Iman
Russ-ell and s-econded by Council
man BraSch Iha! the slalutory ru e
requ r"g ord nances 10 be ~I y and
d ~T nctly read on Ihrel' d f!!'rent
days be dispensed w Ih •

The Mayor ,>taled Ihe mot on and
nSlruc!ed the Clerk to call the rOI
Roll cal reSulled as follows

Yeas Mosley Rus5ell Beeks
Brasch

NayS Pralher Fuelberth Gros,>
The re'>ull 01 fhe vole belflg 4 Yl'il~

and J Nays the Mayor declarl'd Ihe
rna' on lalled as II Old nol rece ve
'hI' necessary 'hree lourlns 01 Ihe
Counc I and Ihl' Ordinance was
placed on-tjJe lor fhe ne)(t read ng
on December 26th 1972

Malon by COunclimiln Fuelbl'rth
and seconded by Counc Iman Gross
lhal the Atlorney bE aulhoTized 10
gel nlormalon on r ghl Of way
from Berry Company for street
purpose to the ell len! of the r
properly and Longe r. ghl of wav 10
Eas! 10lh Streel exlended with
(omm !ment from Berry Company
to lotal 01 an 80 w dlh ded calion
nc ud ng Ihe Longl' roadway

Aga n d ,>cus,>ed at length Mayor
Hall caliI'd lor roll .call vole which
resu led as lollows

Yea,> Mosley Pralher Fuelberlh
Gras,>

Nays Rus,>ell Beeks Brasch
The rl'sult of the vole be ng 4 Yl'as

and 3 Nays the May-or declared Ihe
molon--c-arrtect;--

J mm e Thomas- returned 10
Counc I at Ih '> I,me

A requesl 01 Roy Coryell for a
change 1'1 zOning of IhlS propl'rly on
WI',>I 7th S!rel't WilS accepll'd and
d scu'iSed

Molon by CounCilman Thomas
and 5econded by Counc Iman Brasch
thaI the rl'qul'st lor relonmg by Roy
Coryell bl' referred 10 the Plannlf1g
Comm ss on tor furfher acllon

Upon rol call all ....oled Yea and
the Mayor declared Ihe mol on
(i1r..- ed

MOl on by Counc Iman Mosley and
seconal'd Dy Counc Iman Pralher
that the C~ty conlr bute 1 per cent of
the gros<, eleclr c rellenue from
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U:GAL NOllCE

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Decembu 12 1971
Wayne Nebraska

The Mayor and Counc mel n
cguldT scss on n Counc Chambers

<II Ihe Wayn~ C 1'1' Aud tor um on
-BC'"Cr.TTTbcr1~ M~-

The Milyor cal cd Ihe meet n9 to
order w!h lht lollow ng presrml
Mayor Kenl Hclll Counc Imen Ke Ih
Mo,>lcy Fumk P Pralh'lr Dilrrell
Fuelber!h Verno., RuS,>ell Illan
Beeks Harvey Brasch Pal Gross
j mm e Thoma~ C Iy Attorney JOhn
Addison <lnd Clly Clerk Dan SherrY

Absent Nonl'
The Mayor prl'~ ded and the (Ierk

recorded Ihl' prOceed ngs.
Notice ot Ihe meetmg whiCh was

convened anl:l open Ib the publiC was
g ven m advance thereol bV pUbl1
collon In The Wayne Herald on
Decemeer 11 1972 a copy of !hI'
prool of publlcalon bemg attached
10 Ihesc mmu!es ana by notlfu:>al on
over RadIO K TCH of Wavne Ne
l.)raska Nollce 01 Ih,s meellng was
S,mulfaneOIl$ly g'lIen ro the Mayor
.1M all membefs of the C,ly COllncl1
and a COpy of their acknowledge
mt'nt of rece,pl of nol,ce and Ihe
"genda IS attached 10 Ihese mmules
Ava lab.llly of Ihe agenda was
commun,cated 10 ad\lance 10 Ihe
Mavor and CovnCl1 of thiS meefmg
All proceed1Ogs hereafter shown

~:~:d1~~:~II~:lIew~~eo~~~~ Cf~e
illfen(,fance of the publIc

Molmn by COl,lncllman Gross and
~ecO(lded by Cpuncilman Beek!> that
whereal> Ihe CIIV Clerk has prepar
lld COPlCS 01 the mmule$ of Ihe la!l.1
regular Cpl,InCll meellng for each
COOncllman and that eacll Couhc/l

Clly of Wayne Nebraeke reserves
tne fight to werve ,nformal I es and
10 rc cc t any or all eros

Dated tn '> 26'h day of December
1'171

C TY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA
Bf (sl Dan Sherry C ty Clerk

(Publ Jan 4 11 18)

nq drsu pedprOperly

DIVISION 1
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

Seclion lA NOloce 10 Bidders
Sf'~kt1 b dS for rhe tenOllal ng 01

!hp Mun (pal Sw mm nq Pool w I
b" r « "Cd 1'1' The C Iy ot Wilynft
NebrilS"-d unl IllS P M C S. T on
~n(' 10rh day ot januilry 19n n Ihe
011 {r of the t Iy Clerk ot 'h{' C Iy at
WWn(' Nebra,>ka lor Ihe lurn sh nQ
01 l I mater al .lnd labor 10 reno
,,~'l nwor"- or r(dO tnt ppng
etround lh., au IS d( of !h" W<lyne
Mun c ptl Sw mm nq Pool

A! the hour .. tlled or as soon as
pos~ ole If'1l:'rf Mler thl' Mayor and
C!y COune I 01 W<lyne ~ebraskc1

win Ihe presence 01 ~II olher
D ddf'r.. prOCl'l'd 10 pUb! (1'1' open
~nd 10 COfl!. d~r Ihl' b as rec.e \led lor
!hl' furn sh nq of sa d labor" met
fer ll~ clnd othl:'r serv ces necessary
!O prop"'rly complCTe fhe alorl'silld
rr\,)rovem~nl"

Tho: e"'enl of th" work con~ ,>Is 01
!h" {on truct on of Ihe lem'> I sled
!)('Iow <lnd other rl:'la!ed pr(lpara!ory
~JOrM Work wi bl:' dont under one
of I'wO pi ~n~
PI~n I

C I oul Thr(aded f II nQ and
rrp 1(( w th w('lded p pC'

0.1work p pe ~uoporl ..
R(moll~ and replac~ lub nq con

nr(t n{} f....{>CI and return
L illS u POOl ., (ls~ndOUTTi'Ts

Renollalon w I be done on an
hour y bas .. wllh allowances made
tor d ttHI n! classes 0' labor ma
! r ill., mall ng II'S! ng overhead
ilnd prof I
Pl;tn II

800 L F of PVC P p{' tram 1
~ n d ameler

80 T ~ or laps 10 1. P p{'
100 E Is 45 deqrel's I'lC
130 L F nf I. P pe
O!h ..,. ,.,.ta!ed work
E ~ch- b d must ncludl' il s!alt

mf'nt Iha! Ihe b dder .. (Om ply nq
w!h MId w I conI nU(l to comply
w lh ta r labor stilndard<, accord ng
(I 1W n The pur ..u I ar h s buS n(Os,
.no n ~he t><e<:u! on 01 fhe Conlr<l(1
0\ wh (h he '> b dd ng

_ AI work c.llied lor n Ihl' Plans
~nCl ~pe{ll C,al Ofl~ ...hall be turfllshed
n !r c! ~ccord~nce w Ih Ihe Plans

ilnd Spl'( Ira! ons prepdroed by Can
'>01 da!l'd Eng neers 2400 Soulh nnd
A,,(nUE Omilhil Nebraska and now
on I I' n lht 011 ce 01 Ihe C ty Clerk
of th~ C ty 01 Waynt Nebraska- and
t) d.. wi h .... rere- \/fd only upon rhe
Proposdl 10rm,> furn shl:'d. Ihrovgh
(on~ol ~Ied Enqlneers

Eetch b cl mu~! be a((;ompan,ed by
a b cl bond or cert fwd check on il j

bank whO'>{ depo!o Is arc nsured by
ORDINANCE NO 1]9 tht Fl'dHal Oepos f Insurance Cor

AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING TO por~! on n the amOUhl ot 5 per cenl
AND INCLUDING WITHIN THE 01 the base b d and must be payabl...
CO~PORAlE LIMIT£- -G-F------fHE ~{~---tQ---th-e--~

CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA 01 Ihe C ty ot Wayne Nebrasko a~

THE FOLLOWING REAL E!>TATE {'v dlnc~ O. good tallh Of the bidder
TO WIT PART OF THE SOUTH iln(j il~,.1grecd I qu aall'd damag~s

EAST QUARTER (SEI.) OF SEC !O the C 1'1' of Wayne Nebrdska n
TION SEVEN TOWNSHIP TWEN casl Ihe b dder whose Proposal s
TY 5.JX NORTH RANGE FOUR acceptetf by Ihe Mayor aniJ C ty
EAST OF THE 6TH PM WAYNE Counc I 'Cils 10 enter nlo Contract
COUNTY. NEBRASKA MORE w.tl1 n len (10) days. from lhe Nohcc
PARTICUL'ARLY DESCRIBED AS. of Award and furnsh acceptable
FOLLOWS COMMENCING AT A bond 10 cpmplete Ih" wo,ck and pay
POINT HI 3 FEET EAST AND 118 0 lor all labor and malenals used
FEET NORTH OF THE SOUTH.... salo bond 10 be In the amounl ot 100
WEST CORNER OF SAID SOUTH per (enl of Ihe lOt,11 b cf prICe
EAST QUARTER (Sf.J THENCE Proposab shalt be sealed In an
SOUTH 550 FEET ON A LINE (nvl:'lope marked Proposal lor
BEARING S 0 DEGREES 9 W Ml)fl c pal Sw mm,ng Pool WaVI'jl'
THENCE WeST 6J 7 FEET ON JI",..«' Nebra...ka

~~~T:E4~~~N~E~;S~EL~~~ pe~l~db ~f S~~J:t:ed~~;d~:;:n s~o~sea
BEAR'NG N 0 DEG~EES 10 E quenf 10 lhe Open hg of bid!> wlthoul
THENCE EAST' 275 FEET ON A Ihe consenl of Ihe Owner ad
LINE BEARlNG EAST Tj,fENCE s~cur ly of I,lns.uccessfut bidders Will
SOUTH J21 1 FEET ON A L1:t:lE be relurned as socn as pOSSible
BEARING So 0 DEGREES 1 W ~alter award of the Conlract
THENCe WEST 1077 2 FEET ON A PI"ns ~nd Spl:'cll.caf,or\S may be
LINE BEAR~N.G S Ba DEGREES 11 ~)<am,"e~ "t Ihe off,c:e of the City
W THENCE WEST 1;350 FEET ON Clerk of Ihe ely 01 Wayne and at
A LINE BEARING ,¥9 DEG~EES tll; offices of Consolidated En!ill
:>4 W 'TO lHE POINT OF BEGIN neer$ 2400 Soulh nod A\lenl,le
flllNG SAID TRACT OF LAND Om.l/lif Nebraska and 1. Wesl
CONTAININC 96 ACRES MORE SeCOrd Street Wa.,.ne Nebraska
OR LESS Plans and SpeCIfications may be

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE pro(ured from the oflJce of ConsolI
MAYOR AN{) COl:jNCIL OF THE dilltd E'19tneers 2400 South 72nd
CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA A~cr:lue pmana NebraSka lor the

Sechon 1 1n<1' the C"y CounCil 0 pavmenl 01 'S 00 per s*:~ none 01
Jh<> C ty 01 Waynf: Nebrask.., after wh c/1 w11 be relundea
due nSfu>(t on 1 nas Ihill rhe tollow _TIle Mayor ano City Counc I of the

Allesl
D"n Sherry C ly Clerk

(Publ

Ut<OINANCE NO 742
AN OROINANCE TO CHANGE
THE OFFICIAL ZONING MAP
/MENDINC THE OLD ZONING
qREET MAP AND CHA.NGJNG
THE FOLLOWING AREA FROM
A 1 to B 1 tONING TO WIT
PART OF THE 50UTHEAST
QU/RTER (SE.J OF SECTION
SEvEN TOWNSHIP TWENTy SIX
NORTH RANGE ~OUR EAST OF
THE 6TH PM Wf.YNE COUNTY
NEBRASKA MORf PARTICU
LARLY OE!>CRIBED AS FOL
LOWS COMMENCING AT A

POINT 1413 F-EET EAS1 AND )180
f EEl NORTH Of THE SOUTH
W~ST CORNER OF SAID SOUTH
EAq QU/RTER (SE. THENCE
"OUTH ~50 FEET ON A LINE
BEAR NG S 0 DEGREES 9 W
THENCE WES1 260 FEET ON A
LINE BEARING WEST ,HENCE
NORTH lOS 0 fEET ON A LINE
BEARING N [) DEGREES 10 E
THENCE EAST I nil FEET ON A
liNE BEAR NG EAST THENCE
SOUTH 3ill FEET ON A LINE
BEARING 5 0 DEGREES 1 W
THENCE WEST 1071 1 FEET ON A
LINE BEARING S88 DEC~REES 17
W THENCE WEST 11~0 FEET ON
A LINE REAR NG S 8'1 DEGREES
S" W TO THE POINT OF BEGIN
NING SAID TRACT OF lA~JD

CONTAINING"6 ACRES
BE IT ORDt INED BY THE

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
( 1'1' 01 WAYNE NEBRASKA

50 e I on 1 Th~) th( off r III Ion nq
d ~!r c1 mdP ur rhiln(jld ~'> lollow..
To chlnqe thl rollow ng 1fta TO

w'

~~ to~ ~o ~h~ ~~~ ~~ 011 c "I .. w I

prop.rly nd (/I!e on Ihe ion ng map
Thl:' ch,lng~ a~ ~el forlh Jl Sec! on I

,bo"e by not nQ Iherl'on the ord
nance number nature of ch"nge and
1I1Celale 61 \Vcn changt

5e(lon J Th ~ ord nllncr' ~hall be
n full force lind Idke p/lec! from

and ifllfOr 1<, pas'!>aql' approllal and
publ Cill on as proll ded by law

PASS.ED AND APPROvEO Ih s
261h day 01 Dl'cembl:'r 1917

Kenl Hall Mayor

'LEGAL PUBLICATIOII

(Pul)l J ~n " 1I )8

PH! 01 Ihe Southecl~r Quarler
SE I 01 """(1 on "I ,,~n Towns" p

Tw( nly x Nor!n RdnQI Four Eas)
ot 1M b!h PM W1l"m County
NN)r l~"-~ TIOre parI cularly de ..
cr Old ~~ to lows Commenc nq /II c'I

po n! 3~1 3 leeT E<lsr and 1180 ler!
North of !h' Soufhwl:'sl Corn!'r 01
,,<I d Soulh{>~"l QuarlH (SE • J
Iheno SOulh S~ 0 le"T on ~ ne
b~ar nQ S 0 dttlrets 9 W Ihenrl
WI.'''' 260 t(op! on cl I ne tlea-r nq
Wt~! lhencl' North 4.050 leel on a
I n' t}{'~r Tlq N 0 dpqr{'('S 10 E

'h«nc Easl 1237 \ lee I on a I ne
bear ng Easl Ihl'nce Soulh 321 1
.eel on " I ne bear n<;l S 0 degrees 1
W !hencl' We'!>l 1 077 2 fl'el on a I ne
beM nq S 88 degr ....e.. 11 W rhence
We ..1 lJS 0 I~{'I on a I ne b'M nQ S 89

do QrC'...... 5~ W 10 Iht p<i n! ot
~}«qnn nQ ~a d Tracl o! land con
la 1'1 ny 9 6 au~s

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~OTICE TO BIDDERS
Thl(' C Iy of Wayne w II accepl

'>E.'itled b ds for iI 1913 sIal on wagon
for dl:'l lIery as soon as poss ble al
thl' 011 ce 0' Ihe C 1'1' Clerk un' I 8 30
PM January JO 1973 a! whlGh
I me or il" ,>oon af> pOss oil:' ll1eredfl
er all b d~ w II be opcned pub! cly
~AS (9% Sa eS Il, IIH (I; (6 £ I

Bidder.. '0 offer b d$ wlfh and
w IhOut 1f1lCle 01 1911 Ford SIal on
wagon wh rh may be Inspected by
appo ntmen!

The folluwln(j a...• speClI,coTlons
lor 1973 pol Cl' s,,,! on wagon reClU r
cd

I 4 door Slahon wagon
2 120 neh wheelbase
J 400 cub c ncn d ~placC'menl 2

ba(rel VB (nq ne
4 Auloma-l c. lrar'l!lm ~!.,on

S Power Slteer r'lQ
6 POwer Ironl d sc bri'lke~

1 He~ter and defrOS'!!'r
lJ Air condlloner w Ih slow dr v

ng cool ng ~YSlem

9 Tit Igate w ndOw defrosler
10 Windshield waSher.. w Ih 2

,peed eWrlr c w pers
11 SS amp alternalor
12 Heavy cluly ballery
13 Heally dury spr nos
14 Meavy duty ..,hock absorbers
IS 15 nCh wheel..,
16 s~el Oelled rad al I,res
17 E 1) he<lIlY dUly Irofl' seat
1.8 S back re!,t on redr seat
T9 AM rlld 0
20 Eleclrlc Clock
21 Hellvy duly rUbber floor COV

tll'lng
n OUIS'de lell hand mirror w th

InSide' conlrol
23 Lett hilnd mounled Spol IIghl

wllh control handle localed as near
Ihe lop 01 the diJsh ,1S poss ble

24 Locking gas Cap
25 Decals furfllshed by Pohce

Department musl be nslalled by
bldd~r •

The cnv 01 Waynl' rl'Serlles 'he
rlghl to relecl any or all bid!.

(Publ Jan 4 11 '8J

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Allesl
Dan Sherry C!y CINk

(Publ Jan 4)

lots 1 2 3 4 5 and 6 Block 2
Wrrghts Add !lan 10 Ihe CI'y 01
Wayne Nebraska

LEGAL PUIlLICATIOII

from R 2 10 B 1 zcmnu
secuco 2 The 10nlng off c a's w II

prcportv n(l c lte on the zen ng map
Ihl change as set lorlh n Section ,
,,00111:' by nol ng Ihereon the ere
nencc number natur e 01 change and
tne cate Of such cnence

SC'clon 3 Th S ord nenc e snau be
n lulf lorc{' and lake effe.:;t from

"nd after !s cevs eqe ecprcve! and
publ cat on as prov ceo by law

PASSED AND APPROVED ttns
26!h d"y 01 December 1912

Ken! Hall Mayor

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN STREET IMPROvEMENT
11I0 II 1 OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI
a pial Of Streel Improvemenl No
11 I 01 the CltV of wayne Nebraska
.mtf ,1 ~chedule 01 propo~eo Special
aSSf ment!> 01 Ihe properly wllhm
said a .".l as prepared by Con~ohda

r"d EnQlfieers C 1'1" -Eng meers lor
!he prOlect arc on fIle In the oUlce
o. Ihl' C,ly Clerk and all oblecl,ons
fo said pl"t!> or ~chedule~ or 10 "nv
prior prOCeedIngs on accounl QI
errOrS Irregularities or Inequalities
m1.ls-f be made In wntmg dnd 'lied
with the City (Ierlo: wl1hm Iwentv
days. "'''I:'r lhe llrsl publscM,on 01
IhlS No"ce O( sa,(f OblecllOfls shtlU
DC deemed 10 have w-alved':

You are further notllj~ that tile
MD'Ior and Cllv COl,lflCII WIll Sf' a. '"
SOard of AUlustment l'nd (.Sql,lol!za
tlon In Ihe Cllv Hall In Inc Clly aI
Wayne Nebrj;l1!kl' al 8 00 0 cloc~
P M on lhe -9"lh day of J~nl,lory

1913 to cons: der so,d Oblec'lon~ and

LE~A~U8LICA~_II__

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The C Iy 01 Wayne w II accepl

,>ealed b d'> lor a 1973 Con....ent Onal
Mod~1 TrUCk 1o br dl:'llvered WIth n
!>11I week~ 01 Ihe open ng of thc b ds

B liS w II be acccpll:'d ill Ihe office
01 Ihe C ty (INk unt I Janu...... y 30lh
1913 10 be opened by fhe Clly
Counc t ill 8 JO P M thill dale or as
soon ,l~ pass ble Iht'rc,;ifler

II s rf'qul',>'ed Ihal b dders b d
Ih1'. "eh cle w th and wllhout trade
n 01 the follow nq veh cle One 1961

Ch(>lIf"oll'l Two Ton Dump T~ck

B ddef,,> may nspecl th s lIeh cle by
appo nlm ..nl Call tht' C ty Clerk s
0/1 ce for mOr~ nformat on

Th£> follow ng M,n,mum equ p
menl w II b(o reQIJ r{>d

1 Min mum 200 Horse Power JIl)
Cub c Inch V a Enq ne

] 8.1 nch Citb to Aoole
3 7000 lb Front Axle
4 1~ 000 Lb Rear Axle
~ 3~ UJ F ranI Springs
6 10 000 L 1) Rear Spr nq,:>
1 Oyerloild 5pr nqs
8 Doubll' A~T on Shock~ on Front
9 Pos Irac' on Typ.. 0 IINenl al
10 R...nlorcrd Frame
1I Power Steer nq
11 8 1S x 10 tull 10 Ply Tube Tyoe

MUd .1nCl Snow T r<''> on Rear 8 15
]( 20 tull 10 Ply Tube Type RI'Qular
Trend on Fronl

\1 HC'avy duly Ballery
14 He~IIY (July Alternalor
IS DV11 Elecrr <: Horns
\6 nSlrum(>n! panel w th G"vyes
11 M (0 Brake Loc\l.
18 lil'1Jvv tro!y S(>(I! ~

19 ",efl d"t.I R ('Jhf hand ouls de
WeSI ClM.,! lyll PI'''' V row

Mrron
20 CofOr 10 bl' Red
21 Tr<ln"m ss on 10 be a Four

Speed Au!omat c All son AT 540
w!h PTO

The C IV of WaYi'll re'>erlll's Ihe
r gh! 10 rel"(1 any or all b ds

IPubl Jiln 4 11 18

Dons OllnlC,IS Secre1ar:t
(Publ Jim A)

(II) Erwm D Moms
(10) L.ynn J Roberts

(s) Donald Harmelit!'"

(Pllbf D,e ~c~r:t~;~

PUBLIC NOTICES
- .." ....m..ont tffIcl.1

or ....... lila. lJandl" ""'1,
mOlMy., ......1cI ....,....
reIUIar tntarv.l. an .cC4Mit~.... If It _I.._.. tnd
......ch ..,., ..
held thI, to .,. • fund r
prine....., '" ........,tt1c ._. ~~~-

/Publ Jan A)

LEGAL PUIlLICATIOII

(Publ DI"c 21 28 Jtm 4)

L~GAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF'PROBATE
Case No 400..
In the County Courl 01 Wayne

Counly NebraSka
In Ihe Malter ot Iht Estate 01

Hl:>r'Ir ('na BaIrd Deceast'd
SIal~ 0+ N('br...~k" 10 all concern

cd
Nol ct' s ht>reby g,v£>n Ih,,1 a

pt'l I on hM bN,'n filed lor Ihe
prObal£> 01 The Will of S<'Jd deceased
/l;nd lor !ho! appo nTmen! 01 Russell
Ba rd as E-oocculor wh cll w.1I be for
hear ng n Ihls courl on January S
191) ill 1000 a clOck AM

(Sl LuverAiJ H lion Counly Judge
(Seal)

HOTICE OF MEETING
The WInSide PublIc School Board

of Educa'ton wlll meet MOndav
January 8 1973 CIt the hlOh school
al 8 00 P M 10 dISCuSS metters Ihal
have eeee establtshed oro the ligen
da A. COpy 01 Ihl! agenda may be
picked up al Ihe Superlntendent5
office fha! day between J 040 and
.. 10 PM

Deadline 'or a" Ieg.~ notice, to "
pUblished b'f the Wayne H,rald i.
.as follows 'p m Monday for
Thursday', nl!wlp.~r and $ pm
ThursdaV for Monday', newspaper

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Il~ NOTICE TO CAEDITORJ

I
Cast> No 4003 BOok 9 Paql' S79
Counly COurl 01 Wayne Coul'ly

if N~b.r;:~~a 01 ~red A Wacker De

I
' ,,"'cd

Tht Sr~rt 0' Nebr,1ska 10 all
cOf1(ermd

NOI C( !. hereDy (lIlLn Ih"f 1111
clll ms ~q<l nsf sa d I!">late must be
• lea on or belOr(' Ihl' Slh dlly o.
Apr I 1913 or be forellN barred
"nd Ihlll IJ hellr no on clllims Will be
hl'ld nIh' (OUrl on Apr I 6 '913 1I1
100 clock AM

Luvern., H lion COlm!y Jud<;le
SI'",I)

John V Addison AnorneoV
(Pubt Dec 21 28 Jlln 4)

NOTICE OF GUARDtAN S SALE
In Ih{' D ,>Ir CI Court 01 Wayne

t
(oun'y Nebra!oka

In Ihe MilliN Of the Apptlcat,on ot
Mar lynn Goelowskl Guardilln 01
Iht Eslllte 01 Chllrlolle S Perrin for
LelJVI!' to Sell Relll EMilIe

Not ce .s hereby O'llen thlll n

~~~~~a~t(~~:;eor~:~n~~ th~~
mad!' on Ihe 811'1 day ot NO\lember
1'111 lor me sale 01 Ihe real estaTe
here natler descr bed there will be
SOlOal publ c aucl on 10 Ihe hlt;lh6t
b dder Ih~ followmO dMcrrbed real
(">Iale 10 WJ.1.-..-

LOl Four ana NorlheasT Two f'eel
of U.l! F II~ BlOCk E Ohl Ll'lke s
AdiJ t on 10 Wavhe Counly Ne

't ~:lI;k:"le 10 take place on Ihe 91h
a"y 01 Janvary 1'173 al 10 00
o cJo<:k. I'll the premises more com
monly known as 711 Windom
Wayne Nebroska and the saId sale
shall remain op~n tor one hour

Daled Ihl~ 1811'1 doay 01 Augu~l

1'111

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nottce s hereby gIven Ihllt the

underSIgned have lormed a non
proltl co(porlltlon under Ii'll.' Ne
l;traska Non Prof,1 Corporallon Act

I Tile name 01 Ii'll.' corporatJon I.
Ihl' DEL GrtlzlflO Anocl4tlon

(' OI;,ceT~:t~:d:o~S:or~tl::,eISr:~~e~e:
1 Carroll Nebraskt\

J The general no lure of Ihe
buslfless 10 be Ironsacled '5 10 own
cl)f'lduct operble mamlam lands for
gr~iflg and recrelltlonal pt/(J)OH'~

on a non proltl t;!asls and to own
anv and all Ilceni!-es perm,lli and
IranChlSe!> ne'e5~ary or uselul In
cOflnecl,on WIth said associatIon
The allf>O<:,aflon may C/Jrry on Ihls
bus",6s bofh for Itself and as agenl
tor ol!)ers

4 The os...ocla'fon wtll have 00
capllal slock bul membership cer
tlflColM ."..,11be Juued 10 members

5 The torporallon W,II commence
on January I 1973 ,,~ Ila!> per
petual eltJ!>lence

6 The aHalTl of Ihe corporation
ore 10 be cOflducte(! bV a 8o"rd of
Olre<:ton ond tile lollowlno offlcen

Prnu:1ent Vice Prestdel'lf, secre
I/)f'Y Trea!>urer and ~u,h other oW
cers as may be pro\llded In the[-

;. N06~C;~~8AENA~UC:; ';:;:~NG

f
I'EDEAAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

I
WAYNE NEBRASKAr Nof ce s hereby q- 'len thal the

,lnnual meel nq 6f memi)(ors of !tiet Wayne Federa' Sav nlfs an", Loan
~ Assoc i'l! on 3S pro\l ded by Sect on I

~ 01 Is By LaW!> s 10 be held a' Is
l olt c(' at JOS M'!In St Wayne

~
N~brask<' I'll 2 00 PM on Ihe I1lhr dlly 01 January 1973 lor rhe
purpo,,>e of Ir"nS<'lCI ng arty <'Ind all
bu!. nes!. Iha! may prop",rly coml!
bt"lor~ ~uch Annual Meel ng

I Belly AddIson

! S~ue1br'( Trcpsurer,
~ 1Publl,.1"l1- 4 III
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Golden.ripe .
ODIE

BANANAS"'''''''''...··12,,,'co,,, C
lb. '".

41,,$1

hill, spent severer days th.is
week in Ihe Emil Tarnow flame
after being dismissed from the
Wakefield Hospttel. The Joe
Siple family, Columbu .." were
Seturdev supper guests .ln the
Tarnow- home. other visitors
during the week were the Henry
Sebedes. Emerson, the Darrell
zetste-s. .Emerson, neonjs
Thomsen, Columbus, Mrs. Elsie
Utemark and Mrs. Gene Nettle
ton and Shelley. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomsen returned horne Sunday
morning.

HAMBURGER
HElPERS

4-lb.
Bag

FAMilY SCOTT
BATHROOM TISSUE

B.ig £(onomy'
SilCPackage

8e"y Crocker
A Greot"Wcy..lo
Stretch the food
Budget

Package

,b.13c
MUMS",,','" ''','''' '''''' 5249,~FO'I ",,~~!j 6 "(~ ~;1 •

Eoch .

Clean, GoocI Quality .
RED'

POTATOES

~~'~;g98C
AVOCADOS Fiorida,grown,largeSize-
. . '. Mak.. DelightfUl. Canape Spread,

Gree., Peppe"~:;,7;~~i::~t;:~~lm'O'I~ 39c

C,u'cumb~rs~~~;,:~s~::;~O'I~~:,;lf 2ro,29c ~_

Leaf lettuce ;:~:':'i::':;'" .~~' 29c
Cherry Tomatoes ~::::::, a",.. 49'

TexaSweet Ruby Red
GRAPE';;'
FRUIT

"'''''''98...UII'hr.',.... C
~~~~f~l

S·lb.
Bog ,

P~r~h ~! 1v,~ar
1 Orlllh',~1 '1111
Ie 1~~ ~!Ilt!l

Ie 'r~u, foIe~u;

Town House, Foncy Quolity

POBK&BEANS

$
No.

Whiting Fish :::~;::';;',';', 65'
,Perch Fillefs'~:';:::,':,':: ';:,89'
Fish & Chips,~,':":;':,~;·;.~: ~;: 69'

SlUDI""

Rib Roasts i:::, ;;:;;". "." ":$1 17

Chuck Steaks i;;:::';;:,,:,:"' ,89'
Sirloin Tip i::'::',,::':;;;',::," ,,$1 69

U'''''"",,,", I BeBtl\!! TlI!nm~~

Betlo Age~ Beel

lb.

Mark Utecht family and Mr. and The Denny' Lutf family joined
Mrs. Fred utechr ' and, Sam relatives for dinner .Sunday In
joined relatives, in. the Eldon the Leo Dalton home, Wausa.
Bar a home for 'dinner Mrs. Clarke 1<ai was in the
Ch tst s Day Cindee and Jim Macklin· home, Bancroft,
Za Utecht remained to I:,riday afternoon .wberi Mrs.
spend. the, week in the Fred Macklin entertained in"'honor of
Utecht home. her daughter, Mrs. Ken Deere of

The Arvid Samuelson family Detroit, M~h.
attendee the Christmas program' The Clarke Ka! tamily and
in Schoof Distric!.72 in Bancroft. Mr. end Mrs. Kevin Kai were
Thl1r.ss:!ay night ~a:t:urday evening dinner guests

School District 33 .presentec JO the Darrell Puckett home,
their Christmas program Tues'- West Point.
day evening at the-school. Mrs. Darrell Thomsen. Walt·

c
Package
YourChoice

Enioy, Topped
with Bananas

(18'01, Wheaties,
15-01.Cheeriosl

WHEAT SESAME or
BUTTERMilK BREAD

:I~~:;;,at s".m"3 '81-20·ol. Buttennilkl ,.

Loaves '

Lucerne, Lorge or Smoll Curd

COTTAGE CHEESE
'"do,As·A".i., 59
S",w,·Wh~" ."h (anls ... . e

2-lb. Carton

MahsYour
Ne,t Wa,sh
WJlite Like'
Magic

White Magic, Granulatecl

DETERGENT

WHEATIES or
CHEERIOS

Shrimp Cocktail ;,,',':""3 ': $]29

~,i,~~~~:~ p"i,~$12

Pork.Sausage ~'~J:'~~! '~~~,9Sc

Beef S"ausag.e ~':I:~/~ml~j ~;~,$129

Ham&Cheese';:::,~':,~, .i: 85'

"",""'S"'·"6geGrou~~ B!~II'

G~aflrl~~d to
P)e~l~

In 5.'b'lb
Rolls •

•

were the Bill Greve family, the Christmas Day dInner guests in
Kenny Thomserrs and ,Vickie, the Albert G. Nelson horne,
Mrs. Merlin Greve' and family. Mr, and Mrs., Robert Hansen
Ihe Carl Thcmsens : and the entertained at dinner Christmas
Me!v~ Andersons. Omaha.' - Day for Mrs. Mabel Schroeder

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson and family, Fremont, the Bill
and. the' Loren Anderscns, all of Hansens. Jaynte and Krtstt. and
Orpaha. were supper guests in Arnold Brudigam. The Emit
fhe Kenny Thomsen horne Tar news end the Albert L.
Ctirlstmes Day. ~ Nelson family were eveotnc

The oren Frevert family and guesls to observe the birf hdayot
the LeRoy Bn;m'zynski famHy, Mrs. Hansen.
all 01 Winside, Dave Christman The Mark Utecht family, Pa.
and- family, Ute, la'., and the pillion, carne' Monday morning
Albert 'L Nelson family were to the Fred Utecht home. The

Candi Cane, Granulated

SUGAR
~::~:~~;::.~h $111
10-lb. Bag ·1

Snow Star

ICE
CREAM

UntJsv~lIy 99CD.licia,,' .

Gallon,
Corlon

New Sweden - Good at 21b, 29c
B,eakfasf,lurn:h orDinne,". ' ., Pkg,

Ring Boiogna :':;:',:,,:~", 89'
PorkLiver ~:~;':::''"''''' "49'
Sliced Bologna~;~:,~~';"" ::;' 67'

Cheese PizzOs ~:~:~~d EIlpf l;':,~ 69'
Egg Noodles :~:~Iji~ '~~;i 44'
Coffee Rich :::<,,:;-''''<1 ,:~: 30'
Broccoli ~pear5:~:':';;,.", 'm:31 ,

."lllntoIUltI1 ottp"PlI""~~""rlll"l,m

Stewing Bee!';::::" ,',::;',::,
Boiling Beef ~:':~'::~'"

Club Steaks :;~,:,'~:':,'::,"

Merle Krusemark. family .and
the Lcnnte Nixons 'and Kyle -

The Melvin, Wilsons and girls
were Chr-ts tmas pay din~er;
guests. in the Joe Wilson home.
The Melvin Wilson family were
supper-quests in the "Lyte Roth
nome, Wisner, where they joined
Mrs. lana Roth. and Karen and
the Ray Roths; all of Omaha,
the Don Paulsons and Trevor,
Emerson, and the 'Terry Roth
family, Pender.

Christmas' Day dinner guests
in the Morris Thomsen' home

lucerne, Exira Rich, Extra Thick Cannon Pretti Fits

WHIPPING CREAM PANTY HOSE
~h~;i~:i:~t~~~~~' C'ge ~~d~~,'h~". 2 $.1

Pint Carton , - Pair

.Peas or Corn::;::~.-.,,", p,,~; 59<
M'eat_Pies'~a:i~-::~i~orlt~~ '~;;e 18c'
Waffh!$ ~~it~~~:II!tr. . 2 ,~~t;j 27c

Fre"ch Fries ,tt~~r~~'~J~tt~i~h~ . .'li:~.49c

Buddig Meats ::~;~:~:;"",'::, 43'
Spiced Luncheon ~:,:;;, ':;~ 69<
Danish Ht1m ,~'~,;.,,""~ ~:'$P5

. Town House, Rich

IOMATOSOU~
~:;~~~::~t~es-l
f.,s7~s" 'anth.. . II C

.' 11I0.1 Can

Fryer Thighs ;:,";,:::;'::,~"" ,59'
Fryer Breasts :::,~':;:'~" '" 59'
Fresh Fryers ~~A';::~t!~ W'-l::, 39c

Chr-is.tmas Day
Christmas .Day dinner and

supper guests, in the Ed Kruse
mark home \Nere~---.,the Ronnie
'Krusemark !a~.~IY, pilqer; the

rmes Day in the BurhoOp home:
Mr., and Mrs: Roger Hansen

'and Mr. and Mrs. 'Duane Btede,
Mi'chel'e and Mark 'of Hastings
were bir'ist.mas Eve supper
guests in 'the 'Bruno Splittgerber'
home.

Reservations
For Jamboree
Still Open

L M. Wicks, an interviewer
for the Department of Labor
office in Norfolk, will be in
Wayne twice during January to
help any area residents with
employment problems.

He will be in the Wayne
County courthouse basement on
Jan. 10 and 24 from 9: 30 to 10: 30
a.m.

Boy Scouts in the Wayne area
still have an opportunity to
make reservations for the Na
tional Jamboree scheduled in
1973. ~

For the first time, the Jern
bcree will be held at two
rccetrons - at Moraine State
Park n"cirfh of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and at Camp Farragut near
Coeur d' Alene-,-Idaho. The Jan;·
boree will be held the first week
in August next YE:ar.

ReservaHoos for the event
scheduled for Idahq are still
open, according to E. A. Jaksha
.of Omaha, national ,Jamboree
chairman, for this area. Boys
and leaders, may~contact the
Scout office in Omaha or local .
Scout' officials for more inform-'
aUon about", the Jamboree, he
said,
~rra.ngements ,f~r .the. event.

<l must be completed in January,
·he added; .

The next nattonal Jamboree
will take place in 1977,.

Mayorlssue~

Warning to
BBGun Owners

:;"-I,;;,A';;J;l~ :~,~; In CI Wi",sjdt 'post
off-lce' window has. prompted
Mayor Vernon Hili to ,issue a
warning to anyone with a BB
gun,'ifcit- to ,use' It In the city
Hm(~:--:

'~There are, probably a Jot,of
'- ~:fcfs who.received SS guns:or

~Ir guns· as Christmas presents
~ls year/','he said. ~'But I w~nt
10 caution these, youngsters not
to'fire them while in Winside."

-an~~mf:orca:,~:~~utc~~at~:;ii;;!;,~:'0~~~7~f'"":'---""---......."':;;:;~~:;::~:'"fr~--"

-Christmas Eve Guests
Christmas Eve supper guests

r ~~et~~:~~i~:::n~:m71~,:en;~~:
Lindy Herrsens and Kevin, all of
Beemer, and the Albert L.
Nelson family. Bletneend Craig
Nelson are spending.a few days
in the Tarnow home.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarkeKat and
family spent Christmas Eve in",
the Ed Kai home, Pender, and
the 'Harry Steinhoff home. Ban
croft. Christmas Day dinner
guests of the Clarke Kais were
the Ed Kets and Mr.. and Mrs.
Kevin Kai. Supper guests' were
Norene Steinhoff and 1I/Iarvin
Baker, Bancroff.

The Larry Echtenkamps. the
Roger Hansens, the Louie Han
sens and Mike and Connie Baker
of Neligh were Saturday supper
guests in the Clifford Baker
home. Christmas Eve guests in

-the Baker home were fhe Bill
. Baker family. Norfolk. Mrs
Tom .tarosst. Omaha, the Ken
neth Bakers, the Clarence Bak.
ers. the Louie Hansens and Mike
and Erwin Baker. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhodes
and Melissa, Fremont, the Ron
ald vendts., Michelle and Si.
mane, Norfolk, Marcee Muller,
Tecumseh, and Mrs. Mary Mul·
fer were Christmas Eve supper
guests in the Emil Muller home.

Christmas Eve guests in the
Bill Greve home were the Mel·
vtn Andersons, Omaha, the
Merlin Greve family, the Kenny
Thomsens and Vickie, the Mor
ris Thomsens and the John
Greves. I

Doug Samuelson came from
Lincoln Wednesday :0 .spend ,th~

holidays in the Arvid Samuelson
home. /IIlr. and Mrs. Arvid
Samuelsen. Doug and Galen;
were Christmas Eve supper
guests in the Walter Burhoop
home, Bancroft, with relatives.

----.Ihe.'; were dinner-guests Chrtst-

("LIE .. ',
SkatingParfy
HeldWednesday

Mrs. _'Loul, Hlnlln
Phone.·211·.

Pupjl~ :and' feachers' of 'SchOol

~~:,r,:!og~a:e:te~~~*;,r~~~;,
NK>nday.evenlng,,,-,, j

Y'edne~day evenl~ the teach
ers, Mrs., S-"aron,J:roasdal~ -and
Mr!. Eleaha!" Jones, entertaIned

~upils at' a-'skating party at
• the Wakefield Rink.

Friday afternoon pupils held a
.Chrtstmes party with a gift
exchange. On the serving com
mittee ~were Mrs. Paul Herr
scbke. Mrs., Norman Wichman,
Mrs. Jerry Clausen, Mrs. ·Jerry
Anderson a'nd Mrs. Marvin Wes
terhold.

Birthda.V Honored
Guests in the BilJ Greve home

Thursd.;iy night for Debbie's 13th
birthday were the Morris Thorn
sens, the John Greves, the John
Greve Jr. family, Henry Greve,
Steve and Denise, the Dean
Greve family, the Mertin Greve
family, the, Kenny Thomsens
and Vickie and the Albert L.
Nelson family.
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. ~ I .' , ' , ,I ' - •
Su~plement fo, Laurel ;Advocate, Harti"gton Cedar County News, Wayne Herald, Wisner News-Chronicle, ,\' \

v. ~

Prices Effective Now Through Tuesday, Jan. 9th
Open 9:00 - 9:00 Weekdays & 12:00 - 5:00 Sunday "After Church

.,
TWIN SIZE'

Re,gular $2.98 Value

IOliD
-------._------~--_..-

OA PAinT
IHEETI

FUll/lZE

Sic!!R'
Al'$4.19

COMPARE
AT $2.19

Pillow Cases R'tJ~I~~99 127
.

47~·

FULL SIZE
Regular $3.98 Value

I NO IRON WHITE SHEETS.., ' . . ' ~

$

lOT OF DAIIIEI
- FUll SIZE IHEETI
S~!! 5:~~;~~:~.'a ATS4.79

- TOlin SIZE

S2~'
" .,A/EI

S 97
~~ .7AiM:~-;-;·"Il-::--" APAIA



Products Unlimited II

CHICKEn
··FEATHEA
.PlllOl1 ~~~~.

sn
EAC'H

Plumped high with chicke
featherproof interliner.
iron cotton. Regular size:

Store Hours 9:00.. 9:00 Daily ...., 12:00

Strong, durable
thread available
in an assortment
of colors for
all your sewing .

needs. '

Ift c
. '7iACH
MODELD51·A

Clopay shades are the easy and inexpensive way to
create a decorator look in your home! Combine
them with draperies or use them alone to make an
accent area of any window.

COMPARE
AT $1.49

..
~"c: LO J=»AV

IElIvE.TEX
IHADE/'

COMPARE AT 5911 EACH

large flour sack dish
towels .. More absorbent

. and lint free to get the
job dorie better and
faster.

16-0:1:.

1.'.'.51°.°FOA . .

SO SOFT
HAND

LOTION

69c
Size

.//'
/

I

(fJ J

COMPARE
AT $3.98 .

N.ORTHWESTERNWIPING (LOTH

.s---FlOUA/ACKDI/H
/" T'OIEll

';:~ect 52"'"SC'.atte.: r rug. fo.r halls . . •. .' ,.. " , .or entryways. It's,. .' ,
washable and durable .. .
for longer wear.

!---------------------.-

, .



Reg. 99d Value

Zig zag quilted mattress cover
in bleached cotton. Flat or
fitted style with pre-shrunk
cotfon skirt, Machine washable,

Assorter:l colors and prints to
choose from. Practical and _
durable as well as beautiful.
72 x 90 size.

BEReo,,'·

8lAnKETS

Pkg. of Four

16-oz. Pink
Or Green

Jar

100% Soft Spun
Cotton

LANI
LYNNE

STYLING GEL

PairFo.r

Reg. $1.39 Value"

QlATTAEII
PAD

·r_ln IIZE

S~27-...MPARr-r----..
,AT$4.98 ...... -~

FUll IIZE ---;;;;;--..,j

S4.: !Z
AT $6.49

Potholder

I~a.

'1.69 II
'1.86 SIZES

5 oz. TlIBE
11 OZ. BOTTLE

,Offers yea,rsS
of night·

to-niqht
service.

Your choice Machine
of 3 styles: washable,
Manchester, Slumber moth resistant,
Rose and shrink resistant.

Rebecca. 'ITAADU/T IH~ET8lAnKET •..•...$24~

Snow. Flake Men/s White 1"
-~---Atr-Co-ttlrn- -r'~' -'--t1tI liS II \vvorK OCKS ,.(,

100% Cotton Quality

Wash Cloth

IC
Ea

.

YOUR
CHOICE

Theextrarlchihampoo In'
a bottleorul)bteakllbletube.

Save
SOc

30 Daytime ,Size

MPERS'/
OSABLE

DIAPERS

d. NOW"Through Tuesday, Jan. 9th .
- \ .

o Sunday ..... East Highway. '35, Wayne, Nebr.



Sundays

6-oz. can -

Reg. 4 for $1:90

ff01.e" Top Value

1·
6 -0 Z.

Cans

200
Count
Box

White
And

Decorator
Colors

·SCOTTIES
FACIAL TISSUE

Reg. 41(· 4·.. ' 200
Each Count
Box Boxes

You Save 84c"

DOWNY
FABRIC

.. SOFTENER

GERBER1S

STRAIN'ED

BABY

FOOD
~

Special
Price

Includes
All Reg.

12c
Items

I-lb. pkg ..

For

Taste 0' Sea" .

FROZEN

PERCH
"-

FILLETS

We Bought A
Truckload of Scott

Paper Products .
And Are Passing The
Savings On To You.

~
...

t ''1-?''Ja ,',~

~$ s
..-:....'

Reg.
89c

Value

,
• Family .scott .

• Four- Roll Tissue • T-owels
I . • Dinner ,Napkins

.~1II1111/1111111""11 VAliJfiUABLE,~~Pa: 111111111111111111111111

~ ~ . ~§ ~
:: NfL. 0% eoTTLE ClOT' §
S ~"
~ ,.;;: Without co,upon '332

.
17 i

5 - 5
~ With This coupon •. "" ~
= Good Only at Gibson's =
§ This Offer Good Thru Jan •.9, 1973 i .........~~~~* ± ......~......~~~~~~~?~P~~'"."""..._ ..I"I""""""·,,·"""··,....lI·~li.~~?_,'

)


